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Of CTerj dwwription
at the Mail office.
(}oo(lwork. rrioeelow

CARVER,^ ^ORTY-FIV^ ARTISTIC VIEWS
----- IN j.ND AIIOUT-----

ATTORHEY ARD COUNSELOR AT LAW

WATERY I LLE.

CnmmorclaY, KqnYiy and ProYmte YiiiflYncin
.
Snlietted.
WATKRVIM.R,

G. W. HUTCtelNS,
SURG'^.ON : DENTIST.

Including a splendid birdseye view, showing the whole
city and suburbs, rivei' and
buildings in clear cut detail.

HANDSOMfLY BOUND.

ceMortoO. 8. PALMKU.
KFICR—M MRtn Street.
Kltir Anil IMire Nitron* Oxide Ga* Ad.
tiiliilH(<:rnd for ttio Kxtractlon of Teetli.

Price 30 Cents.

GliO.K. BOUTELLE,

Ill orflerliig by mail incloso green
Btainp for pontage. Address,

C. A.

o RN » Y
OOUXWflllS^I^OlS

ILrA.'W.

wATBRvir.r.

jie.

ProtMte Business a Specialty.
Ticonlo Itank Unlldlnii^,

Watervflle.

W. M. TRUE,
IlKACKIt IN

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

IMPLEMENTS
FERTILI^S,
I3:-A.Y jCSc STIIA.-W.

Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLK. ^AINR.

1>| lUt'i l Block.

F. A. WALDRON,

EUREKA MOWER 1

OoLan.aiollox* cat: X.rcx.^?v*
—AHl>—•
80 IIOUHE-LOTS FOK 8ALR.

OlQce, PAcBiiii Block, Wateriille, Maine.

I BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

ly4H

E>.

SIZES: 6,

e and 7 FEET.

tr. JOIVIRS,

OKfii a: Front room* over Wntervllle SuviugB
itniik. *

Oas and Ether.

31tf

E. Pi holmes, D. M.D.,
\

Dentistry in all its Branciies.
jmeo nour»>-8 0.111. tol2.dO,|Kn).: 1.30 to 5.30 p.tu.
CuiiBulUtioii—gratis,
licshlenco—No. 3 Park Street.

The Eureka
will save one-half your labor in the liny fleld. A
iiair of (Mudes will handle the larger size, 'lliu
tncrcasci] demand fc»r the F.urekH attests its mer
it. Send for 1888 Catalogue, Mention lliis pa
per. Address,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

NEW DEPARTURE!

BUSINESS

7^

Finest Photograpb Rooms on the River!

.Iitut reHtUiIaiiil furuUhed with rvcrytlilhg iitiw^
rome and aeo «», examine onrwork^anil get uur SHAW'S BUSINESS COllEBEdPORTlANDiME
iirii'oii. Nothing hut flrttHsiMs work will ho nl>
OiN‘n the entire year. The only UuhIiu>hs Culto leave uur looma.
Irge in New Kngtnnd whirli has Its Theory and
8. .S. VG8K ft SON, 15 Main 8t.. Watervillu. Practice in separnto Hiwrtiueiits, ami ciinduolH a
Lndies' iK'partnient. Piaitively the only institu
tion In tile country which
Kcfuacs to accept Payment in Atlvunre.
Send for Free Cntalogne.
WATEBVILLKt llAINE.
l*tf
F. L, SHAW PUINCiPAL

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
Office ill BArrell Block, No.G4 Main St.
Oilico Hours from B to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitroui Oxide, and Ether conttantly
on hand.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
TiiUSTKBA—Ueubeii Foeter, C. C. Cornish, Kuth'l
Reader, Quo. W. Iluynulda, C. K. Mathews, 11. K.
Tuck.K A. Smith.

I. E. GETCHELL.

I>e|K>slts
of ono dollar aud ujrwanU,
not oxceeciexceed
.
>, noi
ing two thousand dollar* in all, received ami put
on Intereat at the eonimencement of eaoli month.
No tax to be paid on deposH* by depositor*.
Dividend* mi^ lu May and November aud 11
omes NO. ST MAilf wt..
not withdrawn are addeato deposit*, aud luteiust
I* thus oompounded twioe ayuar.
Oflice lu Saving* Bauk Building; Bank open
Office Day~Thuraday.
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p, in., and 3 to 4 p. m.
P. O. Addrese—No. Vasaalboro’.
Saturday Kvenlngs, 4.30 to 5.».
B. B. DUUMMOND.Treaa.
A. £. Puriuton. Watervllle. October. 1888.latf
Horace Purlatoii.

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,

HORACE PURINTON ft CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

--------IN-

yin and Iron7

Manufketurera of Brick.
Brink and ahmowork a ibeclalty. YanU at WaI liave opoiiNl a 8hop on West Temple St.
ttfrvillo, Wluslow ami AugunUi. 8i>eolal facilities whore I would be pleutm to make contract* fur
for )>ltiiuiliig Uriok hy rail.
P. 0. uddrvB*, SVatorvIllo, Me.
ly4U
'riiv ROOi^iNO I
Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.

C. A.

HILL,

Call and loe my flguros before trading else
wliero.

AT niB

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

F. C. AMES.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

l■:AST TEMPLE 8T., WATEBV1IJJ5,
Koeua Hur«e* and Carrlues to let for all purpose*.
Within one mile of China village, a fam. of 83
UuiNlixirtes. agreat rariety of ttylUh oarriago*, acre*, cuts 25 tons of hay: flue oroliaid, watcwlu
ami reaaouable price*.
....... ..............
...... ,.......__Iou*
bnlldlng*
in
bouse
and bam,
oommodl<
« -•• •■
• excel>
lent ooiidiiion; for sale for cash, at less than cost
of bultdlngB,-or oiie-balf cash and good securing
for balance witblu ono year. Owner gfdnt west.
«tf.......................................... L. 1>. OARVBR.

Alonxo Davies^
GARRIA8E MAKER,

. Paiutlug aud Repairing of every deaeriptton
..he bMt
done In tui
’ ‘ powlble
'** manner,
----------- at
■* satisfactory
—‘
pricLu. New shops, witli ulco-ruuuing machinery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and Seeond.haml Canrlage* for sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

^Intixxg

ivXw».i.:ng
Glazing!
Hiid Kulaniiining.
PAPER HANCINBli SPECIALTY.
Satisfaction guaranteoil.
No. 80 Ash 8t., WatarvIlU, Me.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Builiers^Gontractors!
A*liui* and gperlfleatlon*
. drawn for buildings.
OOIcq over Rtigors’ grocery store.
A. O. BOWIk.
SStf
L. 0. PAtTL.

Forest Salve

Tliis Salve haa done the most remarkable cures
of any salve In the wurbl. Fover Sores, Balt
Ubeum,Corns, Plies, and all bad sore* cured. It
is sold at all druggists with the express under
standing tliat all who are dissatlstlcd can lia^
their money back. Made only by
j
ly5
O. F. LEIOHTONt Waterville.Mi).

ttSSE'SlKLEGG;
It beats diem *U. No
book like it. Everybody
wants it, 200iUustr*tioat.
Humorous. Psthetic.Fa*'
cinsting, Hundred* of
dollars to huttiert. Old
and young buy; also
thousands of G. A. B**
and Sons of Veterans.
One sgent hu ordered
over 700 books. A«otbre
nsdeISS In 4 dsys.snoibet tookiOorden in 80
min. ini O. A. R. Peas.
CboosetefTtonretoood ^
»*
24 stUnctire iUustrauoos
"Mr, i prm
£ree wiibcirculsfs and terms. Wme
;>enor
802 Supenor

T. W. SCRIBNER,

32-30

EiUjmft,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

W

i

1,2,3,4,6,6,1 STORES,

BUST OP WORKMEN KHPI.OYKD.
47Lf

Masons and Contractors
rusTEOiNi t aaicK woaa.
wmte*wasUlnff, TlntlUtf
AMU
KaUomlnluff a Specialty:

UK oi in BEST VEBicniEB mr iinitei
PERTECI & DUEDIiTE iSinir IS W OF

Reasonable Frioe*.

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
lioth ExteniallT .nd Inle'i'.lll. «.1’“<•'liur
Uln 111 itiactio.!. For
Indammatiun
of tno
the r-ye*
F-yw
or puwu
IJowe],.
iflaroraalion ol
or
.*, Eara^,
L>
P-iin*

>W. A. Carr & Co.

i. WD.-iCAH APO^AS, Pfoprletort,

Ail work dune in a workmanlike inaiiMor gnU at

iJeaincss, Kheumaliim, Pains In bWe.
Shoulders, Piles. Sore ^uoat. Croum or Brou*
chliK Prlcaasct*. ondfi. at *11 druggist*.

Order Box at Spaulding ft Koualson’*
paint sliop.
liesidunoe on Uifl Street.

a6w25
Tkis rsmftrkahle
oouiblnallva of
Nature’s Hsallag
0}1 with’the

new'Imarbleshopi
We have opeue<l a marble shop in Watervillu
suU are now nrepareat to tllli order* for MonuM^riits, Tablots, Urave Stones, ftc., of the
Beat Italian and Ainerloan Marble.
(|iK>d work andMtIafaetlouguarantied. Ueoorda
tut (in mouumeiits in Cemetery and stone*
oiuaued.
t. O. STKYENS ft OO..
45
Comer Mill ^Oool Streets.

JOHN
WARE,
nUALBK IK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

'N'

OP
fJm* amd Soda

Studs to-diY
sitlioat .

I par

iu the treatment uf Luna Diseases. Dyspopsla.
Ohronlo xriwrroAMi,
Diarrheas, IntsinnuAtlnu, of tho
(juronio
__LRlndder,
.....I VI..Jvaa.l
.• uaaMA diseases of
auU kindred
Fire Lnanmuoe written in subatauLlal, reliable Kidney* or
tV!''P*^»ie*. at lowest rata*.
tbuMueou* Membrane*.
/
MKftoJUNTj NAT, HANK BLDG., Waterrllle.
Rroncbltls. acuta or Chronic, iuuuediately
tf
relisyed, ipeudlly cured.
In
Oonsuiiiptlun, AMUAK**
AHoiKK* PnaouiUM
in... l»n*UnipilOn,
...... will
11. .a............at..... A..W ...Km* Vaanwi.
KuL’iAluK
(iuiuore than any other Itnovu
remedy to relieve tbu oouxb.tUarrinM aud other
distressing syiiipbimt, rncreaso the appsUte.
and weight, and to restore the Sbueral
^r. of Silver itnd Itsdlngtoii fitrveU. strength
th. //<*/
... . oil,
.. furtHoerior to cad-tlvrr
^ is
Tiro fronting on Silver street, oml one nut uupaisiable. It is endorsed by physleimi*.
PrieeMosuts
aud-—-----------11.00 per buttle. Uf
------------------------- dr ^ lUdiogtou street. Esob lot about 50 ,>f
sent on receipt of price by n^ufMturer.
fbst f^t ftud 110 fiet de^.
TUK ANOIKR GUBMIOAL CO., Itostoa,
Maea. Our ieunphleC on '‘Petroleum ss a
Remedial Agvut.” mailed free.
lyW

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

E, G. MEADER.

R. W. Dunn.

Ayer’s^rsapariila,

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE!
Uarrlmon Drnc
HERE, WITH A LARGE
ndrrinlan Di us.
UDIES*
GENTS’
GOLD, GOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.

-^ODYnt-

LINIMENT

Largest and Best Line
OF

Gents'^FurnislilDg^Ms
East of Portland!

pUY

Rich^Falh^Snitings

Sptcial Line of Fine Underwear for Boys!

MR’S DRUG STORE,

kilding, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

LOWEST PRICES.

okosi ittC out
all of xxty

Onl^

PLUSH fiOODS

^ F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.

I

; vGOLt),
GOLD
GOLD

G. W. DORR.

Watches and Jeweay,

Prof. Loisette’s

■EiLgRy

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

llonae and Shop. Temple Court.

and
Work promptly done) ani
it*^
Satisfaction Ouaran*—^

*•«'**'• ■—.■••W

“Thi'ii why were you alone?”
ho placed her on tho l»od ; then oovoring Mr. VaRsol’s linu(ickcopor ; ami hero,” shs^
“It is good to be alone soiiiolimcR,” ho her oarofully with a hlankot or two, ho vaid, “is yonr maid Folioie."
aaid.
wont out, drawing tho ftttrlirre iK'hind him.
riiat hIio must have awoke somebody
fiY rnanoN nnowN.
“Never,'* she answered, decidedly.
“Hu iniiNt know nnd to-night,” Iio said, oIho was the first thing that I’a(toose
Ikynnd
the
fair
Klurldinn
capes.
“Don’t
they
want
to
see
you?”
paiiNing
again
InJoro
(ho
lire.
“I'll
go
tipnight
as aho snt slaring licforo her, and
btiw
rapblly
health
nBN tboy
Afloat by night o’er billowy miles,
Just see linw sweet I look. 1 oomo
“Some do.”
inyaolf. ni accept his attl if ho olTors it. imiuodiatcly she had dccidiMl that she
!a rcstoretl
|akliig Ayer’a Bar*'
Dre flahersinix# onsbndowy shapes
“'nicn
why
don’t
yon
»eo
them?”
A
r
she
says,
hy
Rhaiildn’t
they
1
k
>'
From PuKflBVV (iRRAT ’•KMPORItlNI;'*
would not let them know who she really
aapvrtlla. Tbe, ‘" nn (s that this
Where banks of vsrdure-mantlcd isles
Seem Iranien of encbnntetl land;
"Because,” anawen'd Morris, slowly, “I glad?’ "
was —not at first.
prepi^llVlon cof
only Ihn purest
Six fttorea, niui crammed full, ever/ oue,
And here and there along the atmnd
siijqioso I am prd\id,nnd afraid they might
i alteratives aud
•|\N'lioro is Morris?” she asked.
and
Pt ~
Now
tho
rrowd
had
di.iap{M'arod,
and
A myatiolight shinestilently,
think
that
1
want'their
hel|>.”v
tonic*.
the
y early It proves a
With all 111*11 wants beneath the *t|n.
“Air. .Morris and Mr. Vaasol are in tbe
the stri'et.* worn nhiiont do.iortoil. .V*
bikeft pale candle, on tho sea.
vertMddll «i^Ir of 1
“How sillyl” said PaiMHise, contempt- Morris walked iiniokly o|itown, liu thought next room,” answered Mrs. Beattie. “Will
Satins and plnshc*. just like these,
11? ws^ uni|n*nohcd. by winds unstirred,
^'Brockway Centre.
Mr*; ji
lUMiRly. “If yon want -their help, you ngniii of the ohango tlio lust few boors yon got np now?”
I.it It no hand,' iliafsigtinl glenuii
iplr ■
Mich, vn..-- ^ ^ rr rnuipiniut
and
want it, NVhy shouldn’t iK'ople help each had bcoiight. Ho had given help to a frail
UihbouH and gems the eye to pleAse,
It was a very different Fapooso who
cmin ibe white bosom of a bird
Indlgta^n road*.' iy life a bunion
Thdi’»»»id the niangrnvesslands nnd dreams; other? You’ve helped mo.”
cxiRtenoo that might have boon hvNt with drew hiiok (ho fpoiiiere a little later. A
ihig my extstcDi'o.
and .#uie near
Aud plaiuer clothes for every day,
“I
thought
I
had
gone
down
too
far
to
And,
tiU
her
plioephnnwceni
phimes
dress hung m heavy folds aliont her ;
rich
For fiiore than fd
out his aid, oven when lie would liiivo
■^ai* 1 sufTered im•he hides, to fly tlie boatman's oar,
hell) any one.”
o
ror man and woman, grave and gay.
told agony. I \ .
• dun-d almost to
taken his own strong life. WhioK wore rich furs were gathered at her throat;
Ti^re still the heron's lamp ilinnies
mjkeloton. and ba^ il.v liad Htrenuth to
“Well, you »co,” she resjioiuied, tri tho nuldor thing'.’ Ho diil not make direct n|H)n tier head was a small marvel of a
With blankets thick to keep yon wartn',
The water by tlie hsiintfHl shore.
,
d»g iiiyseif abemU; All kinds of foot!
umphantly. “Ami if it hadn't been for answer to this sfU-qnostion, but ho felt iiiit, aud on her hands wore Umg wriukled
dUtresaewl me, nr^
■W the moat dullThe daxsied flsbrs swarm iind play
UnibrelUs to keep off the storm;
you, wliat would I have done? Are you that Romowhorn in tlmt mmltorod response gloves.
cate could be dij.
' ot all. Within
III that strange beam hcncatli'tlie tide.
sorry?"
“Gill" she exclaimed.
the time mentioi .
iVfltal physioianH
lay tho final solution of all hiH doiihts and
Nor ween a fuo that wail* to slay
Fine hoots and rubbers, ^asea, tins,
“Very, very glad.’^
treated mewlthou»| ingTolfel. Noth-Mnch WHS ill the n>om that had not
uehind that tender light can hide;
dinicultics.
ing that I took as;|r ‘tl to do any |KtrNick Ciikistuab PRRSKNTe, needlM,pins^
"'nien
why
■houldii’t
they
be
glad?
1
Ainl whils each ocean moth, too weak
b*icn there lieforo. 'I'lio divan was cov
Ho was passing before a groat uhnroli, ered
l>s»n tho UHo uf
Toslmnlhefliune,
delays,
at
last
f luanent goo<l until
don't
undorstaml
you.
You
are
very
silly.”
with packages, tlie (aides with bundles
nhlch has proAyer'* Sarsaparln^.nh
III short nil things the heart eaii crave,
Keleiilleas dt-opi the plandcrtir's beak.
It sttuek Morris with luinetKing
‘nil
of through whoHo ;*orgouns windows the light nnd eftsos. 'i’he long-coated fimtman, who
duoed wonderful .^Molta
Its. Boon after
Ami holds the struggling victim fast.
EVn from the cradle to the grave.
lutonishiiicut that realty, on tho moment, Hlione in soft, sulHluod color; from within, now stood just oittsiue the door, had borne"
commencing to takfillid Saraapariiia I
Not so the bcukniiing lustre bnma
could tee an
^
he could not give a direct aud concise tho rich, inaRsed innsio sronicd tn press ninny armfuls from tho heavy carriage
L 'fhey My the first beams of the sun
To lives that wing where breexe* blow.
"'f
Y"""
“
atatement ui
uf ui.
his wow
wooa inw
that wouin
would Mu.ir
satisfy
V.L .tlie_building.
A
m
cb*»ed,
the
nvrun’*
consort
turns
^ Shine uii this Grkat Kmpoiuum;
TrtUWT'hc^ir (Tifnciiti To gather all the ob
'rh watoh its ray at roldiflgbt tbsw,
Tkn*.,
»...
4v
nH®‘
llie
imMUl
iweiit
ft
i^lod
There was corlainly something witmg. In.T*
In my condltlon^'^fiy appetite l)egan to
jects
Christinas
morning,
but Vasae), aS'
Assured the token, seen so late.
Aud that his last declining ray
That calls Idin to bis constant initte,
fore this healthy, oheerfiil little person shone on cornice and pinnacle, on friexo sisteii by Jarvis who had accompliahed
return and with it cfiine the ability to
digest all the food taken, my Htrenutli
On her bright bosom tells in^iart
Kisses the place, and wants to stay.
anything ho could have sMd would seemoil and spire, on the ilnioty oaVving of the wotuiors, with relieving laviahness, batl
niarhio, on the wroiitliod snow (hat in some
- The ardor of her faithful heart.
improved each day, and after a few
nrtifieiul and false.
niHiiagetl to have it done.
And
the wise man in thfi moon
months of faithful utteutiun to your
Ah, lovu in many a ciiiful hreoMt
“Oli^” re|Kiated I’lipiiose.
“I wonder, Morris,” shu said, “if you places covered it, ImiHi eimilons io iinexdirections, X found myself a well
celling
whiteness. Xow (he organ’s stoind
Has
rust
lomptntinn’s
bnlefid
glentn,
Came down to buy a porridgl spoon,'
are stupid? You hnvoii’t tmid any.thiiig iu
'i’licro weroTTIts, fantastic and intricate ;
woman, able to at’cnd to oil hoiimdiohl
/\|h1 men hnyeson^dit (he siren's nest
seemed to hurst the' cathedral diHirs, and (ritlcN of all kinds, dainty and delightful ;
duties.
The
inodiclne
lia*
given
inu
u
tho
least
amusing
siiioo
I
have
licnn
here,
11c landcd^right at Pkfajiy’s^tork,
To iMTish ill (ht'ir pMiiinii-droain.
new lease of life, niut I coniiot thank
and then to 1k« niiseralde, nnd on Glirist- ill grand volume ciunc a pieun, an acclaim (here were tliinga wholly iiiifitU'd^ur a
Yet they whose will* ilint litre has lient^
you too much.”
And said he*d traded there before.
ninii Kve I I never head of anything so .1 cry of proud,triiimplxint joy,
Are l>ut (ho f«M>U whose feverish eyes*
child in their rarity and vainc.
”We, tlio undersigned, ritixens of
See through (heir low, dim uleiiiunt
'‘For uiilii iiH III 'liflil I* Ixini."
silly. Why, Christmas is meant to muko
“Dll .Morris,” she said, “How could you
Brockway Centre, Mich.; hereby (‘oi tify
So, men nnd’iniiidens, one and all,
A
fancied
*(
1^ of Kden rise.
us happy.”
that the above Niateineiit, iniuio by
It was a midnight service for ^'lu‘i'*tmiiH have done it?”
Just note the place, and omnn and call.
Mrs. Lake, li true in every pnrtirular
“Yes,” said Morris.
Po higher souls, on sea or hind,
“I didn’t,” ho said. “Yon must thank
Kve, and us he stuml with his howed head
and entitled to full cnMleacn.”—0. P.
liin{ wnteli through iiisdutn's npiier nir.
“Of course,” shu went on, “there was a ngaiiiHt (he iron luiling, lie Ihooght how luiotlii'r.”
Chamberlain, O. W. Waring, C. A.
I./OVO beckons willi no false command,
lime long, long ago when theru was no Irnth had come to him tliat night from the
i'lien for (he first time she looked at
Wells, Dniffliiat.
Nor brightonn with bewildering glare;
C'hristmas. Then thu world was not reiilly Isps of it child, nod he realized ii.h never Vassel, who had stiKxl soinowliat apart.
They iimrk its beninwith lender faith,
My brother. In England, was, f< r a
happy, for then it was only wise ; it did hefure the significtpice of (hut birth niort‘
Like bencon Hhiiiin^' o’er the foam,
.tme, unable to attend to his oc
"But,” (die answered, slontly, “you were
loni tim
Along the waves of life - and dentli iation. by reason of sores on IiI.h font.
not know so well how to love. Then a
first, and I will thank you first.”
j
! sent ttim Ayer’s Almanac and tlic tesAnd bless the sign that guides ibein home. ehild was horn, who grew to he a Man, than eighteen hnixlred years ago- -that
Sci/iug Morris’s hand she kisalM it. >
event that has been of more oionicnt to the
timonials it contained indneed hlui to
und who taught it new tliingH. People World than imy oilier since iSsi'iuerged Willi wild cry and exelamatioiiy^tniu piU
try Ayer’s Baraaparllla. After iiHitig it
[ElKiM II.LUrril'H WI KKI.L.]
had known u great deal la*fore, hut they frtiio clinoii, and pi-ijiaps it Is of more higctl the place. When nil Ijj/^cvealml
a liltfo while, he was curtal, and Is now
did not know huw to love each olhei- us ihoincntons importance to dny limn ever to tier, shu torqcd to the stiN'king thijk a well man, working in a sugar mill
PAPOOSE - A CHRISTMAS
at Brisbane, Outsensland, AuttWaHn.”
wuB (IS now, for that was wliut He (aught iM'forc.
hong apparently n.s limp nnd lank asV
STORY.
A. Attewell, Sliarl>ot take, Ontario.
them.” And rIiu ndileil, slowly and laWlien Morris mounted flic steps of the hud the night U'forc. Away in its too
iMmonsly, “Peace ou earth and good-will
great liuii-:o away up lIu' avenue its whole wits (he hliiu rii^.
!(Y (iKOKCK A. nillllAltl).
tuwarii inen“
“It is all I could give, Pa|>oo(ie,’f said
[i-oNi i.i
9
“Yes,” said Morris, iu u very low front wn.s dark, no liglil nppcariiig exi'cpt Morris. “Will you wear It?”
in the vestihnie, wheru'tlie heavy lamp wan
Ah Ihcy t-eLiirned to what I’apooso al tone.
Ttiu pricu of the 'weupoo that the night
racrAUBD nv
t
ready doHigiuilfil iiH ‘’lioun*,’' .Morris felt
“I have seeii picliircs of lliiii many still hnming. But In* Knuw tliu Inihils of
Or. J. C. Ayer. Ik Co., LowoM, Mas.n liiiiifleif aiiuther nmn. Ah huiir purliiips times. They wuiu not always quite the the inmates too well not to he ccitain that before lie^iol hold at Ids Uunple had
bought
it>
Priesgl; sixbotUss,gft. WuHb $5 a
before he Imd been of u dilTcieut iiatni-c, Hutnc, hst very much alike. In thoiii Ih some one would he awake and on dnt,
“I’lit it fin,” klic commnndud. Khe hehl
out of kindred witli his kind ; now he felt is always sad. I wonder why, sinco He Hu rang the hell eoiifi<!ciitly. ViisHcrs out hur hand, admiring the effect. “Oh,
like I he uthors ; he loo e.irruul ImudlcK uh taught UK happiucHs?” Stui jmMsed. “And own man opened the door, the both
Morris,” she said^ “aren't you glad I
doubtless liaving long gone to such sleep came?”
HO umnydid.niid <tio| ned them and laughed, (hilt is wlnil CliristiiiHH is—lliH birthday
stock of
and
as a hnlli-r's conscience permiti.
and waxlatifrlied at by a cninnaninn. Ilow the hiiilidny of Iho Man who showe '
“Y<‘s,” he answered ; and ho Klmdderod
“.Mr. UichaiiV’ Vxciaimed the man,
lung a way he had travelled in a short how to he happy.”
us he gtaneed alKuit tho place, and thought
iiine ! lie wav really nlinotit iolly. lluinaii
Papoose sat gu/.ing into tho lire and starting h ick.
diirurent a sight might have bueii
“Yes, il.trvis, it is l,"h;u<l MoitIh. “I lioyv
A Mammoth Slock of Ladles’ and Gents’ Vest C'haiiiR, Finger Rings of Kvery
voices rung, hut gcnlly, and .yet deeply, httoking Isaac Newton’s bobbing lieml.
ifieie hinl she iiotVonie.
and with more ehcer tlniu any voiccH he A* she liiiished speaking shu closed her am no ('htiHliuivs ghost. Is Mr. N'nssel
Style, Piiis, Kar Kings, Sleeve KuttouH and Studs in Gold and
still
up'/”
TIIK NtUVlVAI. OF Tllli: FITTK8T.
had ever hefuro heard ; the eriiwd uas no eyes for nii instant, and (hen opened them
Plate, Silver and Pluled Wnn*, 'fable Cutlery,
“lie is, Mr. Uicliaid. lie’s silting in
olMirucliun, rutlu^r Moinetliing euinpanion- very cpiickly. She was evidenily hccum
Opera Glasses, Speetaeles, etc.
the library, thinking and thinking, us hit’s
“The nnivui-sal tendency of Society,” it
tihle and pleasant ; the jostle uf a slionlder ingeleej.y.
*
may he argued, “is, in reality, towanl
an informal Huliitation ; every stare a
Mums hud forguttoM her. Hu was always doing.“
“Merry ChriNtinnn !” Meet tho worhl thinking of what lie was, and what ho had “I'll go nloiic,” said Morris, ns he walked aholiHh'mg all thoHu itic(|nnlitie8 wliieh
toward lhi‘ room he knuw hO well. Tl
Science teaches us oxiyt iu tlie animal
faiily, unil it will Htriku hands with you in intendi-d. Stipposu lliero were no God
fair bargain ; loosen a Ktrap ho that its ran his thuiights—yet here, if not the great diKir WHS pill tidily op«>n, and iilt ho cru.iso world. But, in spite of this fact, mankind
IK iilways progressing. It is obvious, then,
load will sit easier on its'Hhmildcr, and il eontrivance,>wuH the great casualty of all tho tlire.shold lie ghuiecil around. If
*' * I•• pmlitv and development are not inwill help you with your own hnnlen ; Hlink things, and iiiuii tho neiiiu uf the accident. not hcci) it for a long tinx* - thu gullury that
with
the
brass
railing
riinniiig
around
eoiiqmtildc.” If, however we look a little
nwny in hyp<‘ehi)mlriacai iiu.ud.nnd ean yen How despirahlo (o disgrace his kind liy
expect it wiih ils wlndisoine 1 heahhy Hiic'li exhibition—exliihitiuii proving that three of its sides ; (he gical mantle above closer, wu himll spu tlmt just as the physi
(he
fireplace
at
tlie
farllicr
cinl
rising
to
Valike Anr Ocher.
cal tendency toward thu production of an
stienglii, with all the cnielcss I'xaheianee the height uf being is, iiftur alt, as weak
As much
(.f its life, fo tnni afler you, to run down us the pulp of the protophiHiii, us small uh the ceiling ; the volnines in thonsands iivcnige Dpu is strictly limilud,' so the
For INTEBNAli aa BXTBBIVAI. wee, y( ur small blind alley, and nunriMi yunr anatom of mutter! Certainly even for clin<;iug and clustering tier, on tier, the soeiiil tendency toward the elimination of
Xsny peo^ do not Icdow this.
pelty vi^nity with live pupuf cnj-ilery'? In tuity must have laws, and such act us he t'iuit hiudtugH aud the ft fi k Hludvings flcep- Ipmnvn inctpialiiicH numt lie Huhject to oerIks VmI WesAsrfSl rsaOy Isasdy Iwr Xbovi.
in their soft
.................
■ (ones ............
I..' Wk: uhlo lain esseiitial restrictions if it is to go
Kuine sneli fusliioii iiuw ran liis tlinnghts.
had contemplated could mil he within the ening
tV'IHMttlvelr cu^ Diphtlwrt*. Crono, Asthms.
.nrl^tlvejr
, hlets and inuid-in-iiiind with pnigruss. Just as we
Suddenly I’npooseHtuppcd, aiiif with her tiue operation uf forces strung enough to was litlccred as always with jiainpl
Bren^U^
Fe
~
DbcamsiUiii, n<>hrsciMHA.
Coesiu,i,^iW|)4n|rT]uiigTL,
wnooi
Catarrli, Ohukr* Men- linger uii lu r lip—a frequent gesture witli itnike ami regiilato a world. That a man pajiers in that peculiar oinifosiun
osiuii tlmt de- have shown that if the striving after siipe— — msTles. Lsine Back snil Borons** In
notes familiar mhc Over all the light rioiity wore utterly destroyeil, and there
BtojM IndammsUon In Cut*, ItuRw, her—luoked up iit the sky.
should
ho
cowaril
enough
to
hidu
hiuiBulf
Relievos
■■ aU.prwp*
Ip* sod IChill* lUo
.DBct
“How dark it ia away—there T’ Hhe ill uhlivion, this was eravoii Ute-mnje^e svenn il itnissetl, con<h‘nscd into Honicthiiig wiiK no limit to tlie menial or physical de«^
LA
said, sluwly. *‘I always feel a* if it must against creation however oruatod. But ff richer even than light, hut everywhere al- generauy of tFioao with whom the siiiiericHF
be all RO, all about us, below iia too, and there he a Gml—and no human being was inust tho same. Anywhere an Kiziver portion of iimiikind would prujMigato itself,
that the Nccrnnmuccr ho* gone down ever sure tliat there was not—what tiisn? 'J'eruiiee niiglik easily he ri'Hfl, the most thu tinman rueu would cease to become
'Tho sulf-btultifieutioii of setting himself delicate touch of a Clovis lOve tooling progressive, and would infallibly run to
DON'T
YOUR' llirongh a dark door Into—that.”
Huw dark it would have been with him I np against the Most High, of iiuliifving clearly seen. No sound aro.iu from the waste, so it can he proveil that Society
v4uiild iK'cuinu stationary were too groat
thuught Morris, “away—there,” Imd his the ordinpuee of his own life, tho iiiHiitt of tliifk carpet as Morris aflv.inced.
Vassel sal before tho lire, one elbow restrictions iioposctl on Imnmn ineouality.
journey nut been stopped upon thu thres .throwing buck siieh gift to its Giver, wlmt
O[)on
the
urni
of
his
chair,
liis
head
on
hi
’
Within each community it is {KMSihIo to
hold hy a fainting eliild’a weak Imnd.
could Hiieii ereaturo ho|>o in DteriiilyV
(
say that only
advanti
.. cortnin of the
.
antaiM
Morris plueea the paekagoH on the ^ylmt could sueli petty hirceiier, who stolo Iminl.
which
*
“I'hillip,” said iNlorris.
h ‘belong
to those who are phyaically,
table. “We should have got soiuelhlng to his own existence, hiqm among thimo who
Vassel looked iqiViLh^ont start or muni' mentally, and morally tho fittest shall be
light up the place,” he said, reproachfully. Irail suffered and nobly home? But he
'
used. A certain portion of these ailvaii“Open An long bundle,” euininandcd could think uu. more. How tinHiihstHnlial festutiun td Hiirpriue.
“You can leavh us, Jarvis,’^ he said tn tages must, liowovur, l>e left free to ope
i’niKMiHe, ori^ily.
it all must really have heeii I It had
uNTi:. X9U havk
ro
- Within weietwo eandles.
needed but the touch uf a child's hand th<‘ man wirii lm<l followed Morris into th)' rate, or else theru wilt bo no such tiling oi
* “Is il ^oiir pleasure that the ilinmina- only a few inuiiiuiit’s apiKiiittun with .. rponi, and as ho cumu forward Morris saw 111(^011141111 possihlo among iiiaiikinil. The
tiun htSgm?” he naked.
clear, pure, liimmii iiaturu, to rcteach him iu)w much uidcr he apjienred, how changed nlriW^u of tho fittest to tho front alone
I’apiKtse noilded.
what life really is, to in;iku him breathe he was from what he had huen when he Hiip{inY*jKt|m inomentnin by wliluh Society
uilvances.^M^o iiuiy regulate this force,
h(urriH placed one candle in a long iu breath again with ample lungs. Tho Imd lost seen him.
“I am gtiiil yun have come,” he said to Hiiil may turn iHiito partiMar cbanuols.
Venetian glass—a piece of rich, rare, old law WHS right, as it was in so many
twisted Miirano-work—,;ik1 the utlier iu the thin|(K that uru called barbarous. A sui- Morris as liu took his bund. “I have if, liowuver, we once uestruv it altogether,
For there you will find neck
of a l>cer bottle, and put them on a eidu s burial shuald he at thu cross-roads, liopeil for a long time tliat you would then most assiirudly we shall have stepped
That
small
mantle iMdiiiid the stove.
where the earth shalE^ so trampled tliut cotiio. Sit here,” and he pointed to a tile very wheels of tho machine:
the LARGEST STOCK
chair up{K>Hltu tho one iu wliiuh lie had this is no umtitv wnrniiig, and tlmt prog
“Tho effect,” lie said, stepping haek, “is (hruiigh it no ghost oven can afise.
U
mmi
seated.
ress
may
ho
Kiliuil
by
tninking
too
mu^
even
hrilliaiit.”
of every-thing usual
Here Pi^puose stirred, making a brave
The two men gazed at each otliur f«ir a of prmlucing equality, caq ' bp proved by
Papoose undid tho other bundles, and Blriicgle to keep awake.
the rusuUs uf human ey|Hsrteuce. The.lnly found in a FIRST- spread their contents on the table. 'L'here “What have you been Ihinkiujka&uit?” inuinent witlvnit a word
“I have iFoine to ask yuiir help,” said cas uf Fern had practically realized tbe
was htead ; t1ikML.^were several sausages, asked Morris, with a start.
drcuius uf thu Socialists, hvery nieuiber
CLASS Drug Store, and very fat aud brown ; there were some “I was tliiiikiiig that it was Christmas Morris.
*'l would have given it without the ask' of tho iiutiun was thoureticaliy the child of
white, creani^ eheescs ; and there was a JSve, and 1 was wondering if I hung up
at the
ing, hail 1 kaiown whure to find yun or how thu Suvoruigu, and so possessoil of on
Imix of saidiiics; a Yorkshire pie—piir- my stocking—”
(Mpuit share of the i)ru|)erty of the State.
ehused at the suggestiou of Morris ; and
Morris glanded quickly at her. It was to give it.”
“I would not have accepted it then,” Society had Imiuii planed down to a deadthere waK.a package of chocolatO, already not a maUer likely to occur to him, and
prepare^ for uhc ; aud there was another he had ii6t thought uf this very iniiHirtant answorod Morris. ‘*1 would not do simiow luvcl of/‘quality, But thu civilization of
^oltlu of the strawberries. '
part m the observance uf Noel. But he had 1 not learned imicli wiiun I thoiig|^ 1 tho Incus was misiulutely stationary.
“I can get some watej^Iu the hull,’' she hud no more money wherewith to buy knuw thu iiiiMt. 1 have learned to-m^it Again, in China, tliJugh the procesaof desaid : and seizing a diNh, she ran out of even the humblest gift, and surely ou this life’s greatest lesson ; in trying to hulii struyiuij' iiiequalitieH^ias nut been com
the room.
iiightuuy place where money might be pro- HDuthcr 1 have heliied mysulf. j'hu toiicii pleted, It has lieeii carried far enough to
lu a mumeiil she had the (diucolate IhiII- eiired, as he had procured that wtiiuh hud uf a hand weaker than mine has givcu me pnaliicu Huiiiething very like soeial atogp
ing oil the lire, in a {kit that she leeugiiized siipiKirtcd him for the luist days, iiitisl iii strength ; the gift of one poorer tlian my- nation. In tho Rume way, It seems likely
am
that llie untucratiu ileinocrauy of aaeioDt
us belonging to thu Hehroeders, and that very decency have folded its shutters, as self has gi
Morris .Tiaii ueqniied with all the other hats their wings, and closed its doors for perienccfT foul, I’hillip, who says tlmt ho iKgypt hud brought about a social conditlou
goods of HU uut-^oiiig tenant, which he tho time. A small frautiun ol one of thu can do wllliont the companifoisliip o/ his lout of wlircli prugresM was impoMible.
hud pnrehased without umoli thought of small^sl smus that he liad squandered kind ; an arrogant braggart who thinks U^^tically speaking, literature, art, and
^ organization of the Htate hail been pet
what he wtui getting.
without tlioiight would have given her that he can dispeiisu will) siieli aid.”
“Have 1 ever felt that I wiu ull-snnicieiit rified fur twenty ceuturlhs when Alexan
“Now we can iK'giii,” Pajiootie said, pleasure inculciilahlc, and he regrutted
der coiiipie^d tlie gift of the Nile.
finally, when kIic IuuI set the table to her that he hud no money fur her, as lie had to myself?”
us.”
There is, then, u very real dangiLP’'\hat
HutiHtaetiuu, and when the ehueolato was never regretted,the want fur himself. A
“Have I ever liehl iiiy hand whon I muiikiiid may uarry too far the prooeM of
ready.
little honest exertion and he would not
Regardless oe Cost quite
Mun is had a buttle or two of .\|>o!linaris have been lu such a plight. But she should could givu aid to any I thought worthy of prmluciug a social average, lu tbe cose
of physical duvulopniont, they are proteot^at he hud procnred^iid o|M:iiiiig one, he have something; Christmas morning
filled n glass for l^l^ose. lint she did should nut bring her the great grief of “You have always hucii just; hut w^nusi eil by the iiiiwilliugncss of the strong to
bo more, we must hk generoiia. Diiitiisci- mix with the degeueyate below'a eertaiu
nut like It. Aftei;H sip she turned away finding herself giftless.
ence alone has the right to be'siiuply,Hoveruai ■liDvel. lu the organizing uf civil oomumwith ntdisgnsted Moue,
“Yon might try,” be siiggeslcd.
ui
however, where such a restroiniog
Dll, the horrid stuff 1” she exelaiineil.'
Khe shook her bead wearily, hnt her ly just; huuiaiiity iinist lie somellniig lu^l^ iiities,
'It spits in Yiiy face.”
stocking was already off, and her hand run lest it wake, mistake; it must he Hm)dy gen iiistiiuit of self-preservation cauuot be re
^ erous. /The spirit that iu your father drove lied on, it iirTieuessary tliat tbe human race
Too'
joy were very hungry ; they were into it.
“There’s a hole,” she said, with %at your sister from his house is in you. If sliouhl be perpetually ou its guard, lest U
very silent. There are repaslH at which
eonversatiou is not the most hiilliaiit iiarl power of quick trausitiuii from sadness to he Imd not ilied so stradunly can yuii duuht inadvertently oversteps the analogous llmiof the i>erforiuaiiee. It was while they joy (hat characterized her, she laugh^ tlmt he Himtiy would have relented? Do tatiuiis, and so closes the door to future
you doubt now wbat he wuuld have duuu?” progress. Both luau thu animal and hu
were st>ll eating that one of the greet gayly.
“Wliero did you lekrn what you tell man society'can only bo developed by a
“Here,” said Mojfls, i^ekiiig up a piece
0 METHOD ov.euts of the evening took ulaeo.
DISCOVERY
AND TRi
process of evolutioo. Tbe caro of the anila splU of adi'U^md lir*'
“Oh 1” cried Papoose, suo^eiily drawing of twine with vtWijix one of tbe buudles me?”
--- - ill "P'li, - up her feet. Alitiovt at the same instant biul lieei) fiMteind {«“we'll uicnd it.”
iiml pari iu us tnaySuKfely be left to in
“From
a ehild.”
kvwu*
' turt>P"hiui a feeble, plaintive “iiic-ouw’'sounded uii* Ciuiusily he tiwl it around the tuni part uf
nmiwUton; ^iuBpUsvf *
stinct.
In regard tp the civil polity, we
“From
a
child?”
rn.tnte tbu
uf tiis frail uf bl* ,l*h«r*. (r
“From a child who can ti'ocli yun as must rely upon reason to prevent us from
lb t•*sbi^s), der the table.
the heel. “There I” as he hung the stock
re(v.snlx«d
sucrifieiu^
progress to die attaiument of
nmoli
as
she
has
taught
me.
You
need
aid
ing
from
the
mantel.
“U’h iMHao Newton,” she exelalim-d,
• Kpxli io
fivelsivi* looking down, and immediately she was
“'i'he last time 1 hung up my stocking,” of such kind as muuli as 1 did, who would “the divine aveesge.” It will be a bod
bat* setoil her knees with the i-at iu her arms. she said, “1 gut this withtlig other things,” have shut myself If U had not cujiiu. 1 business if the Aryan race is to do nothing
“iliit how he does look t”
and she pulled from out uf her dress a bring yon joy and grief. Can you liear better than produce a Cbiua or a Peru.—
—■Jltta,*uMiirOH*/tHuvrurmt^
N*. 'fufPru
TurPruuuwtu*,
''
HjXicUtor.
CertHiniy Isauu Newton did nut look little gold locket hung upon a worn piecu either ur both?”
“'Thu lust, yes ; the first, 1 think so. I
A...... N. y Huurisliing. He was thin to eiiiaeiatiun, of rthhou around her neck. “Isn’t she
1 was riding oiiu day iu a Chiuago street
have
not
known
it
lutulv.”
•
bis
fur
WHS
nifffed
and
soiled,
and
his
ear*
retty?”
she
asked,
as
she
opened
it
and
Um24.
’'I’liillip, ” said Morns, “slio”—jiointitig car. 'i'he seats were all occupied, but iu
were torn and scarred. He hud evidently Eanded it to Morris.
America that does uot muon that tbe ear
encountered disastrous days and stormy
“Very,” be answered ; “hut it is very to tbe mantel, where a lurgu pictiiru is full, Hud presently the conductor let iu
framed in the marble was partially covered
nights, Hiid there was a dispirited, not to much like you.”
tt
womau, who came anil stood near uiy
“Yes,” she said j “it was my mamma.” with a eiirlain—“is gone, but it wits iier seat. At the muiueut uf her eutry^Vhoa
suy a diis.->ij>aU*d, look about him that was
salines* of ■MAtog Is what
“Ob I” he exclaimed. Where hud he ehild who savcil my life to-night. I think my head tiirucd, aud il might havtfbeeu
very ahockiiig. Hut he did not apiHiar iu
’■.boouis” the sftiae ef
the least awute of his own shui-teumiugs. seen the (ace before—lovely, petulantly scute uf the iuodemiacy uf a life alone-- tweuty or thirty sue* d* uefure a per7 ‘
'
* lie acted quite as if nothing hud hap' attractive, animatedly charming os the lifod for one’s self alone--{lerliaps has cuiveu
tliat she was staiidiog i in froni of
•toe to you before ; be hel|>eil, as I have
IKUied, as if ho were iu his host evening child’s own? Had be seen it, or was his
me.
'I'lieu
1
ruse
aud offered
ired bar
bai my place.
in lielped, to further knuwluiigu Wfuro
di-ess. lie calmly allowed.^ himself to he racollectioii the memory of some painter’s
Do uot tiuttgiue that sbe tbouked me. Hbe
•
stroked without any inanifestatious of un* canvas-caught idea, or the lingering re' it U too late.”
shut me a ^ance which clearly said: “Oh!
due delight, only purring very loudly, and loeiuheroitce of souie striking portrait? In
The purveyor of light the next nioriiiiig you have made up your miud at lost; you
butting his head energetieaily agaiust the Papoose be hod once or twice noticed ex- 'jpve it forth with Y'lirlstnias proiligJiUty. laku your time over it.” 1 need uot say
child's ar^ ^lut Papoose was, ou the pressious tliat in the same way seemed to
was not light left over from yesturdi^’s that she was nut a lady! but sbe was styl
whole, disapiHiiuted with the meeting.
remind him of somebody 'or soiiietliiiig, supply putislied up aud made ready fur'
rw- ishly dmsud aud looked highly respect
“1 think you’re a {^d>fof-iiothing old and the face iu tbe locket, iu its more dnyn use. It leeiimd tether uf other es- able. The American lady oooepta gra
eat,” she said. “Yoirrm not in the least vivid siiggesUoii, only iuonosed his tier- Ipentials, of unuther uature. Its touch
ciously aud grttcefuUy the homage meu
uTexifglad to see me ; but I’llUeed you all the plexity.
gave gladness ; wherever it dwelt ur lay render hur, but tbe vulgar woman—riob or
■
same.”
V
“It was mode before she ran away and It sesuiud ft coating fur delight. Tl threw uot—exacts it os her due. —Kx.
.
Trade-IltM
At last, between Morris qud herself aud married papa,” went ou l^poose.
itssdf, plate upon pjuto, ujkiu the closed
a. B. ■LKCPBBftCO ,
Isaac Newton, almost evcYytbi^g was
Might It be possible? 'I'he idea was too woerien shutters uf the rmnii whure FaMsu is ufiuu deceived iu tbe age of a
*
or ALL KIMM, AT ALL TIMU.
eaten, and Papoose settled herself hack in preposterous even for a luuiueiit’s iiarbor' pouse slept, and runuiiig -^to and filling woman hy her gray hair. Ladies, you con
WKDDIMO OAKKS A HPJCCIALTY. b*k«i1 sod umsiueuteil to urder.'
age, aud yet—
Ihcir small cracks seeiiicd to drip dowu t|ipear young and preveut this grnyueas
h4r chair.
AU lUad* of CBACKKU8 nt whulessift anil rstsUl. Alim AwmI f«r KKMlfKDV’a rOUT,LAJ(D.
“Wasn’t it'good?” she said.
“Mamma ran away just as 1 have, and like molteil solder, part silver and part by tui'ig llaJl’s Hair lleuewer. '
CBLUBUATISD UIIAODITIL
Uakod llcana uu<l llroyvu Bread every Hunday Morning.
“Good'/” bu aiiawereJ. “It was am' they wuuldu’t see her, aud she wouldn't gold. But it was noiseless, and cuuluuot
see them, aud died.”
brosial.”
break the sleep uf the tired ehild. It was
Always ou the wiug—Feathers.
“You were hungry tiMi?” she said, in
lie turned over the locket. There was uearly noon when she awoke. Hhe slowly
VIA run
some astonishment. “Why were you tbe name still clear iu tbe worn gold, aud queued her eyes and gazed about her.
with
tbe
date
too.
Aud
so
it
wu
all
ex*
'J*ba
* was puzzleil hy her surruuudiijgs
hungry with so tiiueh money*/”
bat she
Dyspepiia '
“lieeause-^I forgot,” be answered, plained. She was pretty, resolute, ruua* was os eviduut os tliat she was wholly un- Mokes the lives uf mkuy people tuissrahle,
FoitMlglitljr Vxcursluji*.
Bas;^(k)k>nMlo, Mew sad Old
way IJIliau Vassel's ^laughter.
Uuiely.
dismayed.
and
ufteu
leads
to self-destruction. Wa
In VuHauui T^rtst SI
Papoose, with her beau iu oue corner of
“You uinst have beeu very happy.”
A wuiuau of fifty, almost stately in her kuow of uo femedy for dyspepsia more
Utmfurt aad gseaoniy.
the cuoir, bad gone to sleep.
“Or very miserable.”
eontroHedand isavaaetl bf
heavy oloth dress, rose from tho choir in successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla- Il
iMvIiig full
“That U sillv. Wheu we arc hungry
M^la iu tbe uurest of coutlieliug which sbe sat at the heail of the bed,.and ooU gently, yet surely aud eflleieuily,
fur Cjr«i
and culd and afoge, we are miserable. But emotions bad nut thought what he should stood before her.
toues thu stomach aud other organs, r»JjMjJJHJjr 1*
"«Wf4
I* •gvul
you
were
not
eold,
and
yop
had
uiouey
to
do
with her for tbe night but now the
“Where am I?” oskeil Papoose, lunax- muMs the foiutl feeliug, creates a goodap8. W. MAnImq.
iMiy food, aud you were iu tbe city. Duu't (|u«stiuu, if question there bad been, edly.
petite, cures headache, and refi^reriiet Um*
ttled. He
...........
you know avjl^y Y”
seemed* settle
lifted...
her from the
“You are iu Mr. Morris’s rooms," the lu................................................
lurdeued mind. Give Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“A great many.”
cboir, aud cirrylug Iter iuto tbe ueitK ruou, wouuui ouswered. “I am Mrs. Beattie, a fair trial, li will do you good.
-

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING. L. A. Presby.

Oeri-tlst,
tlTATERVILLE, HAINjC.

New Klock, B8 Main 8t.
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Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.,

100 MAIN STREET,

BREAD,

THE

-

-

STAFF

WMERmiE.

‘DRITY OF,STOCK'

OF - ^IFEI

BAKER

Can
Famish

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRV, ETC.,

Woodbury di

CALIFOfNlA

Coal*and*Wood,
I>0^^ s& ORB>E>NB>.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'^Yeitesrv'llley Adlsa.

SANTA FB ppUTE

.j:

®hc ^tlatcrviUc
KSTAIlLISlIKn 1H47.

ITin.lSIIIll) WKKKI.Y AT
HO MAIN MT., WAriOllMIJ^K,

\V I N f i I'i VV I N f i ,
r.hl I Oim AN
• Ifiin TOKO.
rilA H. (i

DAN I. F. WINd.

Tkumi*: ?2.Kn |M’ry«'ni
alvanr«'. Singh'
1No iiApi'nlUcontiniK'il nnt II nil irtnArngo
1
lit thu «ii»tinn of thn i>ii1)ll)>|ici f>.

riuHAV, .rANr.\KV
AM. IN

ik(k».

TIMK.

Wo bill flu* City Hinj; to bnvo putionro
~*-tlirn il will possoHs onr* viitiio if no
inoro. AN'o Hliall fiirninb it.i incinborH with
a bill of pnrtiriilurs hooii onoii|{li for Iht^ir
ronifort. 'I'hcy .iIihII tmvo no groniuln for
long I'onlinning (licir pro^rnt cotnplainitig
llint tlio Mail Iuih not \ot niiiiioil th<*
King ni'ia which uiv wrong, or the
Hing actors who an* dishonoat.
Their rather prenmtqro denial of any
wrongdoing is ipiitoin keeping with usiiak
l>:__
_____
i>..i
:» ...iiiil....t
King_____
pmoticos.
Hut ___
probably
will not
inatcrially afTeet the public jndginonl
upon their case, after llio uvidonce is all
As the Denioeratic City King of H’atcrvillc Ktunds to-day, U, is not- in good
shape to perstmdo the taxpayers to feel
tniif>h nf any eoiiHdencc in anvthliig ahout
, it, except an abiding faith in its utter iintnislworthincs.s.
A KI'KCIMKN niNfi TIt.ANHACTION.

The Denioeratic City ICng leaders who
have Hoiong pretended to he the espeeial
friends of oiir^'honest Catholic*, eiii/.eiis
seem e.\tretnely anxious to avoid all
reference to that snhjeet at the present
time. Why.is. this? 'I'hey must have
done something in this eonneetioii of
which'they ought to he ashamed, or of
which they feel afraid.
Wc are led to make this pointed
qiiiry, to which we demand answer, on
accMunt of certain atithecitie inforniatioii
which wc have reeeived.
An explanatory stnlement was personalii- made to ns liy I^r. M L. dones,
the pie.scnt city tax collector, which was
thu tir.st that wc ever knew ahont (he
litter lack of common decency and llie
miserable heltltthne.>«s .wbieli must have
controlled tho.se who,^ exercising the
cunning art.s of s)iar||^nen, eontrived to
iiulmtc the honest am^e.specteil pa.stor ol
a ehiiieh in (his city to lebietantly sign
promissory notes amounting to some eigl
teen Immlred dollars, which wore used as
security in helping lliem to borrow inoiiei
for use in a business tiansaetion in whieli
be could not possibly have bad llie slight
est intere.st or eoimoetion in any way.
'J'ho meanness of this act lay in I In- pe
culiar cireumstanee.s which surroiiuded it.
It is a very Itiient theme indeed, and
we shall mo.st certainly ^ve a searching
analysis of it at the xery nme whi'ii tbos«'
who wish we diilp t know about it will
least enjoy, the inwery of being obligcil to
listen te it.
A friend ofCpK 11. C. Merriam of the
Seventh rntfed States Infantry, leports
him as located now at Koil liOgan, Col.,
and for the tirst limi' during li.s service of
twenty-two or three years, at a reajlygood
station and a desirable one. lie has been
on the frontier, either on aetivc duty in
the Indian country or building military
posts, all these years. I'ort Logan is about
eight miles houtli-west of Denver, with two
railroads eomieetiiig the same with that
city. All tlic lines of railroad running’
south fiom Denier pass-within sight of
lbis.poHt, ami grains from there run into
the I iiion depot eight times a day each
way. The Colonel says rneh* Sam is
speniling a good deal of money and
will ha\e one of the tinest military stations
there in the world in a few years. Toanv
of the Colonel’s old friends visiting Den
ver it will he understood that the Colonel’s
latch string is out, and that he would he
glad to see them.
Our honored predecessors, ICpIuaim
Maxhuin and Daniel K. Wing would turn
ill their graves, were we so weak or so
time-serving as not to deiumiiee the eoi'»
rupl and partisan praetiees which have
obtained in the city alfairs under tiu*
Deinoeiatie City King.
We have been very agreeably huiprised
uttift' iuuubi*ruf eitizens of all parties who
have evinced sympathy with us in our en
deavor to bring ahout a reform in the
niaimgemeut of eily uMairs. Much pf
the sympathy has been In the form
of renewals of suhserijiliou by those
who recognize the fact that we are eontending for the right rather than for parti
san advantage.
WIb' is it thii
l;at the thruaU'iiuil King lawsuiyfgainst thu
th Mam. has nut yet been
^..-etfmmeiiecd. 'J’lm Deinoeratie C’ity King
heelers have, Iwtween their liieeuiighs, been
making any ijiiantily uf hiimptiuns talk
about it on the street. i*niy don’t wait on
our aeeount.
'i'his delay upon tlie part
of the King leaders in this matter
indicates that their nerve
nut eipial
to their bnig.
Their longer hesitation
will make them leak ridioulotis in the
eyes of the people, and ridicule in pol
itics is always fatal to those who are ex{rnsed to it.

V.

Wonders will never cease. The Demo
cratic City Kin^', having exhausted their
Btuek of vituperation in uhusing Kepitblicans of Waterville, now deeluro that they
object to having any Kepnblieuii indulge
in }>ersuualitie9 in pulitieal euntruversy.
This shows two things: first, that they are
very tired indeed; sceund, that there is u
dim chance uf their own future reforma
tion.
Buoklec's Amioa Salve.
Tiik Hkst Salvjc in ihu wM-ld for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khuuiu. Kuver
cwre. Tetter, Chapiaal Hands, Chilblains,
Corus, and ail Skin Kruptious, and iiositively
cures Kilei^ or no pay I'equirud. It is guuraii^ed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. I’nce 25 c«iiU per box. For sale by
11. B. Tucker «k C'o.
lylH
UlSUOKB OF TIIK DAKK CONTINENT.

Mr. Av M. Dunbar has taken the agency
fuT Wat^ilJe for the sale of Stanley
luaguifioeut new hook, a massive voliiiue
of GUO quarto pages Gxll inches, with
400 engravings and culured plates. The
book is made up from Stanley’s own writ
ings and despatubes ; and the tbriiliiig
story of bis exploits, wonderful disuoveries, hair-hreadlb escapes, and almost inorodihie adventures is more attractive
Umn any romance of modern times. See
ad. in another column.

Valvular Diiease of Heart,
Vn. h'lAHTS KEMKDY, ill ciues uf
ohroiHu valvular disease of the heart
should be used to remove the affectious
and ahohsli the pain which is felt with or
without muscular exertiuu. Descriptive
treatise with tmth bottle; or address Mack
Drug Co., N. Y. 11. U. Tucker & Co.

The host presmt for Wntorvillc people
ithrond is ayenr’s siihncription to the Maii..
.lust think of It! for only a dollar and a
half, your nlweiit friends will he pleasingly
n'lninded of you every week. 'I'he inimlMir
thus n'lneinhered is this year larger than
ever iK-foro. "May Iheir trihi' inerea'yfp’
'I’he very interesting’ <'otiimmMe«(fo»i in
another eoliimn on "Sliip Kailwa^s” should
Ik? lend by nil Keniieheekers. 'I'he Waterville .Meri'lmnls’ Ste.uiihont Uotupniiy arc
moving right along. Woik on the first
steamboat of the linn wilt soon he begun,
and this bout will h<> nndouhtedly followed
by others. 'The article of onr correspond
(■111 n{H'ns up u wider field tliaii has lK*en
eontmnplnteil by our own people; and the
hare possibility of such a great enterprise
should give the company (he hearty eu-op>
eration of all our eitizens.
llltll.l. ANII MAM..
A drill and hall w’ere given at North
N'ussalhoro 'Tuesday nveiiing liy tlie Water
ville Light Infantry, wliieli was a very
pleasant and ('iijoyahin affair. Two double
k'lims and quite n nninher of single ones
carried those who attended ftom the city,
ami l'’airlh‘ld ami Oakland weie well rep
resented, while a goodly nninher of tho
resideiitti of Viissalhoro engaged in the'
festiiities. Between fifty and sikty couple
joined in the grand march. 'Tin* music
was by (’oomhs* orehestnH^Uiqft- Vaughn
was unable to attend, iiiirniittrwtnmpaiiy
was under command of LmjLt. .Shiirlletf.
A good supper was served by iMiirniy,
and the i-ompany reached home Wednes
day moiling ahimt 4 o’eloe^ having had
n Utie time,find rptmhwg In (AmfpXiiMautiiry
torin.s of (heir treatmont by the people of
Vnssalhoro. Our militia hoys ore a crcilit.
to the city.
TIIK “l.AKK

NCAUK.

OUR NCIIOKAUfl.
lion of Waterville, and in assiating his
Names of pupils of (Iratnmar aud Pri
father who was station agent at that point.
May 1, IHtH, saw him at the age of mary scliools not aliaent during term end
eighteen, installed with the then newly ing Dec. 13, 1880 :
eoiiHidiilnted Muiim (h‘ntml Hnilroad. For
Walter Kills, Winnie (lallort, Harry
two years he carried the rolls as I’aymnsl(*r, and in tho year 1871, reeeived tho Hall, Edward Osborne, Willard McFadapnointmenl which he tins sinci* held.
dcn.
May l,188{h just twenlv-tlvo years after,
Walter Uolierts, Alton Kolicrts, Oeorge
saw him taking up tlie ofDelul reins in thu
new odico liiillding heside (hn rnioii Sta Shores, Edwanl Taylor, Joslo Toward,
tion in this city, into whose romtiKKlious Jidin 'Town, Harry Vosc, Connie Manley,
prceiiicts the passenger department had Andrew Latlipp, Hnllcrny Fluo<1, Henry
just hecoino iiistallcd.Darrah.
Alr. Hootlihy is a native of Maine,—An
Alice Abbott, lloscoe Hiirrill, kMith
Oxford Hoar—moving to Waterville with
his parents in 1(^7. Ho reeonnts as his Cross, Hoy Jones, Malx*) Littlefield, Euttio
first rccolleelion of a railroad, tho tramp-1 Light, Lnra Proctor, Hubert Merrick,
i'.'W
\Vi„„io Itay, Alfred Sililey, Itcnmnl SteinI’liris with iKiylsh curioHity to see the con
struction work upon the Atlantic and 8t. iH'ig, (irnce Veague, Fred (Hlman.
Willard Fitzgerald, Jessie J/ight, Grace
/eiiwrenee (nowiirnnd 7’nink^ road, (hen
going on; and recalls witnessing tlie first Smart, Edgar Brown, Eliza Hayhiirst,
(rain through from Portland to Suiitli l>uM’ IJhhy, Kate Murphy, Fred Smiley,
Paris and (lie wonder which it excited.
Alico Sliirtcvant, John Stiirtevant.
HctwiTii that time and to-day has
Winnie Fortier, Harold Toward, Har
piinded Maine’s railway system, until now
It eiiiltrnces fifteen hiimlrud miles of road, vey Sleeper, Ethel Walker.
and yet it is within the province of young
Carroll llight, Chauncey Hight, Ger
men to recall tho start. Will tho next
geiierntinn hohohl ns iniicli of enterprise trude laird.
Ethel Kemiison, Maud (ietcliell. Sue
and progress?
Darrah, Alico Maynard, Willie Carr,
KVKNTH, KNTF.IITAINMKNT8
Fred KiiaiitT, Kuscoo Holway, Walter loipF.Tr.
liam, Kugoiio Tliayor, Half Dunton.
Mr». Miiry A. I.lverUiore,
Everett Light, Mina Cunningham,
'Tho advent of Mrs. Mary
Liver Mamie Fortier, Helen Butterfield, Maud
more’s nppoamnee at City Hall Wednes Ksfy, Clara Libby, Mamie Smith, Kniest
day evening was, as has heeii the case in (■allert, John Tyler.
her former vislls, coupled with very im(iracie Braun, Eddie Dow, Ethel Dunfavoraldc weather, and in point of niim toil, Annie Mathews, Fred Kichardsoii,
lairs tho audience was not such a one ns Kalph Williams, Agnes WurmelL
ought to respoMfl to so popqktr, gifted and
Gcorgio Perry, ArtliurUrecnwfXKl, Dora
interesting a lecturer ns Mrs. Mary A.Liv Dusty, Ethel Ootcliell, Caddie Libby, Jen
ermore.
nie York.
“What shall wo do willi our Daughters?”
Jennie Clifford, Stella Davis, Ethel
is oiie of Mrs. Livermore’s most popular Branch, Arthur Vose.
lectures, and evidently fully met the ex
Maigiierite Percival, Harry Itogers,
pectations of her hearers. Like nearly all Ethel Wing, Wally Gullifor, Johnnie Hop
of her lectures it abounds In quaint and kins, Alfred Hopkins, Maud Johnson.
pleasing illustratioii.s of human nnttire.
Mollie Casw^i Willie Johnson, Georgia
I'lH'le lllriiiti.
Jones, Hattie ^trie, Tommie Murphy,
'The coniedy-ilrainn "IJncle 11 iram” Kosio Provost, ^ay Uuhhiiis, Katie Sturdrew a fair audience at City Hall 'Tuesday tervaiK, Kay Woodbury.
evening. 'The play is well ealculiAed to
Flowiitic Spoiicer
hold (ho ulteiition uf thu audience to the
Francis Welch, Juliii Kelluher.
end, and in that respect it was a success
Curl Shores.
^
here. 'Tlio jokes were fresh and to tho
Frank Chihhcdenii, Sadie G. loishus,
point, while the luii.sie by the company's Vaslion Pitt, Sadie Landry.
orehfi.slra wa.s excellent. Notwitlistandiiig
Willie Chihhedeau, Ida I)usty,^ennie
the cultl fro.sty atmosphere of Tuesday
Perry, Frank Pooler, lojiia Kichiirds,
noon, the street coiieert by the "Uncle Frank Kinlurick.
llirain”'l)aiul won It many compliments,
Loiiice Hoiirkc, Lonia Jones.
and it W’as pronounced one uf tho best
Pupils absent only une-lmlf day :
hands that ever visited Waterville.
Wirt Brown, Helen Hunker, Malad
lti><‘4‘|itioii Hi Mr. llrnrlckMon’s.
Dcli-ymplc, Willie KiuuitT.
La.st I'vening Mf. and Mrs. (L II. Hen
Willie Cayonotte, Mne Ford, Ethel
rickson received a few of their friends at
Hayden, Katie Morrell. Hnrry Spencer,
their home on (hillege street in honor of Willie Waldron.
'
Mr. Peter llenricksun and his daughter
Wallace West, Fred Shqicr, May Niidd,
Kitri of Hergeii, Norway.
Nellie Uiiffy, Welter Bridges.
Afti'i' an informal reception Mr. Hcn(tussie Colby, Mamie Leahy, Wiimio
rickson and Miss (ilunsoii led the way to Hamlin.
the supper room whore a most delightful
Eddie Boshier.
supper was servcij. Conversaiion, music
Henry Fortier, 'rommie Burns, Charlie
and ilauciug were the order of the even Kay, Hely Junes.
ing. As (he clock struck twelve all
Farrell Dunn, Josepli Huid, Flora
wished Mr. lleiirick.son aud iiis ilaughter Towtie, Dean Taylor.
a pleasant voyage and departed to their
Genie Fuss.
•several homes.
Bertie Hight.
A
Ots'Hslon,
Annie Gernoy, Alice Vaslioii, Sadie
'J’he evfiiiiig of Jan. 1st was a pleasant
Dusty, Delia T^atlipy, I’anl LcCliiire,
oecasion for Mr. and Airs. F. .\. Davies of
Sadie i.ashus.
Sidney. It wa.s doubtless more pleasant
Mary Lashiis.
for their youngest ilaugliter Lillian who
(luorgie Ha^hurst, Eunice Sturtervant.
Wa.s at this time united by marriage to Mr.
8IIIF llAILWAYSr
i’'re(l (J. Paine of Farmington. 'JTie cere
mony was perfonned by Uev. J. M. Wy The .State of Maine, and «si>ecially the
man of Augii.sta. At its close, a daintily
Kennebec Valley Interented.
.served but bountiful supper was enjoyed
Mr. Editor:—The feasibility ufSliip rail
prc.sent. 'The newly married ways is about to he tested. At the head
couple w«t to their home in Farmington of the Bay of Fuiidy the Chignecto Ship
on 'I'liursdiB’. A liappy and prosperous railway is now iKiiig built to extend the
future is
prediction of those who knew commerce of the hay to the straits of
them best.
Noi-tliuiiiber.laud t^l vice versA, a distance
il Fellows’ HoclikhI*.
of about eighteen miles. It is expected to
'The WateV’illo Odd Fellows are to convey vessels safely kcross this isthmus,
have a .soeiaUe and antiquarian supper at from ten to twelve Ipiles an hour. A
next 'I’htiMifuy evening, Juii. 9th. All survey has been made across the peninsu
Odd I'uKows are invited, with ladies. la of Florida, a distance of ahont one
'The programme furvthe evening will he as himdred and thirty miles, fur the same
follows:
purpose, also one iu Canada seventy
iVtTtiire,
Ffuf. Fali'N’ StrliiirtHl t^vmrlelte. miles in length from the Georgian Bay to
I'ajHT.
y
spiiuUlUig.
Lake Ontario, and another across the
W . II. Ht.-wart .i. .M. Melioiial.L
>oal
ItelHJccHfl. pcninsiila of Michigan, from Michigan
s. VoBO. City to Toledo, u distniico of one hundred
Selcetloii,
^
(juartetto.
lOvltalio,,^
P / .Merrill. ami seventy miles.

llie l‘airneld ,/ouiiml publishes umler
tho heail-lines "I'ossihlo hut not 1‘rolmhle,’’
"A Disaster that would make .Ldinstown
Kiimil ill Comparison,’’ "U the dam at the
outlet of Moosehead i.ake safe?"
Whether the arlielv which follows is wrilli'M for a sensation only, or whether the
author really believes in (he truth
tlu'
theory is ii matter of eoujeelure. Hi
claims (hat if the dam known as the “Lake
dam” should give way,'“the whole eoulent.s wiiiild go leiiriug down the valley
ami nothing would stay il imlil (he sea
was reached.’'^He then recalls the dir
calamity at .lohnstow’ii and draws a hori ihle picture of the desolation and death
that would follow (he total wiping out of
•all (he cities and towns in the KennelMa\’alley.
A Maii. reporter, thinking the above
somewhat overdrawn, has interviewed
some six or eight prominent InmlH'i-ineii
who have known all tho vi'eirsitudes of th
Keniiehee and tributaries since their hoy
hood. They all with pne accord pronuune
tlie theory absolutely nonsensical and un
founded. Leaving tlj,. strength of the
dam out of the question, they all agree
that if the dam '^^ild he li^^l "P bodily
fioin its bed (hat the reMilt*wohld Kc.ireely he notiecalile at I'airitehl, Waterville or
helow. 'The dam is hiiill for the purpose
of holding hack (he water in the spring to
get "hliHots” to help along the drive.
'I’liat is, to gain a ‘*liea<l” and to obtain a
sudden rise of walgr in the livi-r by open
ings the gates all at once, and thu sudden
rise starts (he jamb of logs. Tho ilam i.s
8(M) feet long and has six huge gales.
Now when these gates are all openeil at
once, as they arc every Spring, with the
water in the lake at its highest possible
pitch, the result of course must he a largo
proportion of what it would he if the whole
dum shuuhl give way. Opening the gates
makes a rise of ahoul two feet at I'.'irrtl^d
mid that loir; augmented by the head and
water of (lie Iiuliau Hoiul dam, which is
let into MtiOsehead l.ake mid The Mooseliead gates are opened when the force of
the.se extra waters uro at the highest...
K'lie gales are wide open all through the
summer moiilhs mxl there is no head
whatever oil tin* lake ami eouseipieiitly no
pj|[hsui'i*. 'I'lie gates are closeil in Octoher mid tlie water gradually rises till
„,„i itfiuliag of CoiniiulruiiiH'
Sol,'.‘Mo,
Q„*r(ette,
spring. At the present writing there is (tiaiid
to Suiuht,
alamt three feet heml. We hope none of
Mr. 8ewunl’s lltMs*i»tion.
onr readers will Io.se any
on account
Kev. Mr. Seward, pastor of tho IJuilnof this sad calamity whiulM-an never hap
rian church gave Ins annual New Year’s
pen. Iiive.stigatioiis will prove that the
reception at the parsonage last Tuesday
facts in the ease tu'u substantially os evening. I'hcro was a large Attendance
shown above.
of members of the parisli niid other friends
A KANIIIONAHI.K >VKI>I>IN(1.
of the minister, and the evening was pa.ssed
in A pleasant social way. An entertain
Wo learn from (he (hiklmid (C’al.) En
ment of reading and music was fqrnislied
quirer, of Dee. HI, the particulars of a
liy the young ladies. Kefreshinents were
brilliant wedding which occurred Wciliicsserved (luring the evening.
day evening, Dec. 18, at tlie liamlsome
The ltftlH‘lliou of The llalsies.
home ill (hat city of Mr. mid Mrtf. E. W.
This clinnning operetta, which was
Murston, on the (K-easioii of the marriage
of their ihuighter Miss Addic M. Murston brought out at tho Univcrsalist fair at
mid Mr. Curl IL Allen.
The nuptials Fairfield, a few weeks ago, and was fully
were hrilliuiitly celebrated, tlu* eeroinuny described iu tho Fairilcld oolumii of the
iM'cnrring shoifly after 8 o’clock, followed Mail .of Dec. 20, was presented at City
by a reception lasting until It). Mr. E. Hall hist evening by the same, children
W. Marston, father of the bride, is the son and other characters, 'The appear^uie on
of (’ol. Isaiah Marston of this city, and is the stage of fifty children in their brilliant
tlie iiresideiit of the Hoard of Kdiicatiun of and rich costumes, representing the daisy,
and siintlower trilM*8 was in itself a very
of Oakland.
'The bride, who is dcserihiul as u petit pretty sight. In the iimrehiug, dancing,
denii'briinelte, was attired in a superb siugiiig, etc., the ehildrcii not only showed
robe uf ercam white faille Krmieaiso, with careful and tlioruugli tmiuiiig, hut iimoh
front uf embroidered tulle, court train and musical talent.
"First rate,” "'That was gotnl,” "Pret
full veil. She car?^*d a garlmul of w^ite
snowdrops eneiroliiig her arm. 'The only tiest thing I over saw,” “'The most satis
ornament worn by the bride was a dia factory entertainment wo shall have hero
this season,” were some of tho numerous
mond hrougli, a gift from her mother.
Tlio bridesmaid, Miss Hattie Allen of complimentary remarks that came to the
San Joso, sister uf the groom, wore a cos ears of the Mail reporter after the entertume of pale blue mousseUdno de soir and tainment. Wo are plexMd to add that the
curried on her arm a gurluml of Pauline children wore greeted by a full house,
nearly if not quite 000 persons being
l.ai Vunte roses.
'J’he bride’s mother, Mrs. E. W. Murs present,
Hie entertainment was given here under
ton, wore a costume of heliotrope satin,
cumhiiied with front uf white moire and the auspices of tho ladies of tho Univerdemi train. Her ornuinents were diu- salist Society. I.4iter iu the evening there
was a pluuwiut social dance with inusio by
munds.
'flu* gruum is a popular young gentle Pullen.
man, a son of Professor C. 11. Allen of the
DANA’S SAUSAPAKIIJ.A.
State Normal school uf San Jose.
The Andruscoggiii Mills, laiW’iston, have
'The Mail joins tho many friends uf tlie
completed taking accuiiiit of stock and it
family in Maine in good wishes.
has b(H>ii foiiiid that they have done the
biggest six months work eiuling Dee. 10,
DANTS SAHSAPAKILLA.
in thu history of the mills. During that
period 3,(KM),000 imiinds of goods have
'A WATKUVII.IMS MAN.
necii mauufHutured. The mills give emTlie Portland Telegraph, a new Sunday pluyiuent to 1U5U hands, the pay roll homg
$U,5(X) every two weeks, white other
Weekly, iu an iiitereitiiig article about
expenses are from 95,000 to 90,000 for
railroads, publishes a skt^'li, illustrated the same |>eriod.
with a portrait uf a resiimut of Water
Those who desire the genuine Brussels
ville, (jenerul Passenger and i^ket'^eut,
soap should be on their guard against
K. Bootmhv.
Atlhe head of th^ Maine Central Pas- tho cheap iinilatioiis of tuat famous soap
seiii^ l)e|Mirtiuent, directing the whole which Am now being iliffered fur sale.
with perfect generalship, stands Colonel
Fifteen towns and cities in Maine now
F. E. Uouthhy, oRlcially entitled (leueral
have loan and building aasuclatious.
Pass^ii^r and Ticket Agent.
Mr. lioothby is olosely identiHed with
the growth of Maine’s supnrb railroad '* A well known coutra)dU>r is of the oplnsystem, and as the other deiMirtmeuls have iun that fully 9100,000 will be expended
put forth new ideas and auupted new a)>- iu building in Spriugvale next year.
Building operaiiotis in Sanford to the
pliaiices fur the perfection of the whole, amount
of 930,000 are contemplate.
the uassenger servive under his leadership
1880, 35 buildings were
has kept pace until the exuelluuco uf its From Jail.
in Sanford at a cost of $70,000.
system, and i|Ls far reaching results are erected
Duriug the year previous, 1887, the numknown and recognized by every standard
road iu the United States, lie has ptwiti^ her uf buimiiigs constructed in Sanford
a quarter oentury iu the eoiisUuit empl^ was 55, and the estimated expense 9100,of the Maine Central, while his name has 000.
appeared u^u the pav rolls of the oomIn order to iusure protection against
for thirty years, tlvo^years uf service
*
.
...................
Iiaviugc been
leudered
the old Somerset & fraud, housekeepers should see that the
Kennebec railroad as a boy iu carrying name "C. L. Joues & Co.,’’ is on every
the mails betwoeu the poshofliue and sU*. bar of Uruaiels soap.

Q

Now if ship railways are to become a
pruininciit thing of the future, why not in
quire into tho chances of our own State uf
Maine bccouiing interested iu the success
of such enterprises ? Onr government
lias made scores of greater outlays for
commerce than to make the Koiniehec
river navigable for vessels of medium
draught us far as Waterville, wliioh lies
about sixty miles from the ocean. As
suming the feasibility of making the St.
Francis river ill panada navigable for an
e(|iial distance from the St. loiwrence,
then the two terjiiiiiHl points for naviga
tion would be separated by a dislanoe of
only about one hundred and twenty miles.
It is lieliovcd a pass could be effected
througli that almost cuntiuuuus range of
inuiiutaiiis extoiidiug from the Alleghanies to the gulf of St. Lawrence, mure
easily on this line than ou any other.
'The harbor ou the lower Keuuebee is
flftceu miles lung and one of the best
sheltered in tho known world. It is deep
uigh for the largest class of ships aud
accessible at all seasons of the year. 'The
overshadowing problem with the |ieuple
of the already great au^ radidly iuoreasing
Northwest eii^g^d hi agriculture, mining
and manufacturing, is how to place the
output uf their rospootive plants iu the
markets of the world at the least possible
oust. Notwithstanding tho sharp oompetilion of numerous lines of railroad, the
commerce of the lakes is iucreasiiig be
yond all precedent, and could a new o(itlet bo qiade fur this great world of indus
try, so that small aud medium sized ves
sels might reach an Atlantic port, it would
bo one of the great aclhcvunieiits of the
ftge.
This great West and Northwest form
one of the few great factors uf the world
aboitndiug in vahtahle resources yet un
touched, but soon to be entered upon by
thu great incoming tide of immigration.
Perhaps some uf our great uncles from
across the water with millions to invest,
together with some of our neighbors of
the Dominion, interested in the develop
ment of this great inland territory, may
look tliis route over aud conclude to secure
a site ou tlie lower Keimebee for a areat
city.
Let tlieln be assured of a most cordial
weluoure iu any undertaking which is to
benefit the world aud /of uo operation if
desired.
John N. Dbnnktt.
The best evidence of merit it the foot
that Brussels soap is imitated.
A notable paper iu the January Century
is Miss Amelia U. Edward’s oooount of the
recent very extraordinary discoveries at
Bubastis, in Egypt. Out aUiue of tfaSse
*■''**“
sixty-one centuries old, and
Bubastis is as ancient as Ultfi earth itself
used to he considered. All the monu
ments reproduced iu this article are now
for Ihe^flrst time published.
Briisssls soap is imitated.

Look outl'

'llie great poM word—Cosh.

THK COLBY CATALOGUE.

Vlorltla On Wheels.

Tlie seventieth annual catalogue of tho
officers aud students of Colby llnivorslt),
(1889-90) has just been printed under the
personal siipervlsioii of tho accomplished
librarian, Proffestor
W. Hall. Il is a
pamphlet of over 0()^ ’ ••■to octavo pages,
containing a list oL^Is-Mccrs of the Uni
versity, the facnHy of instruction, names
of students (155), terms of admission,
course of instruction, a largo nmount of
valuable general infuruiatinii relating to
the advantages of Colby, tuition, etc. A
chapter on the "Future of Colby,” will l>o
read with interest by all the friends of the
University.
Altogether the pamphlet
shows that tlie iiifUtHtiun^is making rapid
advancement in prosperity and usefulness.
'The need of on increase of endowment
is thus presented :
1NCRKA8B OP RNDOWMKNT.
Although the fund of tho University
has been increased within recent years by
the legacy of Mr.’Coburn, the necessary
cx|>enses nave grown more rapidly than
the income. The trustees, the prudential
committee and the faculty are determined
to exercise, in their several duties, all pos
sible prudence and watchfulness, aud thev
hope to provide for ooutinuai.ee of all
essential Jeatures of the prosciU work at a
considerably dimluislicd cost. After tho
wisest possible expenditure uf every dol
lar is insured. It will lie necessary to pro
vide additional ioeomc to the amount of
several thousand dollars annually. Each
new buiUling calls for increased outlay for
care, insurance, fuel and repairs. Almost
every elective study intriMluced, even if m
new instructor is. reipiirod, occasion ex
ponditure for SDparatiis, b^ks and utBer
small items. 'Ino sum uf 9100,000should
at unco be added tu the endowment, in
order to fiirmslv.n^ In^r the mut>t urotltable emplojmeiii of the teaching force.

The famous Florida Exposition Car ar
rived ill Waterville Wednesday morning
and was placed on a siding near the (le|>ot
whore it will remain iiiilil Saturday night.
It eoiitaiiis an exhiliilinii of the plants,
p^luets, ctiiiosities, etc. etc., of Florida'
pUTo IS quite a display of trnuieal |da(its.
A small tank ooiitivns a school of vonua
al ligators. Tho outside of the car is a coiiiplete bulletin Iward in gilt letters. 'The
car is open to the public from 10 a,m. to
0 P.M. Admission lU cents.

MAINE TO THE FRONT.

A BELt^JiUB iAVK.
E. C- Morris Co., of Bostou, Mass.,
had over 60' tafeti of their make in ihe
great Lyuu fire wUeb brought out their
cqnteute iu fine shaiM, and alnoe that time
they have sold usatrly 105 safes in that
city alone. Over 10(^000 of these safes
are now io use, aud there is hardly a day
pauee but wbat one nr more of these cele
brated safes are subjeotad to the seyrrest
tests, always bringbif eut their oouteuts
intaot.
A Safe u one of the most important
thiugs a busiueu mpa purchases, aud like
iusuranee, should Ik the very best. These
safes besides poeeeiifog remarkable fire
proof qualitiee, NTMelliigb priced for a
nrat-olsss safe, bA'-Bi« very reasonable,
and tbeie is no fistfrn why every ^oue
shneld not be prorVtld with a reUable safo
nf the
llui E.
bt C. UorrKIwfCo.*.m«]u.
Fin V
of

HEADODARTEBS

€u it/dTiynii

\

y^urdl^ia.
*r-^c/dticd.
bathe, ihe
fe elect fi'ccly With

A Poser!
Why will you suffer with indigestion,
constipation, piles, torpid liver, and sick
headache, when a few leiits will buy Hamburg Figs enough to relievo your distress
at onee and effect a cure in a few days.
25 cents. Duse, one Fig. Mock Drue
Co., N. Y. II. B. Tucker & Co.

From a very interesting letter from a
Wasbiiigtun occasional coriespondcnt to
tho Belfast Journal, we copy the follow
ing ounccrniiig the Maine delegation
Congress :
As it has been for all tho days during
llll.ll (l.a
a..i. I.1«..n n ..Mta*..
_ ....
which
the II
Uepiihlican
warty 1...^
has been
existence, Maine may he justly piu.mui
proud of
tho pluoe which she holds in iho council
Imlls of tlie nation. When that party
was born of the awakened cutiscioiice of
the people of the North to (he wrong and
rulii |K>rtended by the aggressions of slav
ery, there was heard no stronger voice in
the United States Senate than that of
Kessendon, there was no wiser head than
tbnt of Hamlin, aud no braver heart in
the House than that of Israel Washburn.
Since then the Murrills, and Pike, and
others whose names arc familiar to your
readers, have kept the Maine delegation
struiiff and influential. And now with
tho advent of a new AdiuiiiUtratioii and
aUcpuhlicnn Hou-so wo have Mr. Blaine
ORVRI.OPMKNT OR TIIK YOUMO WOMKN’S at the* head of tho Cabinet, Ueed Speaker
of the House, the second most powerful
DKPARTMRNT.
On a subject of such radical importance position in the Governinent ; Milliketi
chairman
of one of tho must important
as this it wotihl bo iiupropor to announce
any plan or |K)ljcy in a:iticipation of the and difficult as well as one uf tlio liardest
woiking
committcos
of tho House ; Buiiaction of tho I'rustees. 'Tlie friends of
Colby should, however, he advised that telle clmirman of the now important com
demand for the higher education of young mittee on naval affairs; Dingley on tho
women is rapi..ly increasing in Mattie. If coinmittco on ways and means, and on
a suitable welcome could be exteiid<!d to shipping ; while Halo and Frye hold fore
them at Colby the nuiubur of young wumoii most positimis in the Senate. Wimt Stale
ill the college niigiit be ((uadrupled Iu two in tho nation with a delegaliou of but six
or three years. For nearly two decades members can make a like showing? Cer
young women have rnaiiitained most credit tainly none.
The present session begins with more
able rank in all the studies at Colby.
'There can no longer be any doubt that indications of (hiiiig business, of giving
the
country Fome whulesoine laws, .(hnn.
(he highest education should be offered to'
them as freely as to young nieu. 'The we have seen for the past six yeals. The
privileges of college education are not of prumplness with which Mr, lU*ed lias
his euminittees
ei
---------and got some of
fered to young women as freely as to roriiied
young men until the former can feel thorn- them at work, as well ns their furtniiate
makeup,
excite
the
hope
that
a Kepiihllcnu
selves as tniicli at home In college, ns do
the latter. This can never he the case House may he able to fornminte and adopt
in a "men’s college” which offers its new mlcs wliieh shall exjiedite instead of
courtesies to women. The ideal Univer ohstrnetiiig legislatiuii, ns tho former rules
sity, of tho grade of Colby, would he an have dune ; and the evident detcrminaliun
institution iu wlileU priority of right could of the Kepiihlican majority to make tliu
be claiincd neithur by tho young men nor work of t^ House worthy of the great
the young women, but in which a college eomitry which it represents, if possible in
of young men and 4 co-ordinate college uf the face of n strong and alert minority,
young women pursued parallel niid in are iiidicatiuns which give us just canse
many respects identical courses of study. for hoping for something better than the
Iu view of the growing desire forlil>crnl Inst six years of Deinoeratie rule in the
culture amun^ the young women of Maine, puuuhir brunch of Congress has dcvelu])^.
Mr. Milliketi ha,H recently been inter
the opportunity should^ used to fiiriiisli
such culture at Colhf to large numbers of viewing tho chief engineer and consnlling
young women, without diminishing the the lKM)k of estimates relative to appro
relative iiuiAbcr of youug men. A college priations for river and harbor improveof young men and a college uf yiiung meuts in the third congressional district.
women at Colby cotiM make common use 975,000 are recommended for eoiitiuuof all thu appliances for study and means ing improvements in the Kennebec river
of instruction whi6h the University now 'The survey and plan contemplate clearing
possesses. The idea of competition or out the river so ns to give eleven feet of
rivalry between the young men and the water nt the wharves at Augusta and no
young women should be avoided by group less depth nt any point lower down the
ing them, whenever cdiivenieiit, iu distinct river.. And Mr. Miiliki-n’s effort lirili he
divisions for recitations, though not fur to get the inomy appropriated for that
lectures. The cottage^system for the young purpose as fast as it can he economically
women should be extended. Variations and wisely used. There is now more navi
from tho pieseat curriculum should be ar gation on the Kennebec thim upon any
ranged, and especially ih literature, mod other river in the couutiy east of the
em languages,history and esthetics should Hudson. It is badly obstriieted and cortniiily presents a most meritorious ctnim
the cuui'ses be widely developed.
An endowment of 9100,!000, for a for improvement by the govcriiiucut.
One hundred thousand dolhirs are re
Woman’s Colley at Colby would be suf
fleieut, in addition to the necessary cot commended to he appropriated for continning
work on the .....
Bar Harbor breaks
tages, to euahlo the Univei'sity to give
two hundred yodug men and two hundred water; $10,000 for the iuipiomBCTtrof
Bagaduce
river
above
Ca8tint?iand an
young wodivB as liberal education as is
furnished an^bere iu New England. No ample sum to improveji^fast harbor,
somethingwhich
it
is
n»^desirable
should
more promisiiqr educational iiivestmeut is
offered iu NesrEuglAud to-day tbau that be done,- Of coqrsp^t w not probable that
the cntiin suuuu^conmieiided will he rcwhich this po«iRb^$9gge8(8.
ported'hy the river and harbor committee,
DON’T ENVY, BVT IMITATE,HIM.
since it has hitherto pursued the vicious
policy of recommending but half tho sum
Although bn lives across the line iu which the chief engineer has reported to
Sidney, we are inclined to claim Mr. he required. But tho ueccs^ary nmouiit
Frank A. Davies as n Waterville man, he to finish the work begun will ultimately
he appropriated.
has been so well known hero for'years,
Mr. Miilikcu has .ilitrudiiced a bill to
aud bad intimate relations with so many erect a public building nt Bar Harbor, and
of^r people.' Mr. Davies’ home has al will secure its passage if pbssibic. He
ways been on the same farm ou which he will also endeavor to have a post office
building erected in Wasbiugton. Ihe
was born seventy years ago iu the home
present post office here Is a disgrace to the
stead now beluiigiog to his brother Alonzo iiHtioii, totally unfit for the iifo to which it
(another man whom it always does one is put, a dirty, tumhiing duwn, old block,
good to meet); but ou the division of the l^ng no security to tho piihlio recuids
farm. Frank built the bouse in which he ftna property in it; indeed, almost a ruin,
and rented by tho government at an ex
now lives. ’Though he has just passed his orbitant price.
seveiitietii birthday, Mr. Davies’ health is
The appointment of coiumitteees by Mr,
as good as it ever wn^, and he appears Keed lia-s given ns near universal satisfaclike a well-preserved man of sixty. . He factioii to both parties as perhaps lias'ever
has never beeu sf^‘k, and the only time he l>eeii done, and the promptness witii whicli
he has acted in the matter is commended
has required tbetiScrvices of a physioiaii on all sides. Both Deinocmts and Kowas a few years ago, when be dislocated puhlieans exprest a belief that it means a
his shoulder, lie has never used liquor practical business session in which there
may ho considerable legislation to meet
or tobacco in any shape, aud at no liino the wants of the community.
durin0*ihe last twenty-five years has he
owed any luaif a dollar.
A 9sfe InTdstmeiit
Is one which is guaranteed io bring you
'This fortunate niuii has especial rcnsuii
to be happy ou New Year’s day, us it is satisfactory results, or iu case of failure a
reluru of purchase price. Ou this safe
tho Aimiven»ry of his marriage in 1840, plan you can buy il-om our advertised
and for ^rty-oue years the worthy couple druggist a bottle of King’s New Discovery
have borue life’s joys aud sorrows togeth for CopBnm|)tlon. It is guaranteed to
er. They have bad five clitldrcn, four of bring relief in every ease, when used for
any affection of Throat, Lungs, or Ciics%
whom are now living.
such as Consumption, Inflainmatiou of
Mr. Davies has one custom which in n Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthiim, Whooping
great measure aeuuunis fur his healthy aud Cough, Ci-oup, etc. It is plca-sniit and
happy life,—and one that we can heartily agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can
always be de|>ended iipun. Trial bottles
recommend to every one,—he always re at H. B. Tucker’s drugstore.
1
news lib newspaper subscriptions on New
Don’t
fail
tu
rend
(lie
date
opposite
vour
Year’s day, paying iu Advance.
name on to-duy’s paper, and see if it is
COLBY NOTES.
1891. We have had a great many calls
Presideqt Sttaall spoke before the Pine during the last week froui tliose who de
Tree club of Boston in that city last night sire to stand right with the printer. How
can you expect to have a happy New
Eaton *B7 vas.ln the city Wednesday.
Prof. Elder is sick and has not ^en or a happy old uuo, if you owe the printer?
able to hear bis cl|uses this week.
Any family, consisting of young people
Prof. Rogers is in Washington. While as well as old, iu doubt as to what periodi
there be has been invited to tisit Presi
cals they shall order fur the year, would
dent Harrisun.
J. P. Perklusi who took a speoial course do well to select from Harper’s—or send
n
sulwcriptlon for the four—Harper’s
with ’91, and who U now in the Boston
Medical school, has been visiting his Magazine, Harper’s Weekly, Harperis
Bazar, ami Harper’s Yoiiug People.
friends in the college.
Gilmore bos gone to New York as delemt(
.te to the Natioual Canveution of the
Zeta Psi society held in that city this
week.
^
Prof. Adams read a paper before the
Pedagogical soeiety Saturday iipoq (he
■ubjept, "Physical Training in toe Coiumuu Schools.” ^
Howard Lincoln, formerly of Colbv ’02,
now of Amherst
has beeu spending a
few days at the "Bii^s.”
Merrill *02 is temjiing in Sullivan.
Geo. Stoddardf left this moruUig for
Caribou where he is to teach this muter.

Q’Out^

Terry HJolvi'S'

PaimJGllei^

Largest Stock of Groceries!
In this Part of Maine,

nho^tta^oon.
5ul in su^ar onA Water
Snmes a day, and
you’ll 6feT relief aT
ohcb.

ond Ck

FOR THE

AT CASH PRICES.

Cure

dfter faithful use of
•flu'x remedy.

QxrtLt

Of everything in the Grocery Line.

^udliSj^lds,
(orcT/i roair

^J)lhhih€ria,

■
Wli'tu Klopliant Son|), Graiuilit or Wheat Crumbs, HeckNow Uockwiicat
Kn/sIrurlw>o* au 20c.
OA.. por
__ ___
1___ our
_
%.»
..
‘
or’ 8R Now
package,
New .....
Tabic Sprup
nt 50
cci
cents?
Also, have you tried a barrel of “Caswell’s Siiimrb" Flour? Try
Try it.
i

ROGERS’ WATERVILLE TEA STORE.

I YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

n If Kfaitstobenent Toa

J when used strlctljr u
I directed on tho Itulde
I wrapper. Try It.
I
rreparedbytbe

Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

1
Norwsr, He.
I SOLDBY ALbDXALXae
A Valuable Remedy,
1 have used Brown’s Instant Relief and
consider it a valuable remedy for colds
and troubles arising therefrom.
A. S. Kimball.
Norway, Me.
WILL WONDERS EVER CEAME?

It has been discovered that by means of
the circulating blood any organ of an ani
mal can he paralyzed or stimulated into
renewed activity if the proper material is
oxlmiuistered. Cocaine, which has revolu
tionized delicate surgical operations, is
only one uf the results of this discovery.
'The use of Atropine by occnllsts is a re
markable ozAinple: For it matters not
how ndmiiiistcred, [even if injected into
the big toe] the first effect seen is the enlargiug of the pupil of the eye. Another
applidntioa of this discovery, as practical
ns any, was the idea that the great loss
suffered by poultry raisers, owing to the
fact that hens stop laying during cold
weather, when eggs are worth fifty cents
jier dozen, could he overcome, if the ovarie.s of the hen could be reached and stim
ulated to egg-producing aotivity. 'The ex
periment was crowned with success, and
the clioiuieal compounds deficient in the
ovaries of the liens at this season are now
very important components of Sheridan’s
Condition Powder to make hens lay. And
with its aid some of onr most successful
egg-raisers believe it Is as easy to obtain
plenty of eggs in mid-winter as to raise
early vegetebles. I^ast December the
poultry Editor of the N. E. Farmer said
to “a subscriber, "the
of oucnuiini
Sheridan’s
**••• office U|
Condition Powder is to animate the ova
ries.
A ..w..
hen (o lay profitably iijuab
must ue
be in
i
-----..
conditwn. I u.se Sheridan’s Powder be
cause I believe that hens can be made to
lay even in winter by using It, and fully
twice as much profit can be made in a year
frsuii-a-jflack of fowls where it is used.”
is nut that good evidence? Then force
your heus to laying now, oe later you will
reflect.
-

T ell«the T ruth!
That is our motto in advertising.

Wo did more business Inst week for a

Cbristmns week tlinii we ever did boforo. Why, it <lid really
to us tbou-b
wo were in tbo original QUINCV MARKET. ’ It was nothing but rush fro".„
early morning until late at night, all on tbe account of our fine goods and low
prices.

In fact, our prices are so low tlint we have to sell a lot of goods to pay

our expenses, and coiismiueiitly we want your i)atroiiagc to lielp us keep tlio
prices wliere they are now.

Onr Porter House Sausages, Stamford Oysters
And Head Cheese
ii

TAKE THE CAKE”

Tlioy bent any in quality tb.at ever were sold in Waterville. Be sure and a-sk
for Stewart Bros.’

PORTER HOUSE SAUSAGES at

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.

'Ho* *>88 we are when the oliance U gone,
And a glance we backward cast!

® hnow just the thing we should have done,
\Vben the tiine for doing it’s past."
For 50 cents I. S. Johnson & Co, Bos
ton, Mass., will send two 25 cent packs*
five jmeks for 91-00; or for 91.20, one
large 2 1-4 pound can of Sheridan’s Pow
der, postpaid; six cans for 9.5 00, express
prepaid. 'The wvov
best j-t/uivijr
imultry paper—rarm
paper—Farm
y--,----1 ^Itry, one year, and a can of Powder
for $1.50. Sample
...... ...............'
copy of paper 5- cents.
Oldlowii will soon have electric Ughta.
The wires arc being put in place.
Governor Burleigh has nominated for
Judge of the Supreme Court, Artouias
Libby of Augusta.
The Caribou Kepnblicaii repoHs 9136,970expende<l in that place the past year
on bnilditigH and improvements.
'The farm buildings of A. D. Miller,
Weeks’ Mills, destroyed by fire ThurMiay
of last week. Fire set by children at
play. Loss 91300, insurance 9400.
Tho pulp mill at Benton is to be lighted
by electricity.
Skuwhegan's new buildings in 1889 rep
resent an outlay of 985,000.
The new PitUfieUl Natioual Bank com
menced business Jkiu 1, with a cauitel of
950,000.
^

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agen|* for ♦ Akron + Drain ♦ Pipe.
Priiale Drains laid and Sever connections made.
Of

all

deieriptiotM

TRUSSES! TRUSSES! Jflil Prill
The Largest Assortment lo town at FIOWERS^
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
DORR’S DRUG STORE,

at the Mail office.
Good work. Fricriluw.
VKKY OOOASIUN
Ordei’ed by

George Underwood has leased of the R.
B. Dunn heirs (he grind-shops of the old
scythe factory at Fayette Mills. He will
INCLUDING THE '
repair the hiiildiiig aud put in maobinery
to saw white hirob into squares.
The Dover aud Foxcruft Board of
'Trade has a membership of ninety, and is
already talking up a shoe factory project.
CHICAGO, The Jay Bridge Pulp Company gives
employmoiit to forty-gve men. The gran HARD RUBBER &CELLUL01D.
ite quarries give employment to 160 men.
The seMon’s work nt the Waldoboro
Granite' quarry closed Tuesday. About
seveuty workmen have beeu employed at
the quarries aud shed all summer.
With all tho latest linprovemeiits in
Fifty-five dwelling houses, oneoburoh, a
shoe fautory, three stores, one hotel, nine
stables and several smaller buildings were
ereoted at Ellsworth lost season.
Boawortb Post, Portland, bos decided to
erect a building for a ball the coming
The Newest is the
season. It will occupy the lot at the eo4
ner of Cottou and Free streets, and 98,600
bra been appropriated from the Post fund
for oommenoiiig the work.
which ig the most comfortuble of miy
ever introduced. Call and examine
"Who breathes must suffer, and who them.
thinks must mourn, and he alone is
blessed” who knows that pain and suffer
ing can be cured by Salvation Oil.
AUlioiiffh we have heard persons tP*
mark—"ft is worth its weight in gold”__
The January 8t. NIeholas.
still Dj. Bull’s Cough Syrup is to m had
The January St. Nicholas fully wnr- at all drug stores for 25 oeuts.
rauts the promise that it was to be virtually
a secoud Christmas number. Of contri
With the completion of her uew kilns it
butions peculiarly seasonable may he is estimated that Tbomastou will nearly
noted; Harriet Prescott Siwfford’s poem, have doubled her lime producing capacity
“Tho Yule-I.<og’s Song;” "In the Tene wi^iii the past year. This, with bsr shi^
ment” a gentle^.reminder, by Malcolm buildiug and other enterprises justly en
Douglas; "Christmas on the‘Polly,’” by titles
----------------------the towu tu a r------place amoug
-5 — tbe
wwmost
Grace F. Coolldge, a little marine song enterprising and_ prosperous communities
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
teUiiigof anew trap for Saiita Clans; of our now Dooming State.
"A New-fashioned ChrUtmas,” a humor
ous bit of verse, by Julie M. Lippmauii,
and the charming story, "The LUtie But
tonwood Man,” by Helen P. Strong. I'he
frontispiece is an original engraving by
F. French, and shows a lovely child whose
bright face shows her to be "Ready for a
New Year.”

NEW YORK ELASTIC,

TRe ReEolir LEATHER COVERED SPRING,

PADS &c. .

4

Oa Kim Stmt.
Agent for Burr's Greeuhousea.

MISS LELIATg,Ae-ukR
E. SAWYER,
A M,.
or
FKENOB.ORBHAN.
ENGLISH. ITALIAN OONV’BRSATION
GRAMMAR and LITKRATUKK,
will resume letsoiif 8«i>t. S8. Koebleiidse at Prof.
Smith’s Cull<<ge SL
wtf

Tlconlo National Bank

OP WATKBVILLR.
The Annnai Meeting of tbe Stookbolders of tlie
Tlwitlo Natioual Bauk of WatervUIe. will be
at tbelr Banking Houm, Tnsaday, Jan. H.
1890, atXo'oIookP.K., for the election of Dirwtm. and for tbe traosaetlonof any other busluoM
that may legally eome before them.
«
w . ... w. ^* A* Pi^AlSTED, CaahleV.
Waterville, Deo. n, 1809.
Awns
(s hereby given, that tbe enbseriber
luta been duly appointed Administrator
NOl'lCE
tue Mtatexif
ud

HANNAH P. JBWBLL, late of OUntoii.
in the ouunty of Keunebeo, deoeased, intestate, aud
has uuderUken that trust by rivfng bond ss tbe
law dtreots:
AU persons, therMore,
taerafore, haring
baring u.
de----- —
11^^ against the esute of said deoeased are de■ired to exhibit tbe same for settlement: and all
indebted to said estate are reqnestM to make liumedlate payment to

_

X..

Dee. do, (809.

GBORGB JBWELb.
g«si

Itmli

fiTATS OP MAINE.
Kksmxubu, m.

SuvaaioK Cocbt.

Augusta, December 7,1889.
Wiidi a very LARGE
A. TUTTIB, Lm, ms CUA8. U. TUTl lB.
Upon
the
snnexed
It is ordered by me,the
STOOK^nd 30 years of undersigned, Justice libel.
of said Conit, tbst notice
thereof be given to tbe libelee, by pntdlsbing su
practic^r experience, I attes^
copy of tbe same, or an abstract thereof,
tagetber with this order thereon, three weeks
guarantee satisfaction or supoeeslvely
In the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed
in«WatervlUe,
in said county of Keimeno pay. Also a full line beo, tbe last publication
to be twenty days st
of
leMt before tbs next term of said Court, to be
holden at Augusta, within and for said Connty of

G. W. DORR.

22 01=2'/* %
Jan. 16, 1800.

How’i This I

We offer one hundred duTlafs reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by using Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. OuKNKY & Co., Props., 'Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hsve known F. J.
Cheney for tbe last 16 years, and believe
him perf^otly bonorabfe io all business
traosaotioui, and financially able, to earry
out any obligatious made by their firm.
West & Trnax, \VholesaIe Dnig^Uto,
Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Ktunau & Marvin, WbdiesaVe
Drugmsta, Toledo, Ohio.
E. U. Vanllouseu, Cashier Toleo Nation
al Bank, ToIimIo, 0.
hCi’s r
■ Cure is taken Internally,
Cat^rh
acldng directly upon the blood .and mucus
surfaces of tbe system.' Price 7^. pee botle. Sold by all Druggist

L. W. ROBERS,

I Norway Msdlclne Co.,

AMBT8
.
.
Capital Subacrlbed
Capital Paid la .

Kurplua

.

•73OS,7XlL0]i

11,000,000.00

1,000,000.00

Kennebco, on tbe first Tnesday of February next,
that bs may then aud there appear in kaUI Court
aud Ruswer to said libel, If he see 5t.
• W. 8. OHOAT, Clerk.
(Abstract of Ubsl.)
Tbe libelant alleges that shs was married to tbe
said libelee at BmiOtaeld, In the State of Maine,
on the (Mth day of Oatober, 18TT; that the said
llbeUnt and libelee oobahlted in this State after
their said luarrUge; that the libelant resided in
this State when the cause uf divorce accrued ss
bereluafter set forth, and bad resided here In
good faith oue year prior to tbe date hereof: tbst
the Ubelaut bss ever been faithful to her insrrlage obligatious,but that tbe said Ubelee has been
unniindfiuof-tbe same; that on the tth day of
Augunt, 1087, beuUerlydesert^ theUbabuit with
out reasonable
■■wtiwwto cause nuu
aud um
has wnsinoea
oontlnned saiu
said uv
deswUou
u ^ to tbe
the fliiug of; tbla Ubsl,
UteK that
their intenuarnage I tbe said ilb«U*«.
that being of suAeleni ability be
grossly, wautonly aud cruelly netfseted wid
reflUMri to pmvlde suitable uuJutenaues for your
libelant; that be has been guilty of ornel (H>d
abusive treatment and extrema cruelty lowauls
her. as follows, to wit:
nat two obildreu bare been bom to them du^
Ina their said marriage, eleveu aud nine yenn
old, now llviug, vis]
wherefore she prays that a dlvoree from tbs
bonds of matrimony between herself aud saw
libelee, may be decreed, and that the care aud
euatody of their luiuor children may m ^Iveu to

800,000.00
Uudlvldrd Pro0te
87.045 85
OuarantMi Fund
. 85,871.80
VAII
certalnlysleep soandly upon securiUM
1 vU
tee Mttre AisMte. Capita),
1*. i ?*VT
A’niflu andUuaraniei
Puitd of this lustutlcn.
good rate-of interest aud Is ss high
D
iseonsliteut with absolutesalety In
X O in this olass of Investment.
HAIHT MtAn^bniteuiatiiiiuiies a risk aud
vUn 1 vnntureou your part, but remember
And the Ubelaut further alleges that she bai
that safety of your principal is tbe all used reasonable dlllgeaos to ascertain tbe present
important quesUun.
rssldeut of nald liMlee, but is unable to do so,
and does not know whsre It is.
ments before plsoliig your
ADA A. TUTTLE, Ubelaut.
ThU Dowder uever varies. A uiarvsJ of uuritv
. .
January dividends pvrmas^ugm a^ wbul^iieuMS. More eo^miMi
KKvwKBgc.uObtoberlth, 1019.—Tbe said U*
belent made an oath that the above aUegatleu si
tbau Tbe ordluvy kinds aud eaunot tewW In ucutly, by ealllng upt'n or aodressiug,
to the residenos of tbs libelee Is true. Before lus.
eoiupe
WM.MMIMWVU wuuuieuiululuaeof low teat sbor J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
O. W. HUSSEY, Justice of the !>»««.
weigut mumurphoepUate powdere. HoUtotUvit
A true copy of the order of noUes, with abstrsei
J*uwnE»Co..Hw Wallet!
WATERVILLE, ME. of libel.
8w88
ATTXfr; W. & CUOdT, Clkrk,

■■ idli ■ ■
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Local News.'
(r .1. C. Ilorti iienfc a car load of eight
drhiag horsea to Now York, Monday,
[cii and Uc4lingt4>ii*a ntoros will l>c
a four evenings a week until April 1.
winter term of onreity schools beMonday, after a vacation of two
How many years to tho end of the 10th
^7 in n qiioUion agitating many
just now.
f H- I- I^il'l>y shipped a car load of
|{b cows from this station to tlio MasIblLVltHH market Monday,
ijer meeting of tho Y. P. S. C. E. of
K. church Sunday evoiting, Jan.
it u.-h'i. All are invited to attend,
ilil tlio tailor is now located in his
i^d commodious quarters on the
' tioor of li. C. Bidrleigh’s new buildfijer meetings wilt be held every noon
tiwcck, at the Y. M. C. *A. rooms, bo. (It 12.16 and holding one-half
the old .saying th^t t|ie twelyo days
:brUtmiis rule tho twelve mouths of
are to have an unusually mild
Ijeir.
lur.
>. G. S. Burleigh of Vassalboro has a
pair of gniy horses, that he brought
bis farm in the West, that weigh
Dpoiiiiiiiis.
■r.JoliiiFhKHl has lately boiigbt86 feet
?M.C. B. H. building formerly used
e house, aud has moved it to a lot
Hk Street.
leCoihy students had a short vacation
u largo number of them availed
Lselves of the opportunity to spend
li$t(iiu at home.
|rs. M. A. Macoiuber's Dressmaking
will not be closed during her
■ace, as the business will bo carried on
Maria Macomber.
he members of tho Congregational
Wh enjoyed a very pleasant evening
Iturkey siq)|>er at their vestry Tuesday
■iag. B)>> sat down to supper.
. K. N. Smith and wife of South
)(i,Mas.s., acknowledge the receipt of
IriittmaH gift of thirty dollars in money
^ tbeir lute parishioners in Waterville.
oflice of the Superintendent of
Lois is to bo moved from the North

Lmsr school building to a room in
keigh's new building, on Main Street.
t & Wall aie soon to move to the
Mark (rallert,
e they will keep a choice line of fancy
I, niid engage in the nmiiufaoturc
Uy.,
kiianK of a dozen scholars from one
k at the North Graninmr school fmi the lime during vacation, by hav«iiiimq)8. The most of them were
kir places Monday.
: lately vacated by

t large

pane of plate glass recently
4 ID the window of the Boston Clothtore, cracked after being set a few
It was insured, however, and the
bee company have replaod it with
I A. Wing the fruit detojey, will early
^spring occupy the‘nollt store and
mot in F. L... Thayer’s new block,
kvill be Htted up for carrying on a
laile and retail business in fruit and
t confectionery.
Ilandin, fliut, and Jordan of
llaiDc State College, at Orouo, were
jecity Inst Saturday looking over the
krfield & Mitchell electric iiiveiitions.
I expressed themselves much pleased
Ithe working of the flat-iron boater.
iTery pleasant social evening was
Monday last at the residence of
M Mrs. Peter Pierce on Ash Street,
IbuII party of their friends who took
Iby surprise. The evening was paab games and music, and it was a
IbSur when .the jolly young people
d for homo.
[• M. S. (loodriob, formerly in practice
rfield, has returned from New York
P be has been perfecting himself in
hfeuiuii, by a kpeoial course at one
l[ leading Medical Colleges, and luu
|room.s in the Gilinau house on Silver
lie has also engaged rooms fur
in F. K. Thayer’s new building.
• B. Qoss of Auburn has hired the
I IQ C.' A. Henrioksoii’s building,
V of Main aud Temple Streets, and
p|Qge in the manufacture of oou■<fy- Ue will also do a wholesale
toil confectioiiory, ud fruit busiJ Mr. (iusa has had ezperioiioa iu the
llioe of busiuess at Auburn.
I annual meetiug of the Ladies* Aux|«>I| he held at the Y. M. C. A.
f next Wednesday afternoon at
|Mk.
jwucertiu the Y. M. C. A, Membermrsc, announced to come off next
h evtiuing, boa been postponed until
Ixy evening J.i».15, next week beP‘‘lV’oi!k of Ptuyer. *
lenderHlaud Umt soiue allurements
Mu olfered to the stove-founding
p Noyes & Goddard to remove their
•from Waterville. 'fheir industry
•■purtHiit one,—just the kind that
p mure of; and us it is said they
Q remain here if proper acuommoNcan he had, we tnut some arraugepl bo made Chat is latUfactory to
loire a cuugh, cold or sure throat.
moiasaes, one part Brown’s luisf; mix and take a teaspoonful
^uty minutes.
The Kennebec OTournal.
IfQblith
lith iu another column the pro

of the Kennebec Journal. Under
management, the Journal lias
ly to the front, and we heartily
lend it to any one desiring a live
■iished* in Ceutral Maine.
lltoutor Dally Whig ana Courier.
^ lUmich, outspoken aud reliable
is oue of the most valuable of
"get.
The Whig contains alt
1 (elegraphio dispatches, Fiuauf Market lUports, Shipping News,
ktral iiileUI|;etiee, a la^ amount
Uueooi reading matter and gen' of the State. See prospectus b
FOoluum.
Iitory that Daiue’s Furniture CompCa
Cauul atreet, Boston, are selling
weird, drowsy music turns out
fading parlor bad fitted into thd
IS upright piauo. It is a wuude^
>us piece of furuitura.

I Pith

AiignsU’s ucw putilie building is now
Merritt O. W elch siH'nt Sunday at Ids j Tho second of tho “Prcjumt-D.iy Pn|K»Ti”
o|)en to the public.
,
old home in 'Angiisln.
I in tho ('rntiiry for January, is by Rev.
'Hie lK)nitly on crows in
Miss Elvira L. Hanse-nn b-ft Inmn* Tues * Dr. Di!(r, and has to do with “Ptohlnms
cotmty tho past year nmoinitH to 91000.
day, io jiiin ln-r sister, Miss Ilnxi'Mia F. I of tho Family.” IneiileiiUUy some startlA litllc MVOII ye.r girl of (ico. Umico Hanscom in B.mIou, where tin? Uticr has > iiig Htaliotics with regard tu divorce in the
hroko lier log nliilo (-on.ting, l:i,t Siitimlny. a pli'.-want studio on rnlun I’.trk, the ^ I’uiti'd States JIM* pn-sentod.
During tho |uut ye.r, tliirty.tliroo tm- winter rcMidencn of the sisters.
OAKLAND LOCALS.
mIi have beon laimrliod into tho KenunMrs. C. A. Brown of l.owislon is visit
Mr. I.4)uis Belanger, travelling sales
bee river at Hath.
ing her sister, .Mrs. (’. (). Ptumm.T of this
man fur Dunn Edge 'i'uol Co, is now at
Seven liiindrod |K>orehiIdrcd were given city.
home fur a few day's \ncsiiou.
lln has
a dinner at I'ortlnnd by the Chihlren’s
Mr. John Biiffiiiu is vinitiiig in Brnns. recently b■•^•n vorking tho status i>f Now
York
aixl
\'cimont
and
the
provinces
of
Christmas Club.
wick.
lower Ciumda.
rhe town of llanoveiyhas neither Joelor,
I'.A. Wing went to Bistou Sirid ay
Chester Gleasoii of tlic Ihisloii ami Al
lawyer, minister nor piitqmr. Wlial a dull night.
bany railroad was in t4>wn for tho Christ
place it must Im>I
mas
holidays. lie has recently bri-n pro
A. K. baMilmin is alih* to bo out and at
moted to the general ticket dcimrtiiicnl,
Deputy Sheriff I'ullanl wears a imut tend to his duties nt the shop iigiiiii.
and another of M nine’s smart Isiys has a
gold plated Deputy Sheriff badge,u Christ
O. A. Meador has inovod into (he Mrs. very promising future to contcinplnlc aud
man present fi-om Ins friends.
take cniv of.
Hlondman Inmso on Centro.stivet.
Station Agr^it Diirrill took ndvnntAgc
Miss II, M. Boolhhy has the agency for
8. M. II oath is soon on tho street again of the holiday week’s ducreuso iu freight
the Tyimgraph, ogo of the MimpIcHl and after a few day’s illness.
Irafllc to go to Boston and adjacent towns
easiest managed tt|ie writers in the iniir8. A. Estes Kpeiit ChristimiH with Ids for a hi'iuf business trip.
ket.
B. P. .1. Weston of Madison, one of
father in Vassnlhoro.
Somerset comity’s rcjin'sciitative hiisiuess
Will Marston and Chas. Soiilo went to
Mrs. M. A. .Mneomlicr and ilaiightor men, was in (own Frnlay in (lie interest of
Augusta Tuesday night to help ruinisli
Eariiio started f«>r Florida yesterday tiiorii- his many enterprising ventures. Ho is a
music for the Druggist Clerk’s Ball, at
gciitlcmsii of great push, energy and
itig to 8|H*nd the winter with Mr. Swan.
that city.
inonuv-makiiig |H‘rHp<cnuity uiid Ins presRuben hidrbrolhcr of Ntirlh Anson was etieo always betokens the furthorance of
• Ticotiic Division Sons of Temperance
in tbo city Wcdi’esilny.
some oue or more of thuso many plans
arc arranging for a public sociable and
S. b. Brooks of Augusta was in the <dly which have placed him in tho front rank
onterUininent, t<i come <»ff on Tlmrwlay
of Maine's financiers.
Wodnusihiy.
evening .Tan. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Scott of LcwlKton,
H.
U.
Dunham
has
Imen
confined
to
the
have l>een visiting at (he home of Mrs.
A good day’s work was done Wednes
Scotts'parr'iits, Mr. anti Mis. Morris Sul
house
since
.Saturday
with
a
bad
coU.
day at the insurance office of L. T. Boothlivan.
hrank Garland at the Freight house has
by & Sou. liicy issued eighty policies,
NIrs. Burl Umlic of I’urllaiid, passed
moved Ids family fnim Winslow to the ChrlHtnms at the home of her father, the
covering $141,300 worth of property.
Haines
house
ou
Pleasant
street.
veuorahio
J. D. Young, Ksq.
Miss I^u Clark has been missed from
'I'lie many friends of Mrs. Frank Hanly
Miss Bessie Murlimcr, wlar has Imen
her place in tho post ofllco since Monday,
of llaiiqKlon, Mass., have liccn gladly wel
being confined at home with a severe cold spending her vacation in Waterville re coming her back for a few days Ui (he
turned to her scliool iu I4oclicster, N, Y. place where she made so many pleasant
and symptoms of 1.^ Grippe.
acquaintnuces aud Hineero friends.
Mr.
Wo have before us aoino healthy look lids morning.
Wo regret to Icafn tfinf Coiint'nmnti M. Uivnly, formerly well known hero as au
ing Mayflower buds picked this morning'
otnpluyo of the Cascade Mil), now has
by Mr. Chas. Il.Wilson. We shall look for L. Pago is ngidn very seriously ill with xiliargc of the finisliiDg department of the
heart disease.
(T, though
’
mills at Hampden and,
a compara
ripe strawberries next week.
W. P. and Harry Stewart H|>ont New tively young man, is meeting with grntiKov. J. L. Sfiward is to deliver his lec
fying success.
ture on “Early American Civilization” at Year’s evening at Skowhegan.
Mr. S. C. Watson, one of our most sa
Skowhegan, next Wednesday evening,
Mias Fannie C. Mi-rscrvc of Vassalboro, gacious and successful tillers of inulher
under the auspices of the Woman’s Club is waiting on tho table at Crockett’s Cafe. earth, was in nitcndaiico upon tho annual
scKsiou of the State Grntigu, at Belfast,
of that place.
Kumo (biys since and says that (he Asso
DA N. V ’.S .S A RS A I* A li li.L A.
Wednesday night the plate glass in tho
ciation of Grangers has the best of reasuns
window of F. J. Guodridge’s jewelry store
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
for being more than Wfdl ]>lensed at the
was cracked in a mysteriuiis manner.
Mr. An.Hon Preserdt, formerly of Bni- progress mn«le by the majority of the
iiiemhcrs
during the past year.
riioiigh
Some say pislal shot, others say, done with toii, is visiting at C. H. Plummer’s. Ho is several apparantly
uneallcjl fur eeceiilrieia sharp pointed instrument, n stone, ongngoil in the plumbing hu.Hine.ss in .Som ties of dame Nature have done much to
erville, Nlass.
punched Vith the cud of a eaiie, etc.
cause di.iappuintment in the way of crops,
Mr. Frank Moore, the Boston ngiMit of
If you are away from home, without a tho Fairliuld Fiiridtiirti Co., is in town. tin* general rosultH have been gmKl. Ni*aily
290 delegates wero present making it lank
time piece with yon drop into .Stewart Mr. Moore has been connected with this as the third laigest meeting in tho history
Bros.’ Quincy Market aiul get the correct concern since its organization and is boro of the orgnnization.
to make now patterns of furniture for the
time from that elegant cluck that was coming season. This company do* a large
Mr. Charles II. Marston who recently
presented to the proprietors on New Year's mrpurtion of their b<i»iness through their bought the house lot and store of T. C).
Snow, Ikus sold tho entire purchase to C.
day by their clerks and friends.
llostuii salesroom.
W. FulHotn, who will remodel tho house
Dr. G. M. Tuiteheli attended and lec and store into a roomy duiibie tenement.
J. Ryder (“Happy Johnny*’) bogaii
tured
at
the
Fanners’
liislitutu
held
at
holding meetings in Benton a few d.iys
Rev. Mr. Fi.sku, of Pittsfield, who was
Livennoro last week.
in cxehiiiigo with Uuv G. G. llamiltoii,
before Christmas. At first there were but
The dreaded “l.a Grippe” has stiiiek delivered an able and interesting discoui-se
four or five persons to give testimony; but the town. Although the genidiic eases
from the I'niveisalist pulpit last Sabbath.
there has been quite a revival, .ind lust are few, cverylasly that 1ms a sneeziug Mr. Fihkc a fiiieiit and pleasing speaker
cold tilin', they liavu got it. Thu. physi- and his remarks were very aceeptuiilu to
Sunday fifty testified fur Christ.
elans report ahoiit ten ens.-s ».f the genuine an appreciative andience.
The “City Band” desire to inform the iiitliienza and nunc very serious.
The old saying “mnnlcr will out,” ugaiu
public that they have not “disbanded” as
Western Avenue is in splendiil shape had prnetieal veniiuntiuii the other day
the Herald says in its item of Dec. 2(>, for coiistiiig aud the stnuit has been oov tiiid posl-nmsler Maenrtucy has been
1889, hut on the contrary have added to ered with eonsters every evening for the laughing in his sleeve )i'ilh all the gust
their list a first class cornet soltust and jiast week. Nearly two liundiiul were of a happv father over his newly hopfi olVeonnleil one evt'iiing,
spring. it seems that upon several oc
musician, Mr. Orville Wilson, late of
Mr. F. 11. E. Bragg, clerk at the Fram casions a l.idy (?) from the nuiro remote
“Lneior Comedy Co.”
ing Co., is attending a reunion of his class suburbs ims brought in letters unsealed,
and having lint a one cent stamp for |H)stAbout ten o’clock Tuesday evening a at Shaw’s Bnsim-ss College, F.irtland.
S. II. Blackwell, who claims to have the ngc. . Not being in the habit of rea<Ung
firif’wnH discovered in the lamp room in
oul-guiiig in.itler, at le.'vst, th'i uusiispoctmodel
hardware
store,
lias
added
t
•
his
the basement of the Elmwood hotel. The
fauilitics a telephone coniu'ctuil with the iiig offieiid of I'lielc •Sam’.'i mail depart
alarm was given, and the fire ilepartmenl exchange.
ment funsai<led tbeso eontrnbaml missives,
promptly rcsjninded. A little water ex
'i'hc L C whist club played out the old aiul the Hiirjdus was on the decrease. Re
cently,
however, a Hoinewhat guilty look
tinguished the fire with but trifling dama )eurhiid give tlni new j>iiu quite a sendoff sit F. E. Virkur)’s tni M’cslern avenue. from tin* eyi* of tho liearer of these letters
ges from either cleiuciit.
aroused tlie luistnist of the postmaster and
Eleven iiieo looking hoise.s of variou.s be pruinplly opened an eiiMdopc only to
Severe colds have been picvalentfortlie
L-igh
weights
arrived at tho station h(;re last Itnu a well peundd epistle tu Home friend.
past two weeks, and seem to assume an week.
week. I’liey
J liey were consigned
co
to C. W. Ill righteous iiidigiintiou ho handed it back
epidemic form; and rumors of I..a Grippe Littlefield of'Aibiim.
to her with the ruiiinrk to seal it and in
are frequent. But tho leading physicians
A. 11. Biiiglmm has sold his grocery crease tfin postage.
Injiu-ed Iimoeoiioe
Mr. ].)ow wil replied that sho had received circulars
...................................11
inform us that they have had po cases of Imsiiiess tu Lorenzo Dow.
gemiino
Qrip|>e, aud one of tiiem says make a 8}K;oinUy of haiidliug farm pro<l that way and saw no harm in forw.irding
lice in large and small quantities, as ho letters iu the same innuner.. If plain Eng
he doubts about there being any in tho has had long experience iu this line.
lish hacaiiy value, the lady'(?) is iiudoubtState,
Philip Libhy of Succnrnpnii has been edly wiser now.
looking
up
friends
in
town
I
tins
week.
Mr. K. J. Bowler of tho Lockwood Co’s
Mr. B. F. Folgcr, nccoinp.niiied by Har
The .Maiiio Central coiiblructiuu crew ry Townsend, is to start for Ft. Piiyiic
cloth room was surprised and given a
next
week to serve ill the employ of the
finisJied
the
awnings
and
are
at
work
has
New Year’s present, consisting of a hand
oil the jet for the pasbcnger stuliun. The Dustin & Hubbard Mfg. Co. Gukland
some parlor lamp and a marble top table, ainters’ crew have arrived with their will lose one of her bc.st citizens and tuwiiby the employees of tho cloth room. Miss oarding ear and have cotnineuced tu imieliug mudemtors by tlio departure of
Folger, and Harry will be much
Maud Grant and Inez Brown made the paint the awnings.
Prof. G A. Joy aiinoniices the opening iiiiHScd by the boys.
presentation remarks in a neat and fitting
Misses Ruby llallet and Lulu Gouldiiig,'^
night of his daiieing school as Jan. 2,
maiinor.
while i’ruf. Haley will start Ills class the and Harry Folsom returned to Westbrook
Just ns we go to press, we learn the sad first of next week. 'I'he young people will
:
ein accom
news that Miss Helen M. Morrifiuld died have abundant opportunity to learn tliu
plishments and classic lore.
,
yesterday at the home of her sister Belle, art if both schools are sustained.
Owing to counter attmclioiis the first
A iiumlier of uur uitixons aro a Httle
at Falls Church, Va. Tho remains will
anxious about cuusiderublc sums of ud- meeting of the Guild sineft tho Fair was
arrive here to-morrow afternoon and be vaiieo money paid on orders fur marble somewhat hnndicaiq>od by lack of numbers.
carried to the residence of Mr. Henry S. work to il. Nf, Faiiglit of Augusta. Those who were there report a pluaHaiit,
Ricker, Main street. Miss Merrificid was Fauglit bus filed a petition in insolvency. if nut over-joypus time. The regiitar proMr. Solon Bunker is acting as book- gniiiime was nut enrriudi uut and the gath
boru in Waterville, Jan. 28,1842. Though
ering was simply euiisidercd as an “extra.”
not unexpected, this event is a sad blow not kce]>er for the Fuiiilehl Furniture Co.
Oakiniul and lier citizens are nothing if
during the absence of E. P. Keiiriok.
alone to the kindred, but to the largo cir
Mr. R. 8. Bradbury, for a lung time uut fashioiiiiblo, and now this aping site
cle of Miss Merrifioid’s friciuU here, who clapboanl f<HW)or for E. Tutinan & Co, for the next earthquake is reaching out a
have known and loved hor so long.
bus accepted a siiuilar position next season honeyed hand for her nibsess. La Grippe,
and arc detci mined to have the iiiflueuzA
Prof. Rogers of Colby University started with tbu Winslow i.,uinber Co. He will if tliey have tu get it tiiomselvcs. Already
for Wasbington Monday evening on an have charge of sawing the shingles, clap- two-or three light cases of rhriiiiiatism are
boartls and laths.
being magnified into the racking pains of
interesting errand. Fourteen different
'-'Mr. Frank Stevens, traveling salesman
governments several years ago formed a ,for the Nlaiiie Manuraetiiriiig Co., is in the new afilictiuii, and we ho|K> soon to be
doing a very Utissiau busiiicks in this Bur.
ooufederation to co-operate with tho In town, helping the company eluso up tint Skilfully wrought fish stories niid lively
ternational Bureau of Weights and Meas year’s business.
imaginations arc doing much tu help mat
'Tho Uncle llirsun Co. played nt tho ters along.
ures at Breteni), Franco.
Tho lust ten
()|>orH
House
tu
a
full
huiise
Mondav
night.
Tuesday evening the pupils of Prof.
years liave been occupied iu niuking exact
flirty goud.
Tho company aud play were fairly
copies of tlio original French metre, oallci) The baud and orcbeKlra wevo first-class, Joy's danciug class were ilusirous of as-,
sistiiig at the birth of the Now Year, and
the ffiWre des Arch'uei. These htnnd.irds and the latter was by far the best pait of expressed a wish to woo the “muse of
have now been delivered to tlio autliuii- the ontoitninineiit.
nmiiy-twiiikling fed” till tbo town clock
Mr. Linwoud 1*. Ames and bride arrived should register the advent of another le
ties of tho differqut governments. That
Tuesday
night.
Wednesday
evening
they
gal holiday. "The hank will be dittid to
fur tlio United Stales has lately been re
held a reception and hosts of frieuus and
genial professor was willing,
ceived and is now under seal tii Washing relatives culled tu extend their good wUlics day*' Thu
’ ■ idb gave them an hour and a
ami very kiiidly
ton.^ The oeremony of breakiug the seal to tho happy euupte^ The presents were half's extra time, which was duly appre
will be |>erformed by I’residuut Hnrrisuu uiimeroiis and a great iiiaiiy were ouslly. ciated and taken ndviAilagu of.
ill the Cabinet Cuiinoh room at the White Mr. and Mrs. Anius will iiiako their home
Wednesday uveiiiii^ the Ai<l was in
in Bangor fur the present.
vited by Mrs. Cornelius .Tilton to go up
House, Thursday noon. On account of
Mr. Jacob Fitmtiss and Mr. George to her huiiHc and attend a surprise party
his coimeotiuii with 1(10 work upon these Cnisby are busy this week in tho yery
ineasiires, Prqf. Rogers was invited to as leasaiit occupation of setting up house- ill honor of Mr. Heath who has recently
come tu towu. About elglit o’clock a
sist at the cereniouy. He takes with him erpiiig with their new wives aud iu their rather small but very social company
to Washington a half-yard and Imlf-inetrc new IiouMUi on the Waterville road.
was gathered in Mrs. Tilton's cosy rooms
Mr. John B, Smart, an old I'esident of earnestly engaged iu the discussion of the
which lie has been itandiirdiziiig fur the
this place, died last Saturday after a long leading topics of tho day, jiddy applos niid
British Board of Trade. It will be «oiu-' illinfis.'' Mr.
Mr.-Smait
■Siuait wan at one time
rclihhablu pup euiu. Games were reutmipared with the Washington standard be? active citizen. He moved uwiiv from this luendud slid one of the most amiHiugfore it is forwarded to England.— Portland |)lnoa about leu years ago and lias resided ly aggraviitiiig was the houk and liim
III various places, rotiirniiig tu this place pastime. Perseverance was the u.nly
Advocate.
about a year ago. Ue leaves a widow, two thing of any avail in this pisoMtorial mock
sons
and a daughter. His oldest son, W. ery. All passed a pleasant cveMing and
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
11. Smart of New York, arrived in time agreed tlmt the New Year bad sturtetl iu
fur the funeral. He is a well-kuowii trav^ under very Huspieious ciraunintauces.
PERSONALS.
eliiig salesman fur R Hoc & Co., printing
The ingenuity of the little winged god
W. F. Dalano spent Sunday in Gardiner. press iiiHuiifacturers.
is something nunarkahlo.
Wediie^iy
The villnge sohuols conmienccd the win evening, one of imr rising Romeos wialuui,
Mr. Fred Fletcher spent Christmas
ter term Nluiiday. Tim vacuueies in the oh, so innelit to take his heart's elected up
week with his old friends iu this city.
corps of teachers sre filled by Miss K. M. to a little party at the Ten Lotii. Not be
Eiiba Pnilt is again at work in Edwin Braiiiurtl of China, Miss Parker aud Nel ing the pruiid owner of a team, blank dis
lie B. Nye.
Towne's store.
appointment was staring him in tho faoo,
II. K. Tuck, tho champion tax oolleulor, when a liappv thought uauie to his aid.
Miss Caji*>ta Bates is at her home at
settled in full with the town Jaii. 1st. Mr. lie prevailed upon u mure fortniiato
Fairfield Centre, for a short vacation.
Tuck makes Ida bid with this understand friemi to help him out by uiukiug room
Miss Celia Suribuer is at home on a ing and always eome^sto time. He Is fur ail extra yuiing lady on the sleitrli
elected tu this pusiliuii* year lifter yeur, cusliioiis, aud ho, tliu less furtiinalo, har
short visit.
Hlthuiigli many bids are oonsiderably below moniously disposed himself upon a sled
Miss Jennie SUelduii is at home on a his. He eolleels taxes closer Uma any behtud, any diHeomforis of his pusitiou
former eidlector and rebates aro very rare. being relieved by gracious buiilos and ca
visit.
The managers of the Uncle lliraui Co. ressing jiats from over the sleigh back be
Miss Mamie Bosbau left Waterville this
cause of his devutioM aud euterprise.
week to resume her work iu the Salvation cuinplimcnteU the ()pera llousn Co. very
highly on their finely equip^^ sta^ and
NUKTll HXLOb.iUK.
Army.
seunery. They prouounee it the uestin
Thu jieuplu ill North Belgrade gave
Harry Ijalluuk is at home on his Christ the 8tate.
an fciitertiiinuieiit at the Iroji Cl...........
lad hall uu
mas vacation. ,
The Iwst evidunue of merit is tho faet Cbristmus Eie, epiiHisting of recitations,
Miss Cora Woods spent Sunday iu Skew that Brussels sonp is imitated.
readifigs uu-l iiiusie. ^MIm Luttie May
Merrow aeliug as organist. At the close
began.
to
till) fruits of two welt Laded <i!hriktmas
rAIHriKt-U CKN'l'KK
Miss Haimah Powell returned from
trees were diitributed to tliusu present.
The dale o/ iba iiislallHtiou of oCDcers
Clinton Saturday night where she passed
The wintei bvhtKjl iu this district has
of Victor Grange has Umn changed from euniineuct'd with a full attentlanee, taught
her vacation.
the evening of Jan. 11, tu 8aturday uvc'
by
Mila CuiM WyuiaiiL she having taught
Mr. Robert Smith went to Gardiper iiiug, Jan. 11
the full UmiM with gooaI success.
Eugene M. Tuiier has sold his.iine four
Saturday night to attend the Sunday
K. A. Tiauurrts.
year old eolt to J.
Horne of Waterville,
meetings of the Salvation Army.
for $300.
Oofifirmtod.
Mrs. Ruben Cull spent Christmas week
Miss Vira Tozier, who is teaehiug the
'I'lui favoirble imprt'siioii priidae^jd on
with friends in Boston.
Farmingdalc gisiiiiimr aeltuol, sjieut her
tlie
*firsl
H|ip«Hranee
uf t)ie> agreeable
M^ l^eura Press)'is iu attendauco at Cbristuiws vacutiuu at home.
liquid fruit remedy Vlynip of Figs a few
Our prcKeut tenn of sehuol closes this WHis ago ii.’is been mure than euiifiriued
E. 11. Fox’s Piuau and Orgsn rooms.
week.
ly the pi. a»4tit ex|K‘<ieiiue of all who have
Mr. C. E. Connor was called mAugusU
Mr. Wade Wheeler of Watertown tiM'd it, and tbu siivcisa of the proiirieiors
Monday ax a witness iu a case Afore the Mass., has U>eu visiting friends iu this ihid inuiuifuetnrera (he Culifuroia Fig
towu.
Syrup Company.
31-35.
Superior Court.

K

f
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go. CHINA.
I have just returned front risiting some
of the ag^ people In tlie neighborhood,
ought the readers of the Mail
aud I tnouffht
would lie iiitercstod to know sonit-thing
about thorn, 'rherv are eleven in all, and
all living in right of Ixdte View .MiMion.
My first call was on Mrs. C. Davis, aged
88 years. She is able to lie alioul tlie
house, and ran go around xritbout the aid
of a cane. Aty next call was at Mrs. Mary
■t^Mier’s, agt'd 78. She is an invalid eoaftnml to her IkhI, Imt iS cheerful and haiiMy next rail was at George W.
Brigg’s, agw! 89 ycaYs. IHswifc is 78
years old. Mr. BHggt is grealtly afllietcd,
I__:__» lost
•________
IIa .......................
having
hit eyo-aight.
He semns. .to. i.Ih'
Mrs. Briggs
|>erfcutly rcsigiiM to n'ia lot,
‘ * **
is quite well, and is a great otanfort to h«
wr
afllietcd coinuatiton.
coinpatiion. Nl
My next call was at
friend Eli .Tones, aged 82 .years. His
health is lietter now than it was a few
years ago; ho is able to attend tu the active
duties of life. My next call Was at Mrs.
Elvira Clark's, agiMl 80 yean. ^Ilcr Imallh
is ipiite gmsl. She doea all of her house
work. Nly next call was at Wm. GmmIs|ieod’s, aged 89 years. His wife is tho
same ago. Ther are both rtky sick aud
aro not expected to live. Tbeir daughter,
Mrs. Allen is with them.
next call
was at Thomas Mcljaughlin’s, aged 81
years. Hts
wife is
....................
.......83 yeara ohi
‘I. Mr.
McLaughlin seems quite active, assists in
doing the work at tho house and ham.
Afrs. McLaugldiii is able tu be alioiit the
houHc, but is afllietcd with laniem-ss. My
next aud last call was at Daniel titerrett’s,
aged 87 years. Mr. Hterrett b holding his
Hgc rt'inarkahly well, is able lo do cousidorablc work on the farm, has uu pains
or aches, and bids fair to live to a ripe old

Iv.

H.

»OF»E>R.

OOO YAR13S,

rrcientt in (he fnn«i elegant form
THE tAXATIVe AMD NUTRITIOUS UUlOE
—flP THI —
FIQO OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined with tlic nicdiclnnl
virtues of uhmt-s known to Iw
most iKiicnoial to the liumnn
system, formiiiK .nti nKrceable

IN Al.l, (Ol.OIfS AT ai CUNTS 1>H|{ YARD.

and effeVtiyc Inxative to iicniia....

nently cure HnbitunI Consti
pation, and tile many ills de
pending on n weak or inactive
condition of the

Mark Down in Garments.

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.
Ill* (he mo»t cic«llenl remedy tmnwn to

CUAUSE TtiESrSTetf emCTVALLt
When one ii fliliout or Coniiipdted
—dlO THAT—

PUKE BLOOb, RESREEHINQ ELBEP,
HEALTH and tTWENOTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Now' is tho tiiiio, w’hiU* wo luivo tlu^ si/os, to g('t ji good gju-inont Jit roduood ])rioo.

Every one is using it nnd all are
delighted with it.
AIK VOUS MIKMI.T SOU

'Hifl woik at I^ake View Mission is progrcMiiig finely. Five rooms arc already
furnished, and pledges are received to
furnish three more. 8ome thro<* acres of
ground have been plowed. Tht> year’s
wood is out and part of it hanltsl to the
house. The boys^ work s^j^^gts-^neafty
ready for the clapboards.’
' '
I expect to go to Boston next month to
lecture to some of the Sabbath schools. 1
wish all the readers of the Mail a Merry
Christmas and a happy Now Year.
G. J. W.

wvxi.Trx- ox* x*xa-ai
MANUSAOTimtD ONt.V SV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
«/<« fUAHCiaCO, CAL

Louisviiit KV.

new roAA,«. r.

Plush Sacques, $18 to $33.
Foi-iner prioe Imn been from
to §' 38. »
We are aw^aro that tlio soa.son is advanoing-, and wo wisli to
oloso garnionts at ontio.

CUNTON.

Mr. George ri|)er, station agent in thb
place, went to Mattawamkeag, Saturday,
Dec. 28, returning the following Monday,
having spent the Sabbath with his old
oniiipaiiion aud friend, Mr. Everett Dixoil
Watch-meeting services wore held at
(tie M. K. church, Tuesday evening. The
young people’s society meeting comnenoed
at.................
eight o’clock
iilock and held until quarter
past nine, then after a shurt iutorroission
the mure general services coiniiicneed and
held until half past ten, then niiolber short
recess, after which the third service began,
bolding till past the midnight hour. iSkch
separate poriiun of the meeting was fully
nttciidud, about 00 persons remainiug
through tho eiiliro service; aud oue couversiuii gave renewed cause for gratitude
to God.
Hon. W. H. Bigelow and wifdihade a
tiyiiig visit to relatives in to>vu,'D^. 27.
Mr. Ctiarlos Chaiming uf Fail-field, and
Aliss Lizzie Hunter of this place were
uuit>‘d ill irarriagu on New Year*a morn
ing, at the hume of Air. Jewett Hunter,
father uf the bride. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. A. D. Dudge, and the
lIL'M'lv
wly llinrrinH
uiarriod IMir
pair took fhn
the uina
moa o’clock
train for Charlestown, Mass., where they
will mako their home.
Mr. Charles Crummett, who has been
cuiiflned to the house for several days with
a Hcvere culd, is again able to atteud to
his duties at the depot.
Ml*. H. L. >V)iitteu of I’isboii'i Ferry
station, iu tho absence of Mr. George
Piper,
ipor, performed
iierfurmed the diuics
denies oonneoted
ounneotod
with the station here, until Mr. Piper’s
t’ctiirn.
Mrs. Walter Bigolow left Monday for
Now Yoik, to be avsoiit about two weeks.
'I'lie Financia) Aid Sociulv of the M. E.
church wilt meet at the ladios’ parlors
Thursday, i*.m.,Jhu. 9. Allure oordially
invited.to be present.
Miss Kate Russ is teaching iu Wiiiuecook.
A company of about sixteen from tbu
place went ((T Bciitou Moiid^ evening to'
attend a meetiug held by mv. W. 1...
Brown, in what is known as the Middle
district, it being midway between Clinton
and Benton villages. A |;ood ^degree of
religious iiitorost is manifested there, it
being a portion of the te^ritqr^under the
excellent care of the Rev. Mr. Brown,
whose faithful Christiau labors are so
fully appreciated by all sincere lovers of
the Lord.
Miss Addic Reed lately paid a visit to
her aunt, Mrs. Almon Learned uf Fairfield.
• Tho F. B. oiroje partook of* a jiiciiic
siqqier at their rooms Wednesday afternoun.
ItEFOKT OP THB STATE LIQI’OR
COMMI8SIONBB.
Tho annual report of the Statu litpior
commissiuuer shows that the ii^nal
amuuiit of sickness, as gauged by the
amoiiut uf “medicine” ooiuumed, ha.H pre
vailed throughout the State.
Human
flesh is heir tu many ills, and to iMssuage
colds/coughs, rheumatisio, viid so/oitli it
has taken whiskey, rum and gin yalued at
iieaily $75,000. Alinoat ono ^tw'rler of
the whole amount, or $18,000 mrth. has
'been reqiiirodTur
IT. ”Portland.
• • Thiass a bad■
euuiigh showing fur the largest eity in the
Slate, but little Bidduford’s case is per
fectly appalling iu eomparisoii.
That
burg of lumber and cotton olotb hAs been
ufHieted to the extent of $9,049,78. This
is woise even than l.«owistoii, which has
got along with an amount of spirits rated
at $8,213.-19, or Waterville, which has re
quired $6,7t'><').06 worth. Considering the
r.*putatiun borne by Bangor, tbe transactioiis ot that city with Uie ____
State agent
have been cumparetively light, witli ouly
87,750.40 charged against her. It mitsi
be either that Bniig<ir*s health rate is
good or (hat the sick and suffering have
private sources of supply and do not de
pend uu the State despensary altogether.
Examinatiuu of the accounts of rural
towns in the list reveals, as might have
been expected, a favorable eoiidiUuu. Ca
naan has needed unly seven galloiiH of
whiskuy aud three of gin, aud as health
means happiness, Canaan “is tbe happy
laud.” PHlermo, however, has done even
butter aud rupurta ouly a quarter of a
gallon of whiskey at 75 cents. l*bus
PoHlaud aud Palermo stand .at the oppo
site extreuies, with an iiiterestli^uAiy
of invalids between.—'Portland AdverUaer.
If you suffer from loss of appetite, im
perfect digestion, iusoinuia, torpot of
the liver, etc., l.,axador will reliey#- and
cure you iu 24 hours. Prioe 26 centm,
1). G. Owen, DrugEuts, Altuou|^^. Pa.,
writes:—Dr. Bull’s i^y Syru|)liua!woiiderful reputation; mothers will have uo
other. It is the best.
Fond Old Mother—It is so nice to.linow
that John is doiug well at last, and tliat he
iiia^ make his fortune iu sugar,
bympathising CtBer—Wbst is be do-*
iuE?
>*- F. O. M.—I hear through •a frieki$> ol
his that he is raising Cain To New Orleant;'
—l^ttaburg UuUeliii.
1
”No Rosin” origiuated with aud-----to Uriusels soap aud it is an iusuU tol a
customer aud a base fraud to conueet it
with other and inferior soaps.
keepers should remember this, an^
upon Imviiig tbe genu/W BnuMtU
'
Hie report that Mr. Clesrelaod igtot up
and gave bis seat In a crowded eWtoiM
railroad our to a shop-girl the otb^ day
iiepd excite uo surpnae. Mr. Clev^^i§d u
a very polite man. One day
he got up aud gave bis seat at WasMjS2^
tu au elderly gentleman from ludf—
'
Cfaluago News.

Merit Wint.
We desire to say to uur oitizeni,
Years we Iwvo been aelliiig Dr. a
New Discovery for Cuiuiuuptiuii,
King's New Life Pills, Uuukleu’s . A
Salve aud Electric Hitler^ and li^vetipfir

baudleil rem^ies that eell as widL miArnt
have
...............................
given such uuiveraaluffliw*.
satkl^
We do uut hesitate to guaraiiUf
every time, aud we staud ready tp.^
thb purchase prioe 'if satiafautorg
do uot follow tbeix use. 'These
n ,
have won tbeir mat popularity r°lit fn
their luerite. H. U. Ttwker's Dr^MMiu

’",.1

,
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Mlkwikut’
SlUAit SIC.

Sarsaparilla
IS GUARANTED TO

DO YOU WANT

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.
The thousands of cures fffec-ted in 1889
have so thorouglilv coiiviiuMMl us that it
CUKES, without
ithoiit fail, we have decided to
sell every Iwttle of Dntia’s SarHapat-illa in
1890 under a puaitive ymraulfe, aud rf/und
the muiiey to every piit-chiiser uut bruffitfd.
Whoever heard the like before? No risk
of losing Yuur money, ye tmll'u-iug ones.
“No benefit, no pay,’’ is our motto. Then
lose nu time in prueuritig a buttlo of the
only >SAKKAi*AKtLi.A guarunteoii by its
mnnulHcturera. Guauantfk. If used
for any disease, for which we rec-ommond
it, after Inking threcvfoiirlhs of a bottle,
if not
return reiimiiiiiig ceiitents
with bottle, with your iiamo and address
attached, aud the dealer will refund your
money. A trial coxhhut httUand a cure is
guaranteed.
At all deal ers.

Dana Sai'saprilla Go.,

A ohoioo Book or somotliing- ok'gant in Flush or Leather,
haney (’roekory or tho most oxcinisito Art Novelties ever seen in
Watei-ville'y AV^e haye everything to he desired for
----

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts.
Art Souvenirs ot Waterville. Tlu^ onlv plaee in the world
W’hei-e you ean find Forty-five Views of Waterville for Thirty
(Vuts. A beautiful gift to send to absent friends. Found only at

MK.
<iiii31

•f HENRICKSON’S BOOK STORE. 4-

Ill Duxlcr, IKai.‘2'J. to the ulfuorWill H (iouhl,
(foiinerly MIm (Inu-e Ireliuiil.) n smi.

m^arringcjai.
KNKiUTH OF FVTIIIAN,

lu Shlney, .luii. t.nl tho reihieiive of tiui hrlde's
pJironts, by Itev. .1. M. Wyiiiaai, Mr. Frwl (1.
rnltie, Hint Miss I.IIIIhii llHvies.
In ViUDwlboro, lh*o.
by .1. W. Taylor. Mr.
Kverelt 1.. Hinall uf Uliiiii'fdtur, .Muim., aihI MIm
Karnli M. Juliiwuii uf Aiii^ustn.
InOnklHiul.CHl., IKt. IS. .Mr. Curl II. Allen

nnd MIhh A<hllu M. Mamtoii, dioifliitvr of !■:. W.
Muratoii,
foniierly of Watrrinl
••
..............................itrrvllle.

Dratijjei.
lu this City, Deo. 71, Mrs.
u({t-d 7S years.
Dec. :H. MHttie I.ivittu iigi-d s yt-arM. Dec. ;I0,
Andrew tlandcau. nKcd 7H yunrs.
lu Oakland, Deo. 30, May W. Ulou ugad72years.
In Wiusluw, .fail, 2. AIIktIu L. .loncH, aged 0
tuuulhs.
In Kast Vauslboro, lK>u. 3U, Thouina l(. NfcliuU,
age«l nearly 77 years.
In KhIIh Church, Va., .Inn. 2, Helen MerrlHeld, aged (Syuars.
KKAL K8TATK TKANHKKKN.
Thu following transfers of real estate
iu this vicinity were reported for the week
ending Dec. 23.
Waterville.—Joseph L. Lihb^ to
Sarah’ Libby,
* .....................\Vatervi“
bulhuf Watervilje, land $1,
L. E. Thayer and C. E. Graiy to F. L.
Thayer of WuUirvlllo, land, $(l.'}5)). '
WiNBLUW.—Elbridge G. Abbott of
Winslow, to Mary B. Bragg uf Benton,
laivd, $290.
Oakland.—Mrs. Caroliiie Snow, to
Cliaa. H. Manitoii, buth of Oakland, laud,
$626
C. Ilayca tuJohii
t
” ; 'Gideon
.....................
11. Smith,
both of Oakland, laud, $100.

WATF.IIVILLK LODOK. NO. 3, A.O.U.W.
Uegular Meeting* Nt A.O.U.W. Hall,
AUNULI) Buh k,
Ketond and Fourth Tueadaya of each month
at 7.30 I*. M.

lAdirertiMineiila under tbis heatl, Fifteen oenU
a line each Inaertloii. oaHli with order. No obarge
lea* than OO cente. If not |iald in advaiiuu, regular
rateH will be clmrgod.)
„

The party who Uuk Mkh. I'KAax’a two allver*
Milk uinltrellaa
licwted(I .....
...... ....... -from •lewett'N train on
3al uribty, Hepl. 23, on arrival
Waterville. U re<inei<t«<l to return tlieni tu Mr. tinu. A. Aiilen'M
ofTlee, to Have trouble. If returned uo trouble
will tM iiiaile.
tf

at

EXPERIENCED SEWERS
On Wiloox to tllbba straw uiaulilne uaii obtain

Mtvwly work by

.
V to CO..
Manafleld, Maaa.
AU«> tliere la Mtlll an opeiilng for a few mure
■trong, capable girU to learn the bualnwaa.
FIVO ItKNT.—A very pleaaanl and convenient
X Utueineiii—four, live, or alx rooina,
2w'J9
Mine U. BuoWM, Weat Winter HI.

FOR SALE.

*’ Avsaclot* enree XAswr Vompia^ .
**;***^^*^
AfflHioU9 <Im4
A CWstocOTSsss. At druggists. iTIce Vt cle.

D!* BULL’S

G0U6»
SYRUP

OUHLS COUCHS 6 COLDS IQN Hi, C

SALVATION
OIL
(fr/ssss/ygdeesfa 8o/d(ira//jdrHgftors.)
ttihn* quiaklf Hhtumatiim, Ktutmlgit, Smcl/ingt, Bruiut, Lumhagu,
■valut, Htadaoht, Tooihaohe, Cult,
mumt, ioaldt, gortt, Baokaohe, Sr,
A acmtAmft nvot,
Ti>imm'a».
bMWtUtltl-rilalOCU, AttJUmnM^

General M Printins.
PAMPHLETS, TOWN
REPORTS, TOWN
ORDERS, HANDBILLS,
CATALOGUES,

lOOoholoe Huuae IjOU on Fairfield road, near
M. C. It. K. HUom. Tenoa aaay and tlUea perfeet.
2 Market (larder
leii Farina,
“----- 'lu
*■ Wlualow,
—’.... —***-•wllbln amile from Ttooulo Bridge. I Fanu in FaIrttabI at
' ila lu 4dedrable locala great bargain. 20 City l/)la
Oounaallor nl Law,
ttlM. L. D. CAUVBB, (----«vtf

SAVE YOOR HONEY!

BY MAIL

Promptly, attended to at the

MAIL OFFICE.

We will mako H l<Jok like new. If youhave
uu tilutlice tu Iw colored cull aud a4M) our fine of

BRIEFS. &C.,

PRINTED WITH CARE AND ACCURACY.
--- AT THE---

VVAIT FOR STANLEY I
Tliectnniug unw book,

“Heroes of the Dark Continent’’

Aiul Hiiw Kmin raaba waa Kountl
BY H. M, STANLEY.
A inaaelva, twautiful volume, tlllr«i from
cover tu cover wlib imwt tbrilliiig cwuimh. ilarliig
expluiu, attmltifful' oiwuiveritM,
iMcrc<tibln uri
diwuiveritM, rMcrc<libln
urivatIuiiM, and aaluimdlng mlveuturfM, Inrliidliig a
complete htalory uf Kaplorer Mtaiiley’a raat
great work In AfricH, with lu record of |MirlU and
dimciJtlea tlmt Mtainpa btin the gre-aiuat Huru uf
all explurcrM.

TRe world has seen nothinji like this before.
Ilia terrible mlvunturea, aatuuiulhig iirivatloua.
uotuforful trip iicuroaa tbe continent, iuiw be
fieund Kmlii PuNba: everything will i>« found in
our
... „—
grami —_
new book,—from Htanley'v
Htanley'a ..m,
own writl*»f» au'l dejuialchea. /Mm't U /uaful (w ohf re-

hiunrB,
tntrthUiM btUteeettplA-tum.
pb-furrr, (let
(let tbe
tbe
- . ttMti
, .................................
genuine b<Mik-600 maaeive quarto uawea, H
x 11 tuebcH, and 4(N> of the grautliat amr iitoel
woiHierful new. plotarea and colored plaUa
ever ae^ ill a IjouK of Iravela. Kuual U> lOOO
pagee of au ordinary octavo book.

.

^tm l>uirEi>ctore

Ag4ful tor WatervlIUi. will eomiueiice tbe oauvaa
early IsManuary. Walt tUl he ooniea before eubacrlblnx.

GREAT « REDUGTiON
TRIMMED

MILLINERY

By aeudiiig your old ulolhliig to tbe

Waterville Steam Dye Hoase.

CIRCULARS.

Orders for PRINTING, PROGRAMMES,

for ^ale, Co isent, etc.

C. V. HATJIAWAY.

to

—-and —

\\ III exidbit at tValervllle at llie'cruMlng. iioar
Canton llallfkx, No. 114. ineela on (he let the |>aa4miig,Trdi'|Htt WedneMlay, 'J'linratUy, Fri
Iw
Friday of each month.
lyS day and Hatiirday, .fannary I. 2, 3 and 4.

itolA^X'K I

100 Doses One Dollar

NEWSPAPER, t BOOK,

A

Now, Lat^t, Huperlor Style ttiitl Tone.

and builds up tlio system,
creates an appetite, aud tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
ccmbinatloD, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Baraaparma pecul|4-oolf
lar curative powers. No ■ V IIOCII
other medicine has su^ a record of wonderful
cures. If you have^made up your mind to
buy Hood's Bars^arllla do not be induced to
take any other Instead. U is a Peculiar
lledleine, and (a worthy yuur confidence.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists,
rrepated by C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, llais.

orj

FLOrtlOA
WMCCLSI
( «I\rY I IKS
loa of Troplrd Laiurlanrc.

WATEIIVILLK LODGB, F. A A.M.
IVo. XtoXE.
STATED COMMUNICATION,
Monday, .Ian. 0, IHlMLat 7.8U 1\M.
INSTALLATION.
^
* Rollinq Palacc,
...
THI LAND or rtOWCtot I
I. O. O. F.
Naniarltun l.«Hlir<*. Nn. .'IP, n>(*«U WtHineaday
uveiilng at 7.30 o’clock.
ffXPOtolTIONl.ltotoO
M n-TanrtLA^ iMOtMitiii.. h r mu,«. I'rMt, a a
Ini WtsliictHlay,
Initiatory degree.
V
cuSi'ytl-* ** “*
2d
•
let
^
3,1
o
3,1
o
AuuiMllON. iaia«.i
AcXh. TiidKfrHr tuddeatel
•Ith
“
3d
“
a. WKefirKi n(re<<tnr»«n-|ni^.rt,
>r(4H Sub-TroaAlilraiii Kucaiiipiiieut, Nu. UU,
on (he WAKTt^
RiXSTOa*’***^ FlorWaCwBi’r W UteK^
Xd aud 4th Friday of each inonlli.

PIANO FOR SALE I

The boportanee of parlfyluf the bliMHl'oati
not he overestimated, for without pura Hood
yon eanaot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purlly, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to tiy Iluod's
PCCUllStr
Itstreiigtheiis

[

IIAVKLOCK LODGK, NO. 3a.
Chutle Mall, |•Ulst4•d’s lllurk, |
Watervlll**, H«
Nuiiiiiiiiticiii Hill! aimuaf election uf
oftlcers, next Tliiirsday, Dee. -JO, IR8U.

MAIL OFFICE.
THB

Portland Daily Press.
1^>R ISOO.
Tbu Portlaud Dally I'neui will Iwgiii tbe year
wUb uncxoelleal facllltlee lor giving Ita patrone
full and accurate Information on all tbe Import
ant qm-eilueiH and uveiita of tbe coming year. It
baa euimrior fm-llltiva fur obtaining aiwl putting
before ha patro/ra all the tmwt o/ (be <lay ; and
can d(» tA> at a caiet lliat no (^er Maine pa|wr of
equal eiccllenrecaii rival, llie prioe of t________
tne i’reea
la ouly Mis Dollare • Year In mlvauese, or fieveu
Ihollara when i>ald at the end of tbe year. The
I’rcM rcacbee all parte of weetern ami central
Maine Mtveral hour* before any of tbe Boetou paere : and gives all Ibe newt that Ibiaie papers
ave, bcaldtoi (be local ami Mtata news. It baa
niore-4iver A Market INopartioenl made np
every day by au expert, wbicb la of the greatest
value t4> the farmer ami merchant. Tbe Press's
Marine List la too well known along tbe whole
cuakt (4» need any praise for iUaocuraeyaiMl fullncea. With all tueee advantages tbe Press state
but fils Ilollara to tbe advanee sulMrlber.
The Maine Mole FreM (weekiy^adltloa) has
been enlargeil the past year amS Is now a iwsive

C

generalVtnie reading. II has (be marks! and
marine newt of'•
tbe dally
dall ediilous,
...................
all tbe general
news of tbe day, and special departments for
young and old In tbe home olrels. Tbs price of
tbe Maine Htate |*rees Is Two l>ollara a year lu
advanse.

EASTERN ARGUS,

pnbllsbed 4miiUtiuously Wi years under one name,
upon one platform of prlncq
elplee—Uiat of Tbouiaa

Jetfersim, tbe grisat apostle of Democracy—the
Argus
grown
prospered; and. new, as
*----- ‘has
-........
— anj
- id prt-------.
annually heretofore, It makes its best bow to Its
tbomwikds of generous patrons and Uuders them
lu wannest thanks. Its first purpose Is always
to give tbe News—preeeutlug, by lelcgrapb and
cable, In tbe morning tbe Imtmrtaat bappeuings
In tbis and foreign lands — reporting with ^
pevbd
.... ' • ‘-----care all
" -luaiUrs
-;Uni of publle lutereet lu uur
own Mtate.

.L

I
BLACK LACE SCARFS,
\
THB DAILY AROUS
From 75c. to $7.00.
Printed ou tbe fastest press In Maine, with a
Black Bear, Polar Bear, Moiutaio Lion,
much larger 6
(J« oiruulatiuu than any other
Maine daily, will no! only supply lu reaciers with
Wolf, Bod and Graj Foi, Anfon
tbe latrnt news, market reporU, etc., but, with
Embroidery Materials,
lu regular Matuntay Muppleueui, will give tkaua
larger variety, iban any other paper lu Maine, of
Goat, Doer, Cariboa.
tbe vbolceet, newsy reading luatUr. (t will also
omuj

Kid Gloves, &c.

Alao a full line of

Wool Parlor ACarrlito Mata, Dnston, (c.
- HuM aoali can alTurd to make tbeir frieuda a
good loud

Christmas Present.
MATH KUOM 10c. TO $10.
Be aure aud giva ua a call before purebaaing
elaewbere

PIANO TUNING.
I almli be in WaterviUe uii or about
Jttii. 15, 1890. OrtlorB for pUiio tun
ing uikI reiutirlux may be left )vi(b
Inj^raliauj ik Dlaiatj^d, DruggtnU.
Hckjaeclfully,
CiiAfi. II, Sawyeu.
Anguala, Mu.

Formerly witli Decker & Son, N. Y
City. Alito agent for Decker
Non,
DimutM.
4wd0

COAL OF ALL' SIZES.
Cejuatautly onbaud aiul delivered tu any pari of
the village lu ouanlltim ilealreeL
ULACKBMrriPa COAL by the buabeloriMr

taks active part In liuporUut current dtseussloos
favoring tbs oouduct ol ibe nubile eervlee ou bus
iness priuctplcs; favoring ballot reform to the end
that bribery and luiluirdatiou be t»eiflBhiMl and
tbe tlcgradlug
abolished:,
X liillueuce
....... of
-- Nwsliin
_____________
favurlug, as always beretofurs, a low taritf, that
........*
UXM be
-----reduced
'----- “to tbe ic|dtlmate
- needs of guv*
erniuent eooiiomlcally administered,
*•«»
admIulsUred, and that
labor be lightly burdened; and upping utterly
all trusU aud couibluve deelgued to enforce r^oetlou of wagee or Increase prices of articles uf
eeneral eunsumoLiou.
TKUMM: — OO cenu per mouth or fCOS iwr
year la advanee, and ITM at end uf the year, f^
of postage.

THE WEEKLY

largest in the country. It ouutalus
a full suuuusryy o.
Of Mtate and Ueueral News. Markat Ueni^^ to latest Ultrgra^lc dades, Prioee
Currant. Mbip News, t'liiigrnsslunsl prueaedlna,
Agricultural Infurmatlou for Farmers; Heoeiw,
ete. for tbe Housewife, a Young People's r~*
umu. Fun, Tales, Poetry, aud everything’tn short.
'Ae to \u many
Newark, buduui ft Portland CKMKNT. by the to make It aceeplabU aud valuabl
pound or caak
readers,
laders, yeuug
yauug aud old alike.

DUY. II AUD AND mjrr Woou. prepared (or
•tuvee, or four foot long.
W'lll eimtraet iuauppiy
Id; (lltKKN WOOp iu loU
dealred.
b»weat
—' at
“*'■
•■’e«l eaab prlcue.

Pll^aiulFlUK BUIC'KM; all alaee uu baud; alao
TlIJSJur Dralulox Leod.
Down town ufliw at Btewart Brut., (Centre
Market.

Q. 8. FLOOD & OO,
WATSKVILI, ,

HAIMIt

TKUMfi:—One copy, 1 vear, free of postage,
lAU in advance or |2JM at end of ike year.
' U of IS free of puetM«> IhMKi tn advooee.

JOHN I. (DAIS i CO., PUBIS,

99 Exchange St.,
POttTl.AND, UAINK.

KSTAIIMSMKD 1847.
FIUDAY, .TANIIAKY .'J, IRW).
Y. M. c;. A. ANNnKKKAltV.

TIjo nunivemary ox('roiH<'H of the Yoiiiijf
Moil'll CliriMlini) AflROcinlion of tliin uity
wcro liold ill tlic (’oiip^rogalioiial clitircli,
Siiiiduy ovoniiig. Hiiwardn of 50() iiooplo
• wore prcsont.
I’rORrainiiH*.

.Sipping l»y tlio Choir.
Uc‘K]i(iisive reading by Ucv. Mr. Spoiiccr.
.Singing.
IVnyor by Ucv Mr. CUlfoid.
Singing by tbo Clioir.
J’ro»i(lont’» Hoport.
St'crolnry’s Kopoit.
Collootion.
Singing.
Address to young iiieii by Rev. Mr.
Ilnllook.
Singing.Henediotioii by Rev. Mr. Spciioer.
.Hoc.

Koport.

mcmlierKliip, nnd the prospect of devolopemont among the y^ung men by our as
sociation was never .so good as it' is to-day.
The Radies* Auxiliary lias reiHb*i<>d ef
ficient aid to our work. Ry their efforts
tbo debt wliieb rested upon our piano has
Wn removed; fbinnelal ns well ns social
aid has been given to -ibe work by tliein,
and many times the si-lf-snerifieiii^olTorts
of thosi* noble wom<‘ii bavo iii.idc tmr mrn
more zealous. Wo feel that williout these
helpers we sbould be unable to as sueccssfiilly carry no the great ^ork laiforo us,
A word to (hose who have not yiH be
come enrolled luiioiig onr iminl>er. Wu
desire to have yon do so. IVe bavo -work
for yon to do! Wo need you to do it! Will
you? Our field is broad, onr work is
great, wo need able and willing laborers;
and with sueli, tlic.-bai-veHL will be abun
dant.
Iu cliMiingr I desire to extend iny heart
felt IbaiikM to all who have eontribnted in
any way (owarfl making the work for the
past year the success it lias been.
'Fo our ]’r(*siilent, to the Hoard of Directors, to tbo city pastors for their eo-operatioii iu the work, to our <'oiniiiittee-mcii
to the Ladies Auxiliary, to the press for
manv favors conferred, and to iill others
who have ^•ontribllted in any way cither by
their prayciH or of their siibstaiicd .to the
work. And now fellow workers wo feel
to* night that “Surely the Lord has done
greaV^iIngrt for us whereof we, are glad;”
and lus we begin the New Year with its
promising outlook, let each one keep to Ids
post, doing tbo work before us, roinciiibcringto look to our great Reader for help aud
guidance,, not forgetting that “Kxeept tbo
build the house they lui^ir in vain
that build it."
K. A. I*ikiu:k,
,, (leii’I Seo’y.

,'Xfr. /^refiWt'tit nnj 7'riVfu/s of l/ie Aisor/a/ tion:
In presenting iny n^port to-iiigbt, I am
reminded of tbo advico of a friend, who
said to me yesterday “cut -your report
sliurt, we don't want to bear a long list of
statisticsand ns I think that friend usu>
ally gives sound advice, I will try and act
according to bis advice.
llio statistical report is well rendered
in tlie printed reports, wbicb bavo already
Ik'ui) given to the audience, and more than
a slight reference to them would seem un
necessary.
rr<*sl(l«>it( rtiilhrick’s Iteiiorl,
Our work, as we trust our people have (leitflemfn of the Aitsocintiim
already learned, is a foiir-side<l one, and
Ladies and gentlemen:—Jii tbo follow
we will endeavor to take a slight review
ing report of tin* work of Young Men’s
of the ditferont parts of the work..
riiristiaii Assoelnlioii for tin* pa.st year,
Tlie mo.st iiiinoitanl deparfment, the
llit're is much that is eneoiiragiiig in f)n*
Spiriluiil work, has been pushed more vig- faet.s that are to be preseiili'd. Not that
oi-ously than any previous year, and lias
we liavi* aeeoiiipHsliod all that wo hoped,
shown encouraging results, both in the
but that onr efVorls have not ])ro\ed en
strengthening of workers, and in pcnim- tirely friiitless.
iient ^•onvel'sions.^ Our (Jospcl services
I would cull your I’litienl attention to
have hud an average attendance of .“iS for tlie reports of the .several eoinin.itti*es'ivliii li
the year, a goiul average for the size of yon will.find on the eirenlar 'ii your bunds.
the city, and the interest manifested in
At the l»*giiming of thu year it WUS4
them by tin* young men has been kept up thought lulvisahle to'enl.irgo onr estimates
during the year.
over last year by .5li(K), and yon Inive
Our Rible class and young pieii’s meet by yoiii liberal euiitribntiunH enabled iis to
ings held a part of the jearon Wednesday close the year out of debt, and to begin a
evenings, were tlie means of initiating new year with t{ie assuranee of your consonn> of onr yonng Christians into the work tiimi'd sympathy and support. The l^adies’
of cundueling services, and of - makitig Anxilliary has Iwen a cniistaiit aiil. 'Fheir
mure eflieient workers of such, a need eoiitiibntion of
substantial as it
which is grt'utly felt bv our pastors.
is, is but 11 siiinll jtarL of the benefit Ibe
In the Social work we have reached Assoeiatioii has received from this impor
more yoiinj^ men than any previous year. tant braneb of the work. 'Flu* Sunday
Our daily attendance es]>ceially iluring tin* meetings held at 1 o’clock eontimie to be
ciMilcr months has been large. Our parlor well attemled. 'I'lie opening nong service
and games have been used to tbeif ultinist is enjoyed by all, and tin* report of hix con
pipacity at tinies, and the young men seem versions during tbo yi’ar docs not repre
to prefer the cosy parlor and goml eum- sent all the good resnUsof these meetings.
puuiun.ship to other pbiecs. Our reception 'File buys' meeting behl at 3 {10 i.s doing
eomniittec inis done mucti toward making good work. 'I'lu* rooms niv well furnished,
our rooms homelike and pleasant. I'oui- and supplied with papers, and games. 'Flio
reeejitions have been buhl, with an aver library .should be enlargeil rapidly, 'Fbe
age attendance of lit). The social sings book.s uic appreciated, but more books
held on Saturday evenings have been en 'greater appreei:iliou. 'l^lie classes have
joyed very mueb.
b<’t*n siippli»*d with good practical teach
Tbo Intellectual work bus attracted and ers, aud have dune good work.
succeeded in bolding tbo interest of many
'File (iyinuasiiiin I.s receiving more atyoung men having leisure bourK. Our teiitiou than heretofore, partly due to a
reading room with itsgooil slock of papers new system of physical <‘xninii>ati(>n, and
and magazines, and the library, are incun- partly to new apparatus. Its greatest
staut use. 'J'bo latter is »ot what we need at present is moru eumuiudiuus rooms.
would like it to be: we arc constantly hav 'Fbe iniseelbiJieoufl work menus, no end of
ing calls fur many useful and instructive hard, moiiuloiiuiis every-day ^lutics, iiibooks which we do nut bavo at present, ereasing every year, reijiiiriiig a corres
and we would in.vitc all uur friends to <lu- ponding increase of faithful workers. The.se
nate sneb books us they feel would help are growing up iu the nssuciatioii, guided
us.
b} the untiring labors of our (jeneiiil Sec
Classes have been cundueted in Meeban- retary.
ical Drawing, Penmunsbip, Arithmetic,
The State Coiivenliou held hero In
Huukkeepiiig and Vocal Music, some of autumn has been of ■great benefit to the
the pupils making progress that has been a.s.s(K-iatiuii, showing the extent, and
as gratifying to the teacher as to the grandeur of the work ns well as the onicstscholar liimself.
ness of Hu* workers.
A member’s course cunsisting of five lec
We have rceeivoil help from the rotures am) (wo concerts wnsi/miiguratnd tbi.s ps'uled eouiisels of onr Stale Secretary.
fall; two lectures iXivo been given, with
Due interesliug feature of the State
an average attendance of Go, and they Cuiiventiop, was the glimpse we bad of a
have been lattb piuUtablo and enjoyable.
few of the assOeiutioii buildings of the
^ 'I’be .Star Course of public euterlaiu- world, wliieb suggested tbo iiupiiry, why
inciiU has been the most popular, anti by eaiuiot Watervillo (in tbo near future)
far the best course ever given in the city. add a true picture of its new building to
The Physical work at the present time the colleetioii? Shall Hie elVort bo made?
is taking a hold upon the young men that
Respectfully Submitted. .
we have never been i^blo to' get bi*fore.
K H. I’lllI.iiUIDK, l*io<.
Some additions have been made to the ap
AiltIroHH of
Mr. lltillitck.
paratus, and Under tbo direutiuii of Mr.
Rev. L. 11. llalloek then addressed the
A. I-'. Diummond uur classes are making
In an half
rapid progress, and.the young men are youuf' men of tlie audience.
building btalies that will greatly aid them hour’s talk be most emphatically indorsed
till*-work of the Young Men’s Christian
in their future vocations.
A Huimd inintl in a sound body is a max Association, and expressed (be wish that
im to be heeded, if a 3'oung man desires the asHoeiation in Waterville, an iu nearly
to make the must possible out of life. The ull of the larger cities, may at no di.s(aiil
examination of young men entering the day have a building of its own; and Kbow'ed
(iymuasiiim for work is u new feature fur that such a building was needed (o fully
UK, but by thus doing we tlml the weak carry uut the woik aud purposes of the
parts of the bmly, and projter work to over*, urguiiizalion. Rut the subject of his dis
course was “CMirihtian t'baraeter.”
eoiiie such is pri*sciil)ed.
He said: “The A’oung Men’s (.'bristiaii
'I'lie u](amiuatiuus are under the direc
tion of Dr. d. D. I'iteumb, and the young Assoeiatiuii needs 110 eulogy from me.
men who have taken the special work have 'Fbey have done a good work. 'Fhere is
found themselves strengthened in the pro no class that is nearer to the heart of thu
future than the young men, and I may say
per parts.
It ^ not the aim of uur physical depart the Cliristinii young ineu of to-duy. It is
ment to make athletes, but to make au the Cbristiuii men that have the greatest
evenly devclo{>ed young man, and we la iniluenee in solving the impurtaut ques
bor under some disadvantages iu the prop tions of the (lay.
“Young ineii do not seeiU to be doing
er prosecution ot' such work, ns the build
simply passing
ing will uut permit of putting some of the much, tlioy appear to
most useful and also most popular appa from youth to uiaturo years, but they are
ratus into (be gyumasium; but wo trust the Kooii to stand in the places tilled by iiji to
day is not far beuce when the (leoplu of day. 80 it is with great interest that I
Walerville will give the young men a speak to young men; I am pleased to 8}>eak
home, with all tbo requireiueiita for com- to you to-night. Hut 1 am not losiieak of
furiable work, to draw young men from the details of your assoeiatiuii, yor to urge
the Biuires aud pitfalls which so easily keep you who are not members to join it, aU
tliougli it would be a good thing for you to
them from good and pure lives.
Our boarding house work has wo trust ^ do. Hut 1 am to speak to you upon tbo
doue its part iu providing eomfortable imporUitice of a Christian eharacter. It
places for young men strangers in our is nut out of the finest stuff that ebameters
urd iiiado. There is,iiuthtug 011 earth so
midst.
The visitation committee has attended grand as a noble, manly Cbristiuii eliaraeto all cases of sickness among young men, ter, develu()ed froiu just such earth as we
are. How shall wId build up character?
comiug to its knowledge,
Thu Junior department is one wliieb in If you i^aut to bo tt hero you must make
terests all, and one which has much to do yourso)Rk>{)o k^doing the plain, homolv,
with the future of some of our comiug men, everyday duties that are before you. In
fur we all realize the truth of ''as the twig nine cases out uf leu it is the only chance
is bent so the tree iuolines." Home changes that Cod will ever give you. Hu geuuiiie,
have been'made which we feel will greatly you may deceive for a lime with a false
advance the usefulness*’ of tbU dejiart- or superficial charautcr, but you will sooner
or later be tested.
meut.
I wish to empbasito oue tbii|g to you
The religious meetings for the boys are
now held on Sunday at 3.30, instead of on who belong to the association, don't say,
Saturday as formerly, aud the attendance “Young Men’s Christuui Mociafi'on;*’ but
at these meetings is very encouraging. Young Men’s Christian Association.
Saturday afternoons are now wbollv given
HTANLKY'tf MAltCII.
to social or gymnasium work among the
boys. Mr. F. W. Fuller lias charge of
It was iu the winter of 1880 while lleuthis department. Mr. Fuller comes Ho us rv M. Stauley w.as 011 a lecturing tour iu
from the wide awake association at Rock- toil couutry, ttiat he was suinmoiied by the
laud, and we are looking for marked pro- Kiug uf the Holgiaus to find Kiuiu Pasha,
briug him to the coast if he desired to
greas iu thU work.
come, or, iu case he chose to remain, to
Our membership at tihe present time is supply him with food aud aiuuiuuitiuu.
184. We have lost one member by death, Htauloy iinuiediately cancelled his lecture
aud fifteen by removal from the city dur engagonieuts aud set sail for Kurope. Af
ing the year. Fifty new memben have ter it eoufert'uce with the Kiug of the Helgiaus he went lo Kg^pt, whore he ooubeen obtained sinoe Nov. 1st. An euoour- ferred with the Khedive aud received iuagiug item covsists in the larffe uum- striictious to notify Kmiu that if the latter
Vj>er of young men now ehroUed upon our deuided to reuiaiu in his proviuue it must

be at bis own risk and wiUiuiit hope uf
fiirtbor supoor from Hgy|>t. .
'Flic route of tbo ex|H><btion was loft en
tirely to Stnuloy's judgineut. 'Fberq wore
four routes open to him. Ono was from
Monibtusa, which is situated on tbo enstorn ooasl.of Africa, (brnitgb Hritisb possoMxions northwest to Wiulelai. 'J'bo distaiK'u by this route was about 1,.'U)0 miles'.
Another route was from Hivgauiuyo, wbicb
is also oil the oast coast of Atriea', only a
few miles from Zanzibar,iiortliwost Ibroiigb
(romiati possoKHions to Lake Victoria
auzn, niiil thou Ihrofigb or around that lake,
and thence through f’giiiida ami I’nyoro.
'FluMhiid was 1^)111.. Hagiimoyo due west
to Lake 'Fanganyika, and then almost due
north to \\’inlelai.
Slaiiioy rejected all thu routes aud chose
one nulieally dilfureiit. Instead of start
ing from the east coast, he sailed from
Znnzihar roimd-llie Cape of (iood Hope to
(be west coast, and started from the month
of the Congo. 'J'lie reason bo gave for
cb<K)sing tins route was that the rive~
would assist him in conveying the su
be bad fur Kmin. He went np the Congo
as far ns Ynmimyn in steamers. 'Ho
renebed this jilaeo in tbo lallur nnrt of ,[uiio
IBH7, having stationed 'Fippon Tib at Stan
ley Kails to keep reiuforeements and sup
plies ready at call.
Soon after Stanley left Yaiiibityn and
plunged into the forest. Major Hnrttclot
with ‘iTJ. men was left at Yamimya to act
ns a rear gnanl.
Stanley started from
Vanibiiya with
officers and men, but
when he reached Victoria Nyaiiza about
(be mitblle of December, his force was re
duced to 171 men. From the time he left
Ynmbuya unlil his arrival at Victoria Nyaiizii, he eiieouiitered almost constant upnosition, anil had to fight ills way through.
When he reached the lake he could get no
boats from the natives, and as bis own
wcro left behind he eoncbidodto turn back
for them. 'This be did, and >yhen bo ar
rived again at the lake it was in April,
1888.
•Meanwhile, n courier from SUiiley Hiad
reached Kmin, nnd when Stanley ranched
the lake tlio second time Kmin was on the
way to meet him. April tit), 1888 they
metat Kavatlis.. Stanlev remained ’ with
Kiiiiir a month, but the bittor could not de
cide lo leave bis province.
Not having
beard any tidiifgs from his rear gunnf,
Stanley eoncbuled to retrace hi.s steps to
Yainbuya, to ascertain what had happened
to it. Leaving Mr. Jephson with Kmin,
be turned Imek, and went over iinictieally
the whole distuiiee before be got any tid
ings from Harttelot’s euinmand.
It was
at Hoiialya that be learned of Harttclot’s
iihiider, and the disaster that had befallen
Hie re.ir gimnl. Colleeting the remnants,
StiAiIey again turned about, aud on Jaimarv fi, IHH'.I, be .was again at 'Nyanza.
Seven flays later ho received news that iu
bis abseiiee Kmiii’s force had revolted, and
)tlmt the I’asha and Jephsou were piisuiier.s.
He then proeeeded oil to. Kavallis, and
there Liimd 'Kmin and Jephson, who had
managed tf) e.scape from Wadelai.
Lmin was still reluctant to accompany
Stanley, Imt when the latter, 011 April lOth,
deeifled to march west to Zanzibar, Kmin
conelmled to follow him. Soon after set
ting nut fojr the coast, Stanley was taken
siekiVind his life for a time was despaired
of. He reeoverefR however, and a inontb
later the jmiruey was resinned. • The march
•from Kavallis to Hugamoyo has uceitpied
about six luontbs.

CONSUMPTION. 1

E.G. MORRIS & GO.

'Fbal fearful aiul almost Incurabln disease, Is sotnoHim'S
iiibm iU’il, Imt It is usually (bo lo^i'ilt of a common cold, iii'gIiH'lC'l until it has d(‘Volni>ed Into tbla dread nniMy; or, tlio
neglo.cicd eoiigli becomes liciHu<l on Ibe bmga, foritdng tuber~
cles, which gradually cat away tbo^b organs. If Ukcii before
it li.-is advaiieeci too far, the disease can be cured; ami, after reaclilng lia later
stjigcs, ran be relieved, and the patient eased by nsltig IiigalPH HpocIlU*,
regularly, and in s’ucb doses ns the cunsHlutlon will allow. If Nernfula is iippaivut
with the disease, use IligallH* Vlfforinc, and gooi! results will Invarialily foliow.
I IIKI.IKVr: IT NAVP.D MV LIFK.

*

No langiiaae ran pxprriiii tlir valne I attach
It) \oiir Hpri’tnc. I iM'Ileve it Haveil my life,
Hiiil witiilil Dave the lives Of mtiltltiHltw, If they
only knew its value, and would use it.
CiiAui.es A. Waitt,
Melrose, Muss.

THROAT ftnd T.ITNO

LOWELL. MASS.

To tk Clt^ens of WateniOe and Yiclnitj:

NewDrng Store ! Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
uiid all gootls usually kept iu u first-class

I respectfully solicit a share of your pati*oi).-igc.

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
'

Formerly of the &rm of Uarmoilft XcNums.

OF JUNE 10, 1889,
And contain more improvements than any Safe
made, /‘fitfut liiniile Holt tt'ork, llnund Corntrs,
Einlil FlnH{/r/i,<tHil Ani/h- ^•'rolllll mitl /hickn.

'

We buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible. We
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, but if
you want

Good, Reliable Goods,

ft:. CL iTIOKKIJii & €0.,
BOSTON. MASS.

I'-'

DAILY EVlIBGBIPBESS.
- FUBUSUKD BV -

EVENMO EXPBE8S PDB. OOMPT.

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any on^T
Remember we deal In all kinds of

TOKTLANl), ME.

Through its worth as a newspaper the KXKHxas
u reached a larger circulation than any other
daily pubUshed iu Maine. It Is cuustoutly grow' ig hi popnUwlty.
m
Telegraph wlrvs in Its own oftloe connect the
Kxkhksb directly with all sections, enabling it
to get the latest news, its special ourresponUeiits
In ail luum of the State keep its readers iiiforiued
of everAlntporthnt event ill Maine.
The iSxraaM publtahes the news. Uut the
merely seOMtiouiu is avoided, aud the unclean
8Bo. and •!, al all dmggrUik
and uhjqfttoaable absolutely excluded.
«
MiaCELLABBOUa.
Its misesllaneous dspartment furuishes a large
amount of tute^tlug aud valuable information,
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.
covering a great variety of subjecte.
Its (.'oNTiiiOBO Btobibs are written by the best
entboraaiMlU trill furnish Its readers with the
‘ :tl«h di the best-flotiou writers of the tley,
' The KxPMM bellves in Heine aud In aiding
FLflWOOD
home eaiterpriaaa. is devoted to the prosperity of
Portland: In luburbs, aud generally to the iiitsresis or the State.
«
The Exkbbss is a family i)aper. Kauh member
of the hamahold will And lu it something uf in
■TABLES.
terest.
ELMWOOD UOTKL ud 8ILVEB 8T1USET.
^
POU'riCAL.
TbeKhMUtMts a stalwart Ke|iublioan paper.
But while It will supt)ort its own party earnestly
and xealoBSly, It will treat ^Huoul opponents
oourteousip suod honorably, and will not descend to
offensive pereonal aaeaulu upon 'hem. It believes In tot Jtefuiblloau party, aip] iu il# arluolplee. ItwUlanpport Its policy aud candidates,
and uphold all, wnsther iu statluus high or low,
who bunoraalT aid those prinelples aud oaudldates.
^ ThelDtPRBBB Vavore ProteoiloD.
GEO. JEWELL, Pbop’b. "
Proteetloa of Amerleau eltlaeus—the poorest as
HACKS FOR PUNKRALS. WEDDINGS.
well as the ririieet—Iu the fullest exercise of Ute
rights of ottlMoahlp. Prutootlon fur the ballot
PAIITIKS, BTO.
box
aud for (hi purity of election from assault
Also Bargee for Ijurge Paitfea.
from whattver eouroe or on whatever nreteuee.
Tbs Prouiielor's pereonal attention given to
ProteoMli to Anarioau ludustry aud to AmsrilAstting aud Boardlug Horses. Ordm left at ths sau Isiboreca.
Stable or Hotel Ottos. Ottpe eonueeted by Tele*
ProteaUan of the bomee aud moral aud mate
dhoue.
' tltf
rial intareelg m ths pMple from the liquor tratto
and ell olhardMMkwUlngauddebestuglnttuMioes,
With its •sfwai ^tious theExpiutee reeohee
A great variety of uavel desigui of
distaut polaW ou the day of publlcatlou.
Foldeif, Programmes, Carda, etc., at
1 VKAB
PttB MQMTB, U Oenla.
Mail offloel
mrudr la Ad.aaoa.

E. MOBOAH&SOliS,-Miiri,

LIVERY, HACK AND

AU made In Oongreas, Button and ijq

»3&$2 SHOES l/i
WATERVIlibK.

SPAULDING & KENNISOM
------ -

I
Temple 8li|

New Shop, West
Graining, Kaso’mining,
Hanging and Ceiling Deci
ting , a Speciaty.

lately built on the Thayer lot.

■fA'HfAM BM*W-^

Uestores tfie
Senses of Taste J
and Siuoll.

All work promptly atteiJ
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction,]

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

Gko, P. Spauidino,

A particle la applied Into each nostril and is ngree.'tlilu. I’rice 50 oonta at Driigginls; by mail.
regUsurcd.iMIfts. KI.Y IIUOTIIEUS, M Warren
St., New Vork.
lyV’l

PARM

W. F. Kisa

JOBS F. STRATTON A SOSl

c.

IS AAl Walk.r 8t.

NEWYOf

nrCT Soil, Climate and lucn*
Dbd J tion in the HinUii.
I. F. .MANCHA, Claremont, Va.

HINDERGORNS.

The only sure cure for corns Stops all pain.
Ktisures comfort to the feet. 15 cents ut druggists.
IllKCU.v A Co., N. V.

S>l

•you
Have vou Coiigli, Bronchitis, Asthma, ludigustiuii

Dio BARKER’S GINGEll, TONIC.

It i.«.

cured thu worst casus and is tlie best i'eme<ly for
all nis arising from defectlvu nutrition. Take
time. 50c. and Sl-00.
CHICHESTCR’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

' Ited Cross Diamond Brand.
>
Tha ecly relUbtaj>lt1 for m1«.
*04
r nre. Lainw, a«k
(or lb. l»laMondUraadflB r*4 BMialllobexa.arAiol

vlibblMrlbtaa. TaimaaaUicrk KrBd4r.
for partUalsra and —BeUer tur
I
Ladlca.” UUtr, by malL X<m>« Poser.
a>OheBlsan^ Madlsca Mq., rkitada. Pa.
A'

J

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ICleanses and beauliOes the hair.
■Promotes a luxuriant mwih.
iNfvar Fails (o Restore Gray
Hair fo j(aYouihfbl Color.

I

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us.
«

fo

The Boy’s Holiday. Special
The Best Youth's Paper Ever Published.

MUSICAL MERCHANDIsl
OLIKS, (iUITiBH, BA}(J08,BAMll)l!<i

'epordeons. Harmonicas,

111 klads of SimKGS, etc., clh

.

lAMAN

Prices on Foil Outfits!

Goods Delivered Free within a Radios oL 5 Miles.

WILL BE OUT JANUARY 7TH.
Examine the First Number.
Fur sale by all newstlealers,

Friee 8 cents.

itITGHELL’S

ibo I tantmrd rriuedy.
Doc>'*rs of all clssaes S'e daily recomnn ndtitg
(hem. C(fc|At once ail jy'ii* in back, aide, or
brcMt,.iich belladonna
rheiunatis'" eRa all cu d» and kidney trooblee.
I at* MO 4)llier> Ask for Mitchell's. Fold by
all druggists. Price S5 cenis.

PLASTERS

Redington & Co., CUcap, Hock Island&F«

Zncludlnc latxMs Bast and VTaat of tbs
Blvar. Tbs Direct Boute to and from CUl
BOOS laXdAHD. DAVJUfTOBT. D£S
OQVMOn. BLDVJrS, WATBBTOWN.Jfl
BAlJLfB. MnrXCBl^LIS. BT. PAUIa Aj
ara, ATOBXSON. liBAVBNWORTU. U*
dfr. TOPBSA, DBNVBB, OOLORADOl
ondPUBBIfO. SYea BoollnlDW Chair qn
ftOSB OBXOAOa OAIfDWBIX. BUTOT
and DODOa OZTTj and Paloco eiecplof,
tWMD OHXOAQO. WICHITA and BUTT"

Nos. % 4,6,8 and To
EPPS’S MAIN STREET,
WATERVIILE, ME. SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS
MAOK WITH BOILINM WATER.

GRATEFUL—COMKOUTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

HUNT'S REMEDY

W|LL CUnE the Kldueya,
llEGULATK the Heart, and
MAKE LIFK worth Living.
“Y'ou can't afford to be without It.”

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-8 SILVERWARE 8BE 8URB AND GO TO

F. J. GOODEIDGE’S,

THE GLORY OF MAN

STRENETH.VITALITY!
How Refined,

AND YOU WIU, FIND THE

of Throu^ Ooachae, Slaepera, Free I
Chair Cora and (Boat of Ho. Btvori bw
doUrbatwOea OBXOAOa DBS UOIRUB
OZL BLUm and OMAH^wltb FRU ff
Ing Choir Oar to NOBTH PLATTE (KA
batwMn OHZOAOO and DENVBB. cold,
■PBISroS and PUBBLO, via Bt JosepLK
■oo City and Topaka Splendid Dlnipsj
WMl of SL Joeeph and Kanana Cltr*
doily, with Choice of Boutaa to aoa D
ZfOkfo Porttond, Loa Angelea and Baa Fi
Tho trireot Ltno to and Dom Pike's feuj
ton* Oordan of the Oodo, the F
Boento Orondeure of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea RouteJ
■oUd Bsjtfeaa Tralna dally betwoonC^
Htnneepolio and BL PouL with THROW,
xHtiing Choir Ooro -tTBlU) to and
polnto and Koneoa Oltyi nirouab CbskJV
Bleeper between Peoria, totritLsko
PoUe Yla Book lalond. The Favorlt^
Wotevtown, Bioux Polle, the BummerR^
piohlng Orounde of tbo KOm
The Short Line via Seneca and Koolukr
f0iTilf*tvv to troTBl to end from IndiaasP^
*«""**« and other Bouthero points.
PorTlokete, Hope, Poldera, ordeolrod U
tl^ apply at smy Coupon Ticket Offlea. o(N

EtLASttiEST SrocMt jfArp Sest sissosMMjrr e. ST.JOHN,
OF tfoo&s Mrjsm owjfMB tjf

JOHNSEBASf

Oenl Xanoser.
'
OenlTkthF
______________ UHIOAQO, ILL..

My .took of Sllvorwnr. I. IwEor Him oak lx found in Myotkor.tor. tki. /do of Portl.nd
>nd I_wlll,KUaraiit«o lo m.ko pnora from 10 lo JB poroont lowor tb.n you got the Mmo aJS:
oiei elaewbere.

Single copies

Lowest Priced Daily in Maine.

COUtiHB andGOLOB.

,.NI> FARMF.ltN'MBff
XTRA VALUE CALF SHOrl
M.xo «
WORKINGMKN’H ■ •
i9.00,andS1.7S BOYS' SCIIOC

May now be found at their

ELY’S Catarrh

PROSPECTUS FOR 1890.

BOTiipipiqi.

okntum

ffinoOalf, fteavy Looed Grain auDfS
-------tevproof;
^
. •- •»-------ortd.
^xamlns
Exa,,iiiinij»
hli J
IIAND-KKWKDx
VRD WEI.T KIIO^

---------- and

OF ALLMUJICA,L II-fJTRVMENT^ InLL
J-CHAYNE5 S CO- Bo5TOfI,Mas5.

How Lost!

VECET^t

w. L DOUCU
$3 SHOE
J

PERCY LOUD,

liilluiiimntloii, pAYFEVERWiB

, <41.00 i)er year, itrlotly in a«lvance.
I
two cents.

bottom- If the dealer cannot
Mjad dlroot to ftMiory, encloalng odt/J

_________

AIInyB Pain

Portland & Boston Steamers.

Y *

UJimgHi®.«s

'lUV^T'O CATALOGVEv iCMEAPEST

CleuiiRea (hu

WHIG AND DOIIBEIER.

J. r. U800MB. Osa. Jgmt

F.E.BOOTHBY, Qon. Pass, and Ticket 4
Deo. 2R. 1889.
,

S1.75 SHOE FQR MISftKS
Beat Bfoterlol. Beat Style, itcit
W* L« Dongloa, Brockton. Maas.

llpuls (he'Sores. |

How weudmiro the man iwlio liappeus
to catch us when wo arti doing a good deed
on the sly!

Obj What A Cough.
Will you heed the warning. Fhe signal
l>erhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Cousuiiiptiou. Ask your-'
self if you 6an uffuixl fur the sake of" sav
ing tlft^ eeiiU, to run ibe risk auddouutl^
tug fur it. We know from experience
that Sbiluh’s Cure will cure your oetigh.
it never fails. Tbia explains why more
tlwii a million bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup and Whoopiug
Cough at once. Mutbors do not be with
out It. For l..ame Hack, Side or Chest,
use Shiloh’s Porous Platter. Sold by H,
H, Tucker & Co.

6REAT SEATTLE FIRE

J

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

Niwul

Brightest and Best!

It is a good idea to have fiage ou the
public scliools. The young idea will not
only learn how to shoot, but also to stick
to iu colors.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Cestport s.nd Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

We wish to inform the people of Water
ville and vicinity that we intend to continue
our business the same as usual. We have a
constantly increasing trade, which leads us,to
conclude that

Time Table. Deo. 28, I8;,'|
PA88KKOBR TRAIRHleave WatervllUf,*.:
land and Boston, via Augusta, 42n ,
10.00 p.M..and on Motidnys only im 5.:r,
Portland and Boston, via licwlstnu'•Uh
3.26 P.M.
For Oakland, 9.20 A.M., 2.26 nnd 4.3.5 ;• u
For BkoWliegan, fi.TO x. u. (nxrcht 'v' .
(mixed) 10.10 A.H. and 4.iif» i*.h.
For Belfast, 7.16 A.li.,aiid 4.35 1‘.m.
For DeXler, Dover.and Foxcroft.c.in, „ J
4.35 r.M.
For Bangor, 3.10, 0.10, 7.15 A.R., (tn!»M.
A.ii.,and4:36 V.k.
'
• i"''»e'li,|d
For Bangor S PiscatAquii B. K..3t9.K,J
A.M.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, s.ii^
1
4.85 I'.M : Aroostook County and 8t .ir,).M
A.M.. aml4.3C I'.M.
^1
Pullman trains each way every night s-J
inoludetl. but do not run to Belfast or
beyond llangor, on Sunday momitigH.
^'1
Daily exeuniohs fur Fairfield, fr, <vtii. J
land, 4o oen ts; Skowbegan, 41.00, romul ir{[ *
PAYSONTUCKKIl, Vice Pres.ft Gfi.DjL

%ouse Paina

OLD RELUBLE UNE

We Caution AU Agaioat Them.
The uuprecedeiit success aud merit of
Ely’s Cream Halm—a real cure for ca
tarrh, hay fever aud cold iu the head—
has induced uiaiiy adveuturets to place
catarrh medieiites beuriog seme resem
blance ill appearatioe, style or name upon
the market, iu order tu trade upon the
repulalioi) of Ely’s Cream Haliu. l)ou’t
be deceived. Huy onlv Ely’s Cream Halui.
Muii^ tu your iuimeifiale locality will tes
tify III highest eominuudaitioii of it. A
particle is applied , iiiU each uostrU; 110
pain, agreeable to use. Price fifty cents.

These colebrntcd Safes had the Chninplou IteconHil the*gn*at

Sltojpe.

R

A sulutatiuii of the period. First eliibman(aged 17)—“Hello, me boyt”
Sec
ond clubuiau(Hged UU)—“Hello, old iimn.”

iSv:

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

Iy37

KBNNEBGG'JOOENAt

When the blood is impure, tbicli, nnd
sluggish, or thin and iuqiovcrisiied, there
can 1)0 no beaUli. With these conditions,
all the funetious uf tbo body are impaired,
ami the reiult is a variety of dangeruus
eoniplieatioiis. The, best remedy is Ayer's
SurKapiirilla.

I
I

Priw, 2Bc., BOc., & 81.00.

Messenger’s Notice.
OKKIC'K OK TllK HIIKUIKK OK KKNXKllKC COUNTV
STATE UF MAINE.
Khnnumkc hk.
December 2l8t, A.I). 1885.
This Ih lo give notice, lliiit on the 17th day of
ISOO.
l)eoeiiilK*r, ]A. D. 18)^, a Warrant in Jnsolveiioy
WHS isfluml out of tlie Uuiirt of Insolvency for said
Tub Dan<u)b Daily Wiiio and CouniKit will
oomiuouce
its
flfty-seventli
vuhinie Janiiary Ikt,
County fg Kennelx'c, agsinst the estnto of
l.UUENZu W. AlHU/iT, of AViiislow.aujudgt-d to 1890, fully prejiared toiiialiitniii Its position as onu
tw an Insolvent I)<>bU)r. on {letltioii of sHld Debtor, I uf TUB Lkadinu Daily X*Ai*KKS ok Nkw Enuwlilidi iK‘tUion WHH llleil on tlie Huveilteenth day oi I LAND. It is the only inorning paper, ciuit of tlie
December, A. D. 1881), to wliicti date interest on j Kt;nnel>cc, which receives the regular Associated
I Frws dispatches and presents itiem to thu Its reodany ilelitH to or by said Debtor, and tiiu trunefur , ersdaily In an aothMitic and ruliaiilu luuinicr: ami
and delivery of any |iro|>erly by him are forbid I it also hns an extensive corps of corresiHimlents
den by law; that a meeting oi tlie Creditora ot ' thoroughout the State. withs|ieclal writers at the
sai.l Del)tor. tu prove their debts and cluKwe one I State and Nation^ capitals.
or more inwtgiiees of his estate, will be liuid at a
The publishers aim to make It in all res|)cct8 a
Court of Insolveney to Iw holdeii ot I’rotmte Court Fibat Class Family Nkwskai'Kii, devoting care
Itoom in Augusta, on Mmiday, the DUh day of to tlb presentation of entertaining and instructive
.lanuiiry, A. D. ISIS), Ht two ^o’clock In the after- news and literary matter, to the eneuuragement
i>(H>n. (iiveii under my hand tlio date ttrst above of Agriculture, Manufacturing and other Uomu
written.
Interests; with original and selected stories nnd
poetry, book reviews anJ choice tniHcelInny among
CliAltLES W. .lONKS, Deputy Sheriff,
As Messenger of thu Court of Insulvency for said whicb will be a series of letters from the pen of
County of Kennebec.
2w SO of the well known correspondent, Edgar L. Wakeman. Tliey will be sueb letters as every 'one will
want to read.
*
STATE OF MAINE.
Its Rroular ItKroRTs will give the proceed
KKNNKIIKC, SS
Sul'KBIOR COUBT. ings
of Congress nnd the State Legislature, When
Augusta, December 7,1889.
in session, with telegraphic guotatolns of the
Police and Finaiiotal Markets; all matters in
JVIJ.t K. MOSHIKIt,
relation to Industrial and .Agricultural avocation;
i.ib't,rs.
NCltlllNKU'8 MAOAZINK
JOHN l\ MOmUEH. Trausportatloii, Manufacturing and Maritime
the annexed lliNd.it is ordered by me, operallon: talnir inovenienta; domestic and for
For January begins the fourth year and theU|>on
underFigmKl, ,lusUce of said l^nrt, eign markets and mlscellaueous and household
soventli vobimo with the promise that dur that notice tltcreof be given to tbo libelee, by topics.
ilie Whir and Coubibb'wIH continue to advo
ing the eunent year it will follow its well- |iubtisliliig an atteste^l copy of the same, or an ai^ cate
aud upbobi tlio Principles of the Itepubllcaii
thereof, togetiier wltii this order thereon, Party, while claiming'to be indeiiendent, in tiie
approve<l course of printing articles of in stract
lliree weeks successively iu the Waterville Mail, highest and best sense of the word. Fearless and
terest ill themselves, by writers who really a newspaper prliile<I in Waterville, in said county outspoken in the treatment of all tlie public
Kennebec, the last publliuitiuii to bo twenty
■liave somclbiiig to say ; and of aiming that of
days at least Wfore the next term of said Court, questions and lirmty inalntalnlng what it believes
great variety shall be secured rather than to 1)0 Iiolden at Augusta within and for said to be right, It will avoid intolerance and make
its appeals to the understaudiiig rather limn pre
that liny single undertaking shall monop comity of KennelK*c, on the first Tuesday of judice.
Ita aim will be in the future, as in tlie
Fubrunry next, that lie inny tlieu and there ap A>ast, to give thu earliest and most reliable iiifurolize its space.
pear In said court and answer to said libel, if he ination, and to favor only such measures and
In the interest of timeliness and variety see lit.
W. 8. CHOATE, Clerk.
policy at will best protect the rights ainl pnpinute
ileparlnicnt has bl*en added where, uii,, {AbAtrnct of JAhel.)
the welfare of all the {leople.
fler the title “ I'he I’uiiit of View,” an op- Thu lilH'lnnt alleges that he was mardetl to the There ia to be no retrograde. It ia our ptiriHise
sidil lil>elt>t) at Norrldgwock in the Statu uf Maine, and will be our effort to Improve. Neither labor
portuuit/is given to the best writcis for a on
tbo second day of June, 1889; tiiat the nor ezpenae will be spared to render ttiis year’s
brief ami fnmilmr discussion of subjects snld libiduiit nnd libelee cohabited in this State Isssues more attractive and useful than tiiuse sent
In any preceding twelvemonth since the
of both passing and permanciit interest, after their said marriage; that the Ul>elant resid forth
ed ill tills Statu when tnecauseof divorce accrued estableabment of the paper,
literary, artistic, and general. 'Flieso are, as hereinafter set forth, and had I'e.'d led here in
THE
WHIG AND COURIER
of course, as, iiideeil, the title of the de good faith ono year prior lo the date hereof; tliat
lIlHilant has ever been fulthful to her marriage wilt be sent by mail, nosutge paid, at the fob
partment) eniiveys, to be expressions uf iii- the
ubiigatiuns, but tlmt the sabl liltelee has been um lowingimtes, Invariably In advance: fS.uoperyear;
dividnai opinion.
mindful of tlie same; that sincetlnlrlntermar- 44.00 tor 6 months ; gijXIfor 3 months; 15 cents
rla» tbo said libeli'e has been addicted to gross fori week; single copy d cents.
oonlirmed habits of intoxication; that being
Largest assortment of Folders at the ami
of Hulticieiit ability lie has gruesly, VTUitoiily and
Mai;, ofiice.
cruelly ueglc<’ted and refused to provide suitable
THE
ii\niiiteiuuiee for your llt>eiHnt; that lie bas beeu
guilty of cruel aud abusive treatment aud extreme
Dyspepsia and Liver Oomplaint.
cruelty towards her, ua follows, to wit: That on
Is it not worth ^be smull price uf 75 the ISth day of November, A. D. ISmI), he commit
cents to free yoiiisclf of every symptom of ted an assault and battery ui>oii your lilielant and
uiui struck her wtlli a stone, and threw a
these distressing eoiiiplainls, if "you think l)uat
large shme u lth great violence at her head and
FOR 1800.
so call at our store and get a bottle of inaTlciohsly and violently destroyed bar furniture,
igid
ihrcateneii
take her life aud, put her in
Published at the State CaplUl. the News Cen
Shiloh’s Vitalizgr. Every bottle has a great fear of hertu
life ami eiidangeretl tlie lives of tre of Maine, with uiiexcelletl facilities fur
priiitcil guarantee on it, use iiccordiugly, her children by a former luarrlage.
promptly aucuriiig Everything of Interest to
Wherefore she plays lliat a divorce from the Maine Readers. 11>e icotuing year will be an
ami if it decs-you no good it will cost
of matrimony Iwtweun. herself and said important uueiu tbehlstoryuntonly of this coun
you nothing. Sold by 11. H. 'Fucker & Co. Ubnds
libelee, may l>e decretal.
try bat of tlie worhL No Maine imiier will
Aud the lllielant further alleges that she has useil
ive a better reounl of its various uveuts tlian
On the question of the iiitroduetiuii of reasonable ililigencr to ascurtniii tlie present res le Kennebec Journal, which will vigorously
idence of said Ubolee, but Is unable to do so, and
malutalii its position tu the van of eDteri>risiiig
the Kiiropeuu iutiuenza into this euiiiitry does
joumaltsm.
not know where it Is.
the eyes and nose will have it.
JUUA K. MOSHIFU, Ulwlant.
THE DAII.Y JOUIINAL
KK.NNRliKt'HH Nov. L>7th, ISS9.—The said libel
made oatti that the above allegation as tu the Is the largest dally pa|>erlii the State and pubIVliooping cough, croup, sore throat, sud ant
residence of the tibelue is true. Before me,
limes every day an aiuuunt of reading matter
den colds, and the lung troubles peculiar LKONAKD D. CAltVKU, Justice of the I’cHee, whioh,
both in volume and variety, la not excelled
true copy of the order uf notice, with abstract by any of its contemporaries. It uas more tlian
to eliildred, are easily euiitrulled by ofAlibel.
douqle^ta circulation tit central Maine (uf any
iromptly udmiiiisteriiig Ayer’s Cherry
»:iw30
Atikst: W. 8. CHOATE. Clerk. other didly. ita subscription list has li)creiuic«l
Wtoral. 'Fhis remledy is safe to take,
nearly Buy i>er cent, hi the last year. It has
full telegriipliic facilities both by Associated
eel-taiii In its action, ami adapted to all
Praba.dnd Special Wire. Ita market reports
cuiistituliuns.
are exoelU-il by those of iindoiy in the State. Its
full dally rt’iwrt of ifll State House Matters,
FUUT-C
l
AM
fiTMAMBBt
of
this
alone,
makes It more valuable to the Maine reader
IVe know men who insist at every point
than any other dallylpaper in the State.
upon beating their way (liruugli life, but
I'erma i On cents per month, 47.00 per year, post
wo observe that tbey'al) draw the lino at a
paid to any mldress.
leave Franklin 'Vniarf^ Portland,
carpet.
every evening (BoodiM excepted)
at T o’oloekr arriving In Boston in
We have n speedy ami positive cure for
eeaaon fbr earliest trana for 1a)wCatarrh, Dipblberia, Canker Mouth, and elt, Lynn, Waltham, Lawraoee, Providence,
Headacbo, in Kmuni’s U'ATARKii .Rkm- Woroeeter, Fall Rlvar, Bprlngflald, New
York,
eio.
Tbroogta
KDV. A nasal injector free with paeli pal R B. Btatlona. TloksU to Bomm at prlnok

buttle. Use it if you desire bealtli \nd
sweet breath. Price 50 cunts. Sold by
H. H. Tucker ami Co.

.

gi !■
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGQISTS.

There is ono sloadily-arriving class of
immigrants to the United States in whose
ease the (lovernmeiit’s statistical offiects
are miablc to put down the “country of
last permanent residence or cilizcn8lirp”iii
the formid.ible iimnigrution tables which
arc issued at Wahbiiigton every three
muiitliH. These immigripits, coiisecpiently,
iieing emphatically a pcfiple without a
cMuintry, must be given a place ull by Iheiiisolves in the Hlutlsticul tabU-s; and there
they figure, in solitary jriiuideur of classi
fication, under the beail “born at sea.”
'Fhere were just tweiity-thi-ee of these
waifs of the ocean win) came into the
eoiintry during the tlireo months ending
June 30, 1889, as shown by the <[uarterly
report of the chief 4if the Hureau of 8tati.sties; and they were ullowefl lo laud, in
spite f)f the fact that very few of them
could possibly have been able to prove that
personally they bad any visiLle means of
support.—I’ortlaiid 'Fimes.

I

SAFES!

THE IIKHT MEDICINE.
To tlie multitudes now sufTerins,with CoiirIis,
and the various Tliront and l.iiiig dli>eai>es, l
fetd It my duty to reconiniend Inralla* HporlAr a* pre-eminently the iieil niedTcIne for the
Throat and bungs within the compass of iny
knowladn.
Rav. Gro. 8. CitADnoL’itRic, I).i).

THE INGALLS MEDICAL CO..

AEE HEBE
ABE HEBE
ABE HEBE

FIRE A BURGLAR-PROOF

HAH WROUGHT AI.MOIIT A MlRACI.E.
The curative elTect of this medlrlne hns l)een truly wonderful. Mv neixlibers and fVlends, aS
well ns mysc'If, tliink -that ttiis Npeciflo has wrought almost a iiilraete. It Is truly the most
--------------------vafuabi* medicine I eVer know.
Hannah .1. Pikiici'.,
bawretiw*. Mass.

INGALLS’
.SPECIFIC

Maine Central Bailro^

KNOWTHYSELE

I buy oidy lb. Gr.t of O.^ and W.mut Ev.rylhing to b. u rapreuntod

If .on .

1“Sll«f-Ladie*’or benU’,To”'O^dg," mS ’
from »3 to »B. And for tbo bo.t n»orlmout of .u.tbing iu tbo joVoWalin., at tba v.w lol
poMibl. piio.., you do not want to .pond time looking olMwbar.. vNv
^
Keniombor that Mr. UutobioMO, who in in ray .mploy, baa a reountion uu.Hiuali.d a. .
THB SCIENCE ________
IFX
.ABdsnllfloand Standard Popular Medical lYeattse watoii-maker. If you want a good job of watch iork. go to GMd^g”^ “""1“*"“'* " *
on the Errors of Youth, I'reuuuureDecUns, Nervous
apd Pbyslcsl UebUliy, ImpuriUes of the Bloicri.

ExhaustedVitaliti
•s Untold Miseries
Avoid unikilKui pretenders. Pomoss this gre.it
Work. It contains 100 pages, rovsl 6va Beautiful
*, fyucTlU I’riro only 11.00 by
binding, erobostel,.
mall, postpaid, couci______
''ealea In.plain
_ wrat)jter. lUiis.
iratlvo Prospectus Free, If vou apply now. Tbs
dlitlniniUhea S’ltlinr, Win. ft. Parker, >1. D., re
ceived theHOLU AND JBWEIiLBD MEDAL
fkeas the National Bledlool ADeeoiniloa for
thle
■ PUI7.B BHHA
■ lAY on INEUVOUB and
PUYNIOAL DBDlLlTY.Dr.P<vrkerandACori>t
of Assistant Physlclana may be cnosuluid, cotmdsotlaliy, by mall or In prrson, at the ofllcs of
THB PEABODY AIBDIOAL INHTl'TUTE,
Ne. 4 BnlllnehHl.flleMCon.Iilnwfo.towhoma'l
orders Tor books or tot^rs for advice should be
directed as abovs.

Tho plaootogot th. bo.t gomit, and th. boat Job of work fbr Ut. Iwt monoy, la at

!F"■ O'. Groodridgro’ei*
X80

STRiJBT,

'WA.XBB.'VTLXiB, 'M'ln

, Tki Atkinson Honti Furniiklng Co.,
PORTLAND. AUSURN, SANOOR,
' ROCKLAND.
StDOBFORD.
NOPWAV«
AND OAROINENi MAINE.
Iblll'
ATKIMSOV, Gsn’l EaMgsr.

floBomTo, Ha., April Ll
lleorSIre.*—1 don't thlM there are sir
made that coma up with **L. P." AteaC
havelakan two botUea thle aprlog foroifN
and tbav have halp^ IL Ymeaoiusfll
and weloome U It will help you aoy. I'l
Toure traly,
W*. U. Jo*

I

^

PUBLIC OPINION

Has settled the question at last, and the great
army of bread makers decide that C. E. MatVVE ARE SELLING thews “Old Reliable’’ Brand of Family Flour
HAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
PIANOS AND ORGANS
OHKAPKfl THAN ANY
HOUBC IN THK BTAtC.
We
warrant every barrel to be perfe;ctly satis
80LK AOKNTB FOR
LEADING
MAKERS.
factory.
1 his is our favorite brand of Family
ISUCH AB CHASE,
MORRIS. PACKARD
AND CARPENTER.
Flour, and we KNOW it will suit you. Try it
SEND FOR CUTS AND
PRICES. CASH OR INSTALIICNTS.

FOR DYSPEPSI

„

C. E. MAHHEWS,
Old Reliable” Corner Market.

^

Noewat, Urn., Morcb Ifc I

Dmp
We have need
wfood'a Bittere in onr family wlib
oeae. My wife had Jaundice very b* „
need the bitten, and they entirely curwJl
have known othore troubled with Vile*
1 entirely eared by uriag thasc

TCoaxs I’***!

Irunkenne

' th* Llqidr Habit, PodtlvelyJ
n MaiiitriUM m. aAiaif a««> f „

„Oou.lM|l«a*.ln • cap elI Ioeiei er te*-9
-...........kpowletiM«‘‘**J
aelit al ItM, witbout
iha bn

aw taking
I, laabsolutely
abaolutel taai'n>l*'**L
_ lt|-----^ It a permanent and apeeriy nnv. ^
iNpaUent le a moderate drluker "i»»'
*>«>k..iT NiviR FAiLa, Wa^GUAlii

1 pore in a,ar/loatAuco. t' 1*1

. Addreaa In oonfljeoce.
IIPEOIFIO C0..1gAai 81.. Ci«

HAY, HA^
I am prepared to deliver jAioau
quality, iu quauttllee to eult ouat»ii:i'r<.*4
market prloeo. Order elate at J.Jl.
11.0. Truworthy's SUirca.

I. H. SIURTEMI

